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w. B. M. u.was next to ші|юміЬ1« j hut with œljr » 
relise in on# bend. shawl «trap. hand 
bag and umbrella m the other, and 
moderately long aairt* to manage, it t* 
merely a matter *of time. The guard 
doe# not aeeiat, but there ia a note of 
triumph in the way he bang* the door 
after you which i* infinitely better.

The train in question rolled slowly nut 
of the Friedrich Bahnhof and I settled 
myself as comfortably as possible for the 
night. My sole companion, a young 
lady in the opposite corner of the coupe, 
sat very upright and kept up a heavy 
measured sighing, exceedingly soothing 
and gratifying to hear. Now and then 
the train rumbled over a bridge, light* 
flashed by, or streamed in quivering 
rays across the dark bosom of a river. 
Frankfort-on-the-Oder. the scene of many 
a hard fight during the Thirty and 
the Seven Years’ war; Kunersdnrf, 
where Frederick the Great was defeated 
in 1759 by the Russians and Austrians ; 
Posen, one of the oldest of Polish towns, 
and the residence of the kings of Poland 
down to 1296: Bromberg, where* the 
Vistula and Oder unite their waters and 
draw commerce to and fro by means of 
a canal ; Thom, once the scene of the 
massacre known as the Blood Bath of

gate University, concluded with these 
weighty words :

wealth as well as of the operating indus 
tries -of their country, and still there 
seems to be no liniil to the stores of 
accumulated wealth seeking 
profitable investment abroad, 
some alarm is being aroused at this 
power possessed by British capital in 
foreign countries, tliere is one good 
which must result : it will become more 
and more difficult for G'eat Britain to

for “shepherds," with numerous excep
tions, however, for there are a good 
many pastor* and. peoples who clearly 
recognize and warmly respond to the 
necessity of “ holding forth the Word of 
Ijfon as earnestly and frith fully during 
“ the heated term " as any ether. Dur
ing tthe past year the Conference has 
done s good deal of profitable work in 
the way of paper* and discussions on 

lier capitalists who standing and current topics, but oc
casionally a paper coquetting with novel 
and antiquated heterodoxy, if not tally 
embracing it^lipe in almost at unawares, 
though in the end, and in the main, it is 
pretty certain to receive the kind and 
degree of criticism it deserves. Is the 
proportion of those who are afflicted with 
an itching heretical tendency greatly on 
the increase T Or is a certain amount of 
the malady, and not much more or less, 
to be expected in all times and places ?

On Thursday of last week, a very in. 
teresting event occurred—the 
niai of the Piscataway Baptist church, 
situated in New Jersey, about 30 miles 
from New York. This church is one of 
three adjacent *• sister churches,” the 
first of which, “ Middleton Baptist 
church," was organised in 1688, the 
second, the “Piscataway,” in 1689-, the 
third, the “Cohansey,” in 1690. In very 
early times, Baptists who suffered per
secution from the Puritans in New Eng
land, fled to the State of New Jersey, the 
very liberal constitution oH^yhich for 
bade persecutions on the score xrf relig 
ions opinion ; and thus these ancient and 
ancestral churches came to be organised. 
Like her two venerable sisters, the Pis- 
cataway church has been increasingly 

of grace, “ the joyful mother of children.” The 
Baptist churches of Scotch Plains, Mor
ristown, and New Brunswick, all in New 
Jersey, are her daughters, and through 
these she has numerous grand-daughters, 
and great-grand xiaughtere, all of whom 
always delight, as they did by their repre
sentatives on this occasion, to “ rise up 
and cell her blessed." The church has 
always been remarkable for her sound 
ness of Ubristian doctrine, principle and 
practice, and for her power of perpetuat
ing tiye sterling charaeteristicm her off
spring. !t iras, hi a high degree, re 
free hie * and fortifying to hear the ample 
proof» ft these frets presented in the 
elaborate, scholarly, and devout historical 
paper of Dr. J. F. Brown, a former pastor 
of the church, which will appear in a 
forthcoming memorial volume. In all 
these eventual 2U0 years, this model 
churoti has bad only eleven pastors, in
cluding the present, the godly and be
loved Dr. J. W. Series, who has minis
tered to it for the last 11 yean*» 
is likely to minister to it for man

ception of long ago, the pastors of this 
church have all been men of very high 
Christian character and great soundness 
in the frith, the church having habitually 
u coveted ” these “ beet gifts," and hav
ing attached but slight importance to 
mere brilliancy of talent in comparison 
with these.

The various exercises of this most in
teresting Bi-Centennial celebration clear
ly illustrated and strongly emphasized, 
tohugh In an incidental way, tlfe impor
tance of sound doctrine, high spiritual 
character and long terms of service oo 
the past of pastors ; and on the part of 

1 churches, equal importance of rock-like 
stability in upholding Christian truth ; 
and of persistence, like that of gravita
tion, in devoting the energies of the 
church exclusively to4ta Scriptural func
tions aad spiritual work 

New York, June 24.

— Ткх British Baptists are moving In 
the direction of the amalgamation of the 
General and the Particular wings of the 
body. The question of union has been 
submitted to the association, and the 
vote has generally been favorable in the 
larger body. Among the General Bap
tists there is some hesitation, as there 
usually is in the smaller party to a pro
posed amalgamation. == The Baptist 
Union of Great Britain received only 
a lotit $32,000 for its Home Mission,'work. 
The associations, however, spend quite 
an amount for this object, so that the 
whole expenditure is about $92,000. 
This, however, is a small amount com 
pared-with the great need and with this 
grand gift of $400,000 for Foreign Mis- 

Watts, secularist, new name

“ Arite, dm* for thy light it rouo."Young gentlemen, when you find 
selves pressed by doubt,

11 be—l have bee
likely

n pressed myself by 
doubt—when you find yourself pressed 
by doubt, don’t desert your colors ; don’t 

over to the enemy ; don’t leave the 
. nds of your Lord for foes, but retreat 

to the citadel ; go where the presence of 
the great leader shines unobscured in 
the fulness and richness of his power.

spiration prompts 
the work of life.

outlet of 
. While The meeting of the Aid Societies in 

connection with the Western Ai 
tion met thi* year on Monday afternoon 
in the vestry of the Liverpool church. 
It is estimated that at least three hum

;

dred women were present, with quite a 
sprinkling of brethren in the background. 
The meeting was presided over by Mrs. 
Crandall, County Secretary for Queans, 
who, after the opening exercises, called 
for reports from the different Aid So-

engage m war 
have a large, if not a controlling interest

Abide there till hie in 
you to go forth 
Abide there with our Lord ; and then, 
when inspiration cornea, go forth regard 
less of everything. And may God go 
with you I

Aca- in her politics, have too large a stake in 
countries like the United^tatee to per
mit them to risk its confiscation by war. 
On the other band, it makes it possible 
for other countries to take a little the

cieties. A number of Secretaries
" by
LAY,

— Faxsticism,—Some fifteen years ago 
a Mrs. Dora Helen Fletcher Beekman 

carried away with the" entire sa ra
tification idea. Supposing herself es" 
pecially holy, she next thought she held 
a corresponding and more intimate rela
tionship to our Lord, and proclaimed 
herself bis bnde. Strange to say, she 
had a following. Among others, a young 
Methodist minister, George Jacob 
Schweintarth by name, acknowledged 
her claim, and, at her death, advanced 
on her pretension by avowing himself to 
be a divine incarnation, and be has fol
lowers. The lesson is, those who claim 
most sanctity are most liable to the 
wildest fanaticism, therefore, because of 
such pretensions. Real sanctity does 
not blow a trumpet on its 

— Nkw Рхнтжхт vox Brown—Dr. 
E. Benjamin Andrews, an old classmate 
of our own at Newton,has been appointed 
President of Brown University. Dr. 
Andrews has had a fine training for his 
work, having been Professor at Newton, 
President of Denison University, and 
Professor at Brown and Cornell. The 
Presidency of Brown is the highest posi
tion educationally in the gift of Baptists. 
While not so conservative theologically 
as some might desire, he is full of 
energy and practical wisdom, and will, 
no doubt, lead Brown on in her splendid 
career. Dr. Robinson retires tall of 
years and honor. During bis regime the 
endowment has increased from $600,000 
to $l ,000,000. During the Alumni din
ner, at the commencement of the 
University, Governor Ladd, who was 
sitting alongside the President, whis
pered the question, “ What kind of 
a building do you need most, up here T " 
Dr. Robinson replied, ‘tgku Astronomical 
Observatory.” “ WeH," responded the 
Governor, “ I’ll build you one." The 
noun cement of this proposed gift was 
received with great applause. Let some 
one make a similar proposal for Acadia, 
and wouldn’t we applaud too.

ponded, showing that the work
greasing, and our sisters becoming 
and more alive to the great subject of 
Missions.

advantage of her, from a knowledge of 
this fact.

for atheist, has come and gone, and there 
has scarcely been a ripple of interest in 
the quiet life of 8t. John. Were it not 
for the gratuitous advertising he received 
by those who wished to have a discus
sion, he would not have had an audi
ence as large as the small one that 
gathered to hear him the first night, and 
the still smaller one that listened to him

uu' — A VACATOx. — There are many 
wearied pas 
vincee of ours. The strain of a year’s 
work of the gospel ministry is not small. 
The demands made upon the physical 
strength are not small ; those upon the 
mind are still greater ; but -the drain 
upon heart and soul power is the great
est of all. When a man is overworked, 
in any'* calling, it hinders the highest*, 
effectiveness of his labor ; but this is 
especially true of the Work 
is try. When a pastor is suffering from 
partial exhaustion, his mind is incapable 
of it# best effort, therèvrill be a listless- 
ness about all his efforts which will pre
vent that energy and enthusiasm which 
are indispensable to effective pastoral 
service. In addition to this, when a 
pastor is wearied, he is apt to take a 
gloomy view of things, and this is almeet 
fatal to his work. W’hen a man begins 
to lose confidence in the m 
and to go through the service in a hope
less kind of a way, it breeds a faithless
ness in his people which cute the con
nection between then^elves and the 
pbwer of God. We wish it were роє
ві ble for all our pastors.do have a short 
let up from labor. We are sure it would 
be for the good of the churches in the 
long run. They would come back with 
freshened vigor and redoubled hopeful 
ness. Don’t wait, brethren, until your 
pastor is compelled to ask for a rest. If 
you ask him to take it, and help make it 
possible, by presenting him with some
thing to fill his lean purse^t will gladden 
his heart ss he sees he has a place in your 
considerate regard, and will make his 
rest doubly refreshing to himself with 
the prospect of greater good to his 
people.

Mr. Higgins, our MisBkmary elect to 
India, was then called upon, sad ad 
dressed the meeting on the discourage
ments and encouragements of mil 
ary work. Our brother’s address 
grand one, and from what we heard af
terwards was used by the Master. We 
feel sure that earnest prayer will follow 
our missionary in hi* work.

tore in these Mnritime Pro

hi-centen

It is stated that Mr.the second.
Rockefeller reached the conclusion to 
give $600,000 to aid in forming a univer
sity in Chicago, as tho result of his own 
independent thinking. We hope there is 
.significance in the statement of the 
Standard that "this is the Jirtt great thing 
needing to be done in the interest of 
Baptist higher education."

Miss Johns tone" also addressed the sis-
a of the min- tais, and then we had a recitation by 

Miss Crandall, entitled the “ Hindu Wo
man's True Story."- This

Thorn and now famous for its ginger-
very nicely 

rendered, and was listened to with rapt 
At the close of the meeting

whistle, a sudden jar, a shout 
from the guard for each, and these were"; 
all left fer behind in the darkness. The*s, behalf attention

the Aid Society in the Liverpool church, 
which had not been working for*eome 
time, was re-organized, with fourteen 
members, and a good peospect of future

young lady left me at Posen, still sigh
ing, and bidding me adieu in a tone so 
mournful that I, half asleep, fancied she 
floated past" iff a sigh of smoke and 
vanished on the horizon into the thin 
mist of all sorrowful and departed 
things. There were actually cinders on 
the window panes next morning, and I 
oould never quite make out what the 
locomotive knew about it 

The day was one of April's sulkiest, and 
no one can deny that the long stretches 
of watery brown fields, low hills, and 
scraggy forests of East Prussia in early 
spring are anything but dingy. There 

absolutely nothing to relieve the 
monotony except the rows of pink feather 
beds laid out to air on every available 
fence and woodpile between Berlin end 
the Russian border. Of a tighter shade 
and far brighter tone than the subdued 
reds on the tiled housetops, they seemed 
the only things that were not waiting for 
a little more driiile to still further

- Tun venerable 8. T. Rand has had 
the degree of D.C. L conferred upon him 
by Kings College, Windsor 
brother is to have many more degrees 
there will have to be some new ones in

ir? 6no thing struck us with regard to 
this meeting, viz. : the attention given 
by the sisters. Let such a meeting bo 
held in town, and before the hour is up, 
you notice a restlessness on the part of 
the audience, and then one and another 
will leeve the room, greatly to the dis
comfort" of those who remain.

— Ovr young friend Austin K. De Blois, 
non of the late lamented Dr. De Blois of
Wolfrrllle, has just received the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy from Brown Uni 
versity. This is the first degree of the 
kind given by Brown, and has been 
awarded Mr. DeBlofo, after the severest 
examinations in the department of study 
which he has made his specialty. This 
is another instance of the many in which

The journey to Liverpool being more 
difficult than to many other counties, it
was resolved that instead of atteading
the Central Association, a few days should 
be spent in visiting the 
Queen's County. In this work we were 
very kindly aided by the pastors of tho
churches, who did ,all in their power not 
only in making arrangements, bat in 
helping forward the meetings.

P. SB

the graduates of Acedia have made a
high raoord at institutions abroad.

— NoMoojrroxMiTT IX Waul-A Mr. 
Thoe. Gee had a census taken, on a cer
tain Sunday of last year, of the attend
ance at the Nonconformist and Episco
pal ohurebee, respectively, of the six 
counties of North Wales. These are the 
statistics : At Nonconformist worship, 
12UJI78 ; at Episcopal,86,43X At Noncon

formist Sunday schools, 135,552 ; at Epis
copal, 28,083. And yet Episcopalism is 
the Established church, for which Non
conformists have to pay tytbes, Ac. No 
wonder the Welsh are resisting this in
justice with all their might.

— SrarxixoLT Pvt.—Dr. Parker, who 
lias just returned home from hie visit to 
the United Statee, ss a delegate from 
the strict Baptists of England to the 
Anniversaries of our American brethren, 
made a good point, in an address before 
the Yorkshire association. He said that 
the law of the Christian life was like 
travelling on a by dele ; it is incompa 
tible with being stationary ; if you do 
not go on, уоц go off. Any one who has 
tried to ride on a bycicle can testify how 
expressive this comparison is. The re
mark is as tree as it is striking.

— Тих Huovexors.—A deep and pa 
thetic interest always attaches to these 
French Protestants who, in the past, have 
had such a baptism of blood and fire. A 
correspondent of the Watch/топ states 
поте facts which are of the most cheer 
ing nature. New life seem* to have come 
to theee descendants of heroic sires. The 
I «store have instituted revival and even 
grlistic services among their Hocks, and 
powerful works of grace are sweeping 
through towns and villages made his 
tone by "the suffering and bravery of 
their ancestors. They «till are exposed 
to persecution of a mildet type ; but this 
they bear joyously.

— Вваж it Макил.—The Boston Her t 
aid has been reading the religious press 
a homily on what it is pleased to term 
the ferocity of religious controversy, in 
the Uni toil Stale*. It is not unusual for 
the secular press of other countries to 
take the religious press to task for 
alleged want of gentleneealn dealing with 
controverted question*. Good advice is 
good, from whatever source it comes ; at 
Hie same time, when we observe the 
very beautifol spirit manifested by our 
friends of the secular press to dealing 
with the political questions upon which 
they are at issue, we feel that it become# 
us to accept reprimand from them with 
special meekness.

— Good Abvioa. — Dr. Dodge, to ad
dressing the-grmduatrog class at Madison 
University, henceforth to be called Col-

of
Tuesday evening was spent with the 

society at Milton. This is in good work- 
ing order. We hope that as a result ef 
that meeting, more of the young people 
will be induced to help to this work.

Wednesday was to have been given to 
Brooklyn, but a pouring rain prevented.

Thursday evening, a large meeting waa 
held at Mill Village, and a society ergan- 
ize«J with twenty-three members. The............e casings

from th. 'two downy comfortable „o^ *»!«> to b. btid
ton. He room would be bright with with the ento. dturob. utd w. U»t 
color for . little while, .n.f then, » the * ^ be the

blacken their sides and moss their backs 
before sinking into the dreary spd from 
which they had grown up. Some of my 
liveliest recollections are due to those 
same bright-colored beds. I remember 
particularly certain mornings in 
•ion ifi Berlin when our good Frau, armed 
with a long needle and a huge ball of 
darning cotton, would come 

room and remove the

Ц
New TorkJ|

In compliance with your request of 
some time ago, I send you this com
munication bearing on matters current 
in the city and neighborhood of New 
York.

The great number of Nova Scotians 
and New Brunswickers dwelling and do
ing business in the Empire City is very 
noticeable, as also very acceptable here. 
About one-tenth of the 
church to which your correspondent 
ministers are from the laqj^of the "blue 
noees," and nearly as large a proportion 
of bis congregation is^thuw constituted ; 
and “may their shadow never grow less " 
is his sentiment concerning them. In 
the homes of several of them the Miv 
ssxobr and Visitor is regularly wel- 
cotnetkand some of them retain pie 
personal recollections of its accomplished

- A word concerning three ministers 
originally from the Province of Ontario, 
but now laboring in this vicinity, .will be 
of interest. Rev. R. 8. McArthur, D. D., 
pa*tor of the Calvary Baptise church, of 
this city, is throwing off all manner of 
work, sermons, lectures, addresses, pas
toral visits, interviews, editorial and 
other literary labor, with a constancy 
and freility that are simply marvellous, 
and with a suocete, especially in tfrr 
matter of dhtict church work, that 1rs 
quite phenomenal. Rev. J. L Campbell, 
late of Brooklyn, and recently become 
pastor of Lexington Avenue Baptist 
church of this city, is laboring on hie im 
portant field with such characteristic 
fervor, tact and power that his su 
already manifest, ami the foture of it, 
under God, is manifestly assured. Rev. 
R. B. Montgomery, pastor of Willoughby 
Avenue church, Brooklyn, is doing good 
service to large cangregâtions in his new 
and capacious bouse of worship, and we 
all expect shortly to hear some very 
pleaiant things concerning him.

Today the New York Baptist Minis
ters’ Conference, comprising not only the 
Baptist ministers of this city, but also 
those of Brooklyn, Jersey City, and 
smaller adjacent places in the State# of 
New York, New Jersey and Connecticut, 
closed ita meetings till the second Mon
day to September. Vacations, flit tings 
to the mountains, to the 
the sea, are the order of things for the 
next two months, alike for “ flocks " and

Piter

and who
— ÂOCORDINU to the following, from 

the Canadian Bap titt, the gospel is 
making more impression on the French 
Canadians than ia generally supposed :

It has recently been computed by 
those who, it is claimed, have good op
portunities for knowing the facta, that 
there are from a hundred to a hundred 
and fifty thousand French Canadians in 
Quebec who are either profesned Pro
testants or in such a state of doubt and 
distrust that their connection with the 
Roman church is at the bes 
It is probably not 
much is being i 
agency of the 
churches for the

8K

With a single unfortunate ex ting into
white

t
Frau drew on pthèr snowy cases, we 
would hear that peculiar click of g sharp 
needle through linen which belongs to a 
deft seamstress as much as the proper 
snap of a whip to an understanding 
teamster. She always wore a particularly 
grim visage on those morning* ami 
used to set down the knots and puckers 
in her forehead to the ones she put into 
our bed-coverings.

I sometimes wonder by what manner 
of license, custom or other authority, the 
proper names of one country have been 
transformed into the barbarous equiva
lents considered proper by another. The 
English speaking races are especially ad
dicted to the habit There is no name 
too musical or vocal to be laid under 
tribute of our harshest consonants, be 
cause, forsooth, the genÿis of the lan
guage requires it ! No foreigner take* 
equal liberties, at least with American 
name*, but consci%ittously mouths bn 
New York, Philadelphia or Mississippi 
with all possible deference to our ideas 
of harmony. II one remains in his own 
country it matters little : he may sing 
“ beautiful blue Danube0 to the end of 
his life and lie perfectly justified in it s* 
far as the river Dan au is concerned. Bin 
let him stand by its green, not blue 
■waters, by the way, and talk say with a 
native of Bavaria about the Danube and 
he must be prepared cither to be re
garded with incredulity or to learn his 
geography leesqn over ngaiff So in Lyck, 
at the end of my journey, when I told 
how I had seen the meadows flooded for

On Friday evening Brooklyn 
visited, and tiiti time with greater suc
cess, a society being organised with 23 
members.

On Sunday evening a meeting was held 
with the church at North Brookfield, 
which wa* largely attended. The socie
ty here lias been organized for some 
month*, and has twenty two members. - 

Monday afternoon was spe 
sisters in South Brookfield, where the 
Society numbers eleven ; and the eve
ning found us on our way to hold a meet
ing in Caledonia. The church here is 
small, but oer sisters seemed anxious to 
work, and a Society 
eight members.

Had it been possible another fortnight 
could have been well spent in this coun 
ty. The churches are scattered, and the 
great need is for information.

<>ur Mission work will prosper in a far 
greater degree when we have *ora« one 
constantly in the home field. A heart 
to heart talk will do more in half an hour 
to rouse, encourage, and interest frail 
columns of written me iter.

lu spite of beautiful scenery and tile 
kindness of fi^vn.is, the travelling 144 
miles by stage w a case of “ rattling oer 
bones over the stones," and 
help feeling that oould the government 
but experience it, that much talked of 
railway wçuld be forthoemmg at once.

members of the

but nominal, 
known bow

it

effected
various evangelical

stated in ; 
v the other day 
nave under their

y Known now 
through the

enlightenment 
our Fredch C

Presbyteries
and dependent upon them for 

support 33 French Canadian schools, 
with 912 pupils, of whom 324 were or 
are Roman Catholic*. In the schools at 
Pointe au Trembles 3,000 French Cana 
dians have already been educated, and 

ear the children of some Roman 
parents are refused adm 

from Want of room, even though such 
applicants have the preference over 
French Protestante, The attendance at 
this school during the last session was 
the largest in ita hiatiwy—VS boys and 
50 girls- And this Is a thoroughly Pro 

I ant school Let all the churches, 
er they may or may not do in 

connection with the Equal Rlj^ila Aseo 
elation, follow up the work so well 
begun on this lias. No one can doubt 
that it is a genuine Christian work, and 
many may 
only evangc 
fighting the 
darkness.

welfare of
___ citizens
Presbyterian 
that the 

rol

the

nt with th*

< frtboRo
їїит Side. formed with

R
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Lyck, East Prussia, April 27.
The principal thing to be noted about 

a European train is the way you get into 
it; and, what is, perhaps, even more 
noticeable, the way you get out of it.
4jjc whole train at a distance, with its 
numerous small wagons raised high 
from the ground, looks like the tin 
affairs made for children to play with.
But these are no playthings. The Oer 
mans especially have no taste for sport
ing with human life in the manner so 
much in vogee at the present day. You 
may purchase your ticket without a mis
giving as to ita “ bein’ a temptin’ of 
Providence," As the train approaches 
your nerves are not rasped nor your 
blood turned cold by the long lungeing 
scream of an American locomotive ; but 
the ears are greeted with one impudent 
little toot and then it is all over and 
done with. Now oomos the tug of war 1 
Three or four inches of projected solid 
footing, three or four feet of airy noth
ing, and the door of a narrow compart
ment yawning somewhere in the region 
of your head,—to mount, to overcome, 
to take possession. If you are a woman, 
with the usual number of feminine 
travelling appurtenances, I should say it [ would be

;
uuery whether it 
dioal and s

powers of ultramontane
&

— Rairisu Cawai__ It Is almost im
possible to obtain an adequate Idee of 
the wealth of Great Britain. Not only 
does she own nearly as much shipping 
as all other nation* combined, not only 
does she carry on manufacturing on the 
most colossal scale, the produce of her 
foundries and factories penetrating into 
every land ; but her capital ia also now 
dverflowing into almost all the countries 
of the earth. She ia largely interested 
in the great industries of her colonies, 
which stretch around the world. Her 
capital is invested in nearly all the 
Statee of South America, notably in 
the Argentine Republic. She has a large 
deposit of her wealth in Egypt. Now 
the economists of the United Statee are 
becoming alarmed at the hold her 
capital Is getting of the undeveloped

b
oould not

,
— When. Father Taylor, then a rowig 

and ardent Methodist, railed 
dignified Dr. Allen with a view of getting 
leave to take serviras in his, the cply 
meeting house to Duxbury, the latter 
asked him what his buain 
preach the gospel to every . reetur, as 
mv Master has commanded," said Tay
lor. “ Is not that what the Bible tall* 
us?" “ Yes ; it tells ue that,” replied 
Dr. Allen, “ but it does not say that every 
creetur can preach the gospel. ! preach 
all the gospel that is needed in Duxbury/

miles and miles along both sides of tire 
Vistula, I learned that in Germany at 
least I must say Weichsel if I wished to 
be intelligible. How it ever got to be 

B. B.Vistula is the puzzle was. “ To

— A student once proposed to the 
learned Dr. Parr that they join in writing 
a book. “ Yea," said Dr. Parr, “ and if I 
would put in all I know, and you put in 
all you don’t know, what a big book it

іand across

tii
t&
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- ж-— PROIswakv to behold the possibilities of 

truth, when prodaifluid m the pd)We 
the Holy Ghost. While we speak 
■іппецм, we should cultivate the heeit of 
sayint “ tfoty spirit, no* thou art, prêt
ent, mtr thou Art éeallog this word opon 
tlie #n»clenoe, an» thon art removing 
the scales from these 'darkened minds. 
Such fai 
honors h
Hon, from whom the 
ceedeth.—N. Y. Observer.

A LKTTKKOK LAIMA 1KIJW1ÀVH.ways l>e permitted to see the fruit of 
your liberati^r. You may sow the s#ed 
and it may Цаг fruit like the morning 
wheat, after, many yeaN, wfcen your bv.vl 
is beneath me sod. Vou may E*w h^ie, 
the results Hiay be Me^ by others iu 
other lands. В" I what matters U sofrmg 
as suttering humanity is oomfor^l. ami 
perishing sinners are saved. What 
abundant
reaped in I-----  ------I
Hritish and American C

• I heathen

Пай Coutli Cure.flMIlw

І ІІЄ t<) SO
Hear him.
Ilia hands, 
him tliât in

the flint day of the week let every one of 
vou lay by in store as <iod has prospered

receive." The apostle Paul 
to the < orintbtans advisee the 
to work, and to what end'.' 

•‘Let him labor working with 
і bat he may have to g$yt to 
■«delh." lie also enjqip# *ys 

»-neflornce I ('or. 1Л : 2. “Грон

terms Гreached at thr * S. Mr stern 
Asaoclallee.

r of
to
of

їїv asv. t. h. «nwaena, Dmthe Throat and 
sals, speedy, and

? For all diseases of 
Lungs, no remedy Is so 
certain as Ayer's ("berry Peetoral. 
An indispensable family medicine.

“I And Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an 
Invaluable remedy for colds, oeogha, 
and other ailments of the Ui 
lungs.” — M. 8. Uaadall, 'ЛН Broadway. 
Albany, N. Y.

“ I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
chills and

noâe-hpokrbort- 
ly after reading the news of ІяЩГа Jtrklg- 
mnii's deatbyl came upon aleglgr written
by her to a cousin many years ago. Its 
peculiarities of expression are til le rest 
ing as indicating the mental methods of 
one who was out off from all the ordinary 
medium» of perception and communies 
lion. But it shoss still more strikingly 
the strong religious nature dereloped 
amid the silent solitude in which her soul 
dwelt with Uod for lier chief eoui|>anton.
I hr Story of her conversion, when she 
was still 
proof of

her sight, bearing, speech, 
smell, at two year- of age, eh 

the first eTei

st am. jar. u. кісні*. In lookinc OTer an old
KTKV... йімсіл* ХЯЙЧбІЛіЯ

ylrewL—HeK 1*-IC
In Use previous verse we are exhorte<l 

to offer the ascribe» of praiae even the j him.
fruit of our lip».. This is a reasonable 1 111. Providence teaches it. What
errvme and acceptable bo God. He has j w°uld be our condition without the

— w- - '*• •“ - *-1 шЦ ÏÏffi
our mouth* may show forth his praise, diligence and strength have procured 
But ifcti not enough to serve in word and I for un# the blessings I enjoy," ami often 
m v-ngue our love to God and our race act as though they were entirely in

—-о—і- -..... і SEX** й
“ To-to good sod to eommunicate forget arbiters of their own destiny. Xebu 
not ' fas though I ben* were a proneness J chadnc/./ar was very independent when 
to target these things; “ for with such j be strutted in bis parlor and exclai

ИнГ,
Mtonflee of too convey, the idea of an I *„,) the might of my power, and for the 

propitiation offered by a honor of my majesty ? " but 1 
worshipper to appease the wrath or gain stripped of nil and driven fro
lU b,eol lb, l»i* to who,,, ,1 i. .... ........ 11111 ll'"

. ... , , “ doetli ace<tod. But there is no such idea eon apniw,H of
IMsctod with the word a* u»e<l here. \S e i-arth." An , important lesson.

• to God thinking that by alns ! man is -low to learn how ent 
our beaaaih gift we can atone for one of dependent lie is upon Him who governs 

. M , . „ _ ___ • _ the fields and.the clouds, the ships, the
• a-rr"11 lfZи<ь< eoessu» „«ьи» «3u»

Z «Ь*ь II. і. fr,«lv be.lo.lng П1ЮП .... 
-..І, —І .«ег. Гг~ІГ ill Ч.е trv-„r.. of і, і, „„„„її Ь, |„ „
ОМІ grace, so that in so far as nir accept . ,
•mw with ••■»!, Hie oblammg of eternal 
fwd*WBpt»m from sin and misery, and 4 
ntl* to llw lieavenly inheritance are con 
ear nod, I may 
I mod* I bring

ly Ghost not Only 
the Father and the 

Holy <t

the Hoith in 
him, b orflSBTharvests' have been already 

India from the liberality of 
hrielUms. Thou- 

will praise

flowing across the 
Foreign Mission 

teen rescue. I 
the agency

K. oI)sands of converts- 
God through all «I 
of benevolence t 
oceans through the 
channels. Thousands have 
from eternal death through 
of the great Home Mission enterprise. 
But no mortal can estimate the amount 
of blessing now enjoyed in heaven and 
upon earth ss the result under God of 
the work accomplished through А стіш 
College and our various denominational 
agencies. The 1/ml has undoubtedly set 
his seal of approval upon these efforts to 
extend the Ke.lermei's km 
none need fesr to invest 
history of the past, the asj 
present, ami the outlook for 
based upon the promises of 
Word, give the assurance that ev 
lar thus Invested will yield amp 

ms in glory to God and good to 
Let us consider in the third plac 

extent of the obligation to give.
I. WlurnhouM give Y 
If there is a person who ha* receive-1 

nothing from God or who literally pos- 
sesses, nothing, be is exempted. The 
plea of poverty will not stand the test as 
n reasonable excuse for withholding the 
tithes unless that poverty means destitu
tion. In enjoining this duty upon the 
Corinthian church, the Apostle Paul is 
careful to individualize the members, 
saying, “ I-et every nne of you lay by him 
in store as God hath prospered him." 
The appeal is not to churches aa such, 
but to individual < 'hrigtiaiis.and no church 

ter has a l ight to screen his selfish 
behind the benefactions of a few

--- 1 >ne ground tor belief in future re
tribution is found in the relation between 
character and destin 
fixity, and this fixity 
character. Character is the distinctive 
mark which thought and act make upon 
the soul. Character is the sum of quali
ties which make the man ; character is 
the man. Character tends to become

hat are flo Lung Diseases,
(or which I believe It to be 
medicine In the world."—J 
Caraway, N. C.

'■ Myawlfe had a distressing coo 
with pains in the side and breast, 
tried various medicines, but non# did 
her any good until I 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
her. A neighbor, 
measles, and the ceogh

use of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
__ve no hesitation In reco.nmen.llng
this medicine.”— Robert Horton, K 

Headlight, Morrill ton, Ark.
•' Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me o! 

• severe cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps 
her more than any other medicine she 
ever used.” — Enoa Clark

Habit tends to 
habit becomesofquite young, give» peculiar 

tbo fact that the religious fa

good part,

she could not 
of religi 

ed,under 
Pr.llowe,

is an innate possession, 
lost m whole, or in We à

has cured 
nn, had the

even
oils ■-.locution till she hwl learn 
the indefatigable efforts of good 
to use the one remain

eternal. This is a solemn thought There 
is a moral gravitation as truly as there is SS«jby

the
havof all and itioii ot idea*. 1U 

If she learned less 
«lie thought more.

gdom so that 
largely. The 

.eel of the 
the future, 
the eternal

aple r*v

a natural gravitation. Like s<*cks like. 
In Acts 4 i 23 we rea<I of Petor and John,•cling to Him will among the 

heaven and inhabitanu of

in the 
mind

ooiiiiuunuia 
was active, 

than most ot Ж. Mlildrea,
day she asked Dr. Howe tins ques 

lam : “ Man hue ma«le houses and ves
sels, but who made Uie land and the 

that God made all 
said of His chars, 
ression upon her. 
. her teacher had 

great truths of re 
mderful Being and 

. She accepted

being let go, they wont to their 
own company." Here is an illustration 
of a great law. tet a group of men loose 
on the confines of this life, and they will 
go to their own company. In Acts 1: 25, 
it is said of Judas that he fell by trails 
greseion from his ministry and apostle- 
ship, “ that be might go to his own 
place." Every man will go to his own 
place. Future punishment Is not so 
uiuoh an external infliction as it is an in
ward condition. You cannot punish an 
innocent man ; this the ' fmnipotont God 
cannot da Put a man who 1 
anywhere, and he will have something of 
heaven ; put a man who hates God any
where, and he will have much of hell. 
Empty hell today ftito heaven, and it 
would not be heaven to those thus intro
duced. Milton's Satan was right, when 
he said, “ Which way 1 fly is hell; myself 
am hell." Men Must have heaven with
in them, here aAd now, else they will 
never be in heaven hereafter. Men go 
into hell hereafter, because bell ha- ui 
ready gone into them here. God sends 
no man into perdition. The election of 
Go I is unto life : the election of death is 
voluntarily made by men. Hell was 
prepared, not for men, but for Ihe devil 
and his angels. We say it deliberately, 

will ever go to hell but the man 
who, in his deepest nature, wishes to go. 
who І- determined to go, who has оЬчЯео 
to go. Analyse a msn's deepest choices, 

Л you coll tell whither lie is going. If 
he selects a course of life, wh.we end is 
death, lie select* hell as (fie inevitable 
goal of such a life. If a man pr 
living in sin, і tod cannot keep li 
perdu ion. When the en<

goes downward, as certainly a* the 
who lovés G oil goes upward. God 

lit harmony with his l .. L_ _ 
eep а німії who loves Him out of 

God is not arh.tmry, fickle and 
ions. He will not Violate the laws 

has create. I us. 
the heart's

But,
irely sels, but who made 

seat' .She was told
Ml»eci AL

ChUdrsa ; a
and what 
le a deep і DF7not rest till 

to her the
onderful Being and 

elation to Him. She accepted 
her l ather and Saviour hi all the 

of her child like heart. The 
I before this caused her

Ayer’s Cheny Pectoral,She could
explained

at киї a* to this w raxгакin by
Dr. J. C. Ayer At Co., Lowed. Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. Pries $1 ; six boules, $6. w.]fear ot death ha. 

much distress, but this now paused away. 
Hhe henceforth looked forward with joy 

ntioipati
should drop all Ікміііу infirmities, aud 
with perfect faculties engage in the praise 
and service of her Maker in the heavenly 
world. Her denominational connection 
was with the Baptists. Her simple and 
devout faith united this sadly hampered 
but truly free soul to the fellowship of 
who love and serve God. This old letter, 
written out of her darkness and solitude 
to a dear friend, is full of a joyful taith 
often lacking to tlioee*in full possession 
of every sensé.

“ ііахогж*. N. 11., July 14, IMU.
“My Dxakkst i ul'sin ;

rd ahi.b- in

-ent will

oves God• ДУ. Grace teaches it God has mani
fested Ins love towards us by giving in 
the first place the unspeakable gift of 
His only Begotten Son, and if. *• Hv 
spared not His- own Son, I ait delivered 
Him up for us all, how shall He not with 
him also frvelv give 
Kom*'1: o2. Ile has j 
which, for some reason, 
boen withheld from millions 
He has

ALBION HOUSE,
2222 Naokville Ht.,

HALIFAX, N. F.
Conducted on strictly Tem per a principle».

P. P. ARCHIBALD. Proprietor.

ful a to the time when shesing •• Nothing in in y 
But the word as here 

• ignites su ottering of grateful ac
knowledgement, or an expression of love 
-...f grsfiludr and it conveys the idea of 
l-irrllm— ot giving which requires self

u» all things ? ' A. Cі u- the gospel 
has until now 

our race, 
giv.-n us Hi* Spirit, without 

іе Bible would be a sealed book,
who happen fo I»» wealthy, and ^ey,

e done our duly." And is there any 
ligation resting upon the unconverted 

to sustain the operations of the church. 
Yes, verily. ’Iney are certainly more 
deeply indebted to these for the material 
tenefits and носія! advantages which 
they arc permitted to enjoy, than to the 
Hilitical and civil institutions win

у are willing to recognize. No 
will deny that the civilization 
lity is.far superior to the best 

lure of heathenism . end that he is 
refore upder an obligation to support 

ner. Again, every unconverted 
has children or other relatives and 

friends who are comforted and helped 
by the gospel which he doe- not yet ap
preciate, and he should be willing there 
lore to contribute for its support and 
extension. Certainly these are not God
like motives, and wv would urge all un

varied persons to copy the example 
of the Macedonians, who. says the apostle, 

first gave their own selves to the Lord, 
unto ns by the will of < iod."

.. How much should each give?
God's measure is according 

man bath and not according to that 
hath not."—2 Cor. 8: 12. A Christian's 
liberality is not to be estimated by the 
amount which lie gives, but t>y the pfo- 
(•ortion of hi* po-sessions ajsdsinenuiі-. 
A rich man may give S tlionFiuÙiflolhire 
and scarcely miss it outgif his aqhndunce, 
while a poor man gives one <lollkr. and it 
costs him considerable self-denial. Which 
of the two line contributed most liberally ? 
According to the Saviour's estimate, the 
latter. That poor widow who put 
mites into the tiensury, contributed more 
than any of the rich men, liecause they 
gave of their abundance and had plenty 
left, but she

CENTRAL HOUSE,
73 tiranvllle HI.,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 

MI88 A. M. PAYSON.

Gradualі of
Iri't,

allnicoto" mean- to 
used

Tte vert* - to «
give. The wrreepo««li 
m Iflor.e і 13 and

llg noun IS 
і rendered “die- 
im. I ■’> : 2# where

obiwhom ll
and we would never understand oui^ 
condition or our need, lie has given us 
Hie servants to proclaim with loving 
voice the glad tidings of great joy, and 
there are multitudes who cun appreciate 
this Іюоп and -ny with Isa-an, “ How 
beautiful upon ill** mountains are the 
feet ot him that bringeth jgood tidings, 
that publiaheth peace ; that bringeth 
goo«l tidings of good, that publiaheth 
salvation ; that sailh unto Zion, “Thy 
God reigneth." And Christian, what 
vklue do you set upon that Hope which is 
“an anchor of thy soul loth sure and stead
fast, and which entereth into that within 
the veil ? " a-'d the •• inheritance in. 
ruptihle, and undefiled, and that fad ... 
not away .' " і »h ! is it not surprising 
that we who have received countless 
manifestations o! His love in the gifts 
of Nature, Providence, and especially ol 
Groce, should even find it in our heart 
to withhold the jiortion of carnal things 
which He demands for the advancement 
of His kiiutdoui and the welfare of hu- 

vivw of all His teunty we

again in l(< 
it ts гмміег».І-” conlribulMMi. In both 
•hr?-[-1—— ■« refer» to
by tbe clou.-be- to aid the iMKir ваш Is at 
Jerusalem I therefore <le«luce from my 
tout as » theme for our prewnt eonsid- 
enttoMi, tii» I hrislian duty of Liberality. 
The apostle Paul eillptlUMze.l very strong- 
1 yi tl„- docUine ol justification by faith 
with the ііе.чіе^of the law. ami at the 

tufie no safcred writer lay* greater 
•on tise ol we rvan.ee of tbe preti- 

While we rejoice 
e grwe announced in

tbs monies raised £JELA

і Oil bless you :

Ie is 
is merciful 

Your soul mag-

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,you forever 
Is your glory. I 
if on. lie

Мь/ the їли 
you in Ilim.

2M to 32 Germain Ht-,
HAINT JOHN, N. 

Modern Improvement*.
Term* $1 per day. Те*, Bed A Breakfast 75c, 

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

sane m:;y v■A of ( ОГПСК-4Г7in your
nily G<k| on.l vour Spirit rejoice III 
This is a prayer for you. I received your 
very kind letter with Joy yesterday. It 
i* so snaking to my soul by acknnwlwlg 
ing a religious evidence which you main
lest to me concerning F. L----- and
I pray and praise God day 
ni -1 should be so glad to bave 
in your society. I ant *o sad to 
such a great а Ж ic lion wliieh you tear ot 
the loss of you dear friend* wim have 
died. They ere mu< h happier with Uod 
and Christ ami angels. \ ou will meet 
them with a great rapture when you fly 
off. I have seen fi. t., with her finger*) 
many bouquets of flowers with gratitude 
thi» lovely time."

The letter closes with expressions of 
love, message- to friends, an.i pious wish 
e*. Verily the simple reli,
Bible brings l>l»*»ings to all 
minds without exception, and 
best to the uofoi 
out it would not 
would positivism Or agi 
of comfort or of hope for

the fort
col duties 
in the gospel of
R|A. 2

СЛof reli ersi»t* in 
im out of 

ooiiios that
•Pye »uverl 

ounselve ;
gift of God ; Not of work» lest 
should boost." we ran find no 

y in t he cor-

Lv
s Jh “A man may say, 
.1 I have work* ; Show 

work», oral 1

one.I upon the 
non* clearly set forth or 

enforced than that of

lly opposed to 
We need not

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET, v

І і iod. 
and night, 
a longtime 

think of

rough faith; am
ot God ; Not o

cannot, 
being, k

according 
Christ will
door. If we admit Him ho will sup with 

if not, He will leave us. To reject 
»t, to trample on truth, to live in sin 

and for .Satan- this і» hell, here and now. 
Such a life at the la-t will have its full 
reward with the devil and hi* angels. 
These principles have their relation fo 
the future of the bvath.of Who have not 
heard of Christ ; of them we shall -peak
in a later paragraph__Or. McArthur, in
Christian An/

!
own laws of TAS. C 

U Phyi
root rods'turn or mmn-istenc 
reetire statement of .lame* who say 
Je». 2 2i« ” Hut wilt thou know, oh 
m*n.‘(liai failli without works is de

Yaiuuouth, N. 8.

Jai‘1
W. H. K DAHlsURKN,

ThoeairroK.should 
iliol.l the |юг 
He demand*

to which he 
not break down D

■Graduate

and again 
Thou hast faith, an 
m.- ttov failli»without thy 
will show Ihee my faith I 

« sf all the works enjoined 
twi none

OXFORD HOUSE
TRURO. - 

А ТКМГЕІАХІї: HOTKL
A. N. COX. Proprietor.

ought to lie able to sing from the 
with Dr. Watt- :

he
• tins-

17AT0Î
Li в*

“ Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were а 
Love »o A
Demand*

Let
the benefit of Liberality.

1. To the giver. The apostle Paul in 
commending the Phiilipiuns for their

in-we -trni 
literaJlty.

Selfishness is tliauielrica 
tii« Uwiuiigs of the Bible.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Hide King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ЄЮП of tiie 
T cloasns of

present too *mull, 
sing, so divine,

•ul, my life, my nil."
rtimate, who*» life with 
. lie worth living. What 

lOHticism have hail 
Ілпгв Bridg-

igo-lly world w* 
g out for bis own in 

to rests reganlles» of the welfare of hi* 
f«Uow luan. but the word <>f God incul 
catos a very different principle of action.
The find commandment i* “ Thou shall 
love tin- l/wd thy G oil witfi all thy heart.
soul, miml,and strength," «n.I the second *ay*, chnp. 1 17 : ■• Not because I desire
і- like unto a "Thou shall love thy в gilt, Lut 1 desire fruit that may abound 
neighbor as tin-elf. Thi» I-a lawyer’» to your account." And in not this 
*-xpo-itwn of tbe law sanction.-<■ by our ciple of reflex benefit in exact 
ІкмчІ, tel tte requirements of the gospel | with the *tatement of our Lord, who 

exacting. The apostle Paul j said : It i* more blessed to give than 
V tbueexborts us, •• Іл-t - very • to receive." Solomon- in Pmv. .: ; V, 10, 

OB' of u- і lease hi* neighbor for hi*good give* a precept and promise. The 
ie » І.новими, and in In- Epistle to the former ie, “ Honor tie bird with thy 
II.» l biii|q-laii-, eltapler V: 1 he -eein* j substance and with the first fruit* of all 
to go even tey.oid tbe letter .if I he law thine increase," . rid the promise і», 
when b* -at » “In Inwline-» of mm.I •• Ho -hall tii.v barns be filled with plenty 
let rscb e.«,-.m other In-iter Hum and thy presse» shall burst out with new 
iheuiM-lt* |/»ik ivf»< every man on In- win. " Will this promise be literally 

• al-o on the j fulfilled ? I hope nqt, \ literal fulfil 
Let Hu* tnmd Ik- in ment might be a curse 

■ n tlnist iesu« '' Me»-mg. “ Plenty 
• y l«e our -Imrt r-nniiigs ui figure* denoting ampin supplies

"c.ple ot tbe і hat i- nee.lful. The test • oinmeiilarv 
-I ad. lit Ніні iifsiii the pasHiig- і» to be found in Phil. 

I I 4 PA Paul is he і.

•ri*e<i if ні an eider in the *cgon<l place Hrsnton H. 
jkmsthM IE. ( OHMAN, Proprietor.

Terms: Sl.UO per ilay. SOr This Hotel Is 
eoii.lurte.l on etrletlv Trmpcranoe prlnclplv*. Every attention pat.l to (luiistv comfort. Cable ad dr

INGTobxrco t'hewm Among Women.generosity to him personally, speaks ns 
though they were to derive the greatest 
benefit from their own teneficence. He

K Bar
A well known physician, while walking 

down the street with a friend, remarked, 
a patient of mine lives in that house who 

ond all

The Hol> Spirit Rneallng Sin. NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Custom Teller,

Dore’s Building, Gerrieh Street, 
WINDSOR, N. 8.,

A few door* above Post Office.
All order* promptly attended to. Jan'I

iy become familiar with all that
the Scripture* teach concerning sin. But j8 dying—an idolized wife__bey
this intellectual knowledge alone is in- help’, and tobacco chewing has kU 
sufficient. There is the invisible Power, Why, Doctor! what do you mean ? I 
and only one, through whom such know]- mean this : her husband is literally 
edge leads us to conviction and salvation, steeped in tobacco juice, and the insens- 
The Holy Spirit alone can unveil the ible perspiration "from his body lias 
soul's secret defilement and make the become so saturated with nicotine as to 
Scriptures “sharper than any two-edged be n deadly poison. His wife, before I 
sword." This work of the Holy Spirit was called, had absorbed enough of the 
within us is liable through many cause- poison so that no humau power can save 
to be arrested. Our inattention to His her; and even he will, I beli 
hourly monitions limits the measure of days in torture from some 
H is gracious power. < lur lack of loyalty disease. The skin is really the most 
to Chri.-t under all circumstance» secretly wonderful and important organ of the 
grieves Him. ' 'ui disregard of personal human body. Night and day, every hour 
vows made in private, or before the altar of our lives, it is filtering out from the 
of thr church, obstructs Hi-work within blood useless or poisoned debris. If it 
our souls. I lie yielding, at certain times, stopped work even for twenty-four hours 
to self exultation while engaged in Chris in tin* or any case, death would ensue, 
tian service, or, at other times, to spin i You can imagine, then, what it means 
tual indifference and sloth in that service, for a delicate, sensitive skinned woman 
impedes him in hi- office of revealing i to sleep in a warm lied night after night 
•he depth and turpitude of sin. In with an inveterate tobacco chewer. the 
lb. and in шипу olhef ways, we wil -kin and mucous membrane of some 
full)- resist the only power Hint can , pensons is much more sensitive than
-bow us at once the purity of God's law others. A person who in summer i* sub
*fid the moral obliquity of our deprave. I jvet to hay fever, tanned or burned skin, 
natures, і a* we value tin- indwelling щ winter to colds, bronchitis, c happe j 
ol the Holy .Spitu, oui guide and coin hands, or chilblains, ought always
forter, let u- gir-l ourselves anew ш ( whether at home or travelling) to keep
watchfulness and prayer. While He i- a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
so ready to work ш us, lie is, neveu he near at hand. Dilute the liniment will, 
less, easily grieved. Hie saving grace i* ‘ water and gently bathe, or moisten n 
accomplished ui tiiv heart only* when it doth with it and lay upon ti"’ irritated 

; yields it» full concurrence. «km if very sensitive ; tlitti wash it clean
What і- the proper method "f enlbrc m the morning with • "astile snap and

I ing the Scripture doctrine of sm u|sin water. If u person who takes cold
Olliers T I >n<* answer, and only one, can quickly, or is pr.-disp.ned to bronchitis 

, f be given: “ Not by might, nor by power, or catarrh, or exposed to any
passing a .on g я - i,ul j,у UIV spirit, sailh the Lord.' Man irritating to the skin or mucous i

1,11 non і**»»** : ,ШІУ speak to the outward ear, but He winch ought tend 
{"!" 11 *. ° only can unlock the secret cliamters ol will every night,
ie won * th" soul, and transmit the piercing light the chest imd tl

Depth of mercy, can there be 1 of truth through every dark avenue. Anodyne Uniment a
Mercy Still reserved for me j Whenever we seek, therefore, to show • A the morning,

She entered, listened awhile, and then sinners the nature and heinousness ol smartly wi 
went away; but the hymn went with sin," we should rely upon the Holy Spirit dampened,
her. She became a Christian, ami de- to make our appeal* effective, at the lieve they i
termined tii leave the stage : but the 
manager would not release her from ful
filling her engagement. The last night 
she played with unusual brilliancy, and 
at the close was culled before the cur 
tain. Her contract ws* discharged ; she 
had no master now but Christ. Standing 

with clasped hands and streaming

Wegave all sin* had. 
be feared that very few

accord Mousy In Cotlwttoiamongst us have come up to the scrip
tural idea of giving conveyed by the 
word “sacrifices" with which “God is 
well pleased." Some will doubtless re
ceive the" commendation giv'.-n to Mary 
concerning whom the Saviour said, “She 
hath done what she could," but to a large 
majority God must be saying a- he said 
to the Jews, “ Ye have robbed me in 
tithes and offerings." The money which 
is spent by professing ( jiri»tians>for to
bacco and other luxuries which impair 
the health and cripple the energies, for 
jewels and otln-r finery designed for mere 
ostentatious display, and a thousand 
filing* which neither increase the com 
fort, elevate the character, 

uig the friends ; t|,„ usefulness of human be і I 
who had mmi-iei.-l to lu» ncorasity that nothing of thaf which i- bom 

than they will I..- no lose is by their liberal to juarrel over -.r be
lb suvs My '..*1 shall supply would mullifily a thousand

...... . a.'. onling to III- riches religion- and benevolent ugem ies now at
Iu glut y by Christ Jesus. I have si en work, and sustain them vigorously.

illustration* of tbe fact surely the stamlaid of one dollar upon 
stated Ly 8oIoi.mii m і'H.v, 11:24. ”There ftll average for every chm.h mcluber, for 
is that -culler, lb and yet iiicrcaseth . | «ustuiiiing the various enterprises of our 
and lln-re і- that witliliol.leth more than j Con vent unci* not a lolly one, and y#t we 

t but ir ten.b-th to poverty," and „оте far short of it. In
'** “I*®" w*.';' tile truth.ll the promises expre»s»sl !, oncomings G<xl has ...........I us

"• ; m the following v»is- " I he liberal more abundanilv than w.< deserve,
n mortal liberal i *..u, shall be iuo<i. fat. and lie that , „-k him to forgive our .І. ’пк.иеп.

’* tbow‘ «Ьігії no marn wbi. r. tl. -hall be watered also b.ms. l!. I the past ami cause u- io .l .Miml in
.le.cen.l- || the і .ward does not ...me ih the form this grace also.' Then shall -how to

unjust, watering j of material Wraith, it will be in some ! tlie world “ the proof of

w II.
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Ih. ,a«ti. ah'. . uii-ing .t to bung lortli j thing tlixt is infinitely bettor. •• Bring 
•"" I <• і ““ii end ten-1. Flower» exhale y«- all th«4ftiler into ibe storehouse, that |
•b* ' p« riiiiiK- anl exhibit the і і beauty. | tin-re iiiu'y be meat in mine house, and •
. npariu.g piea-ur.- to oil around, ami all | prove me more herewith, suith tin-
Hies, n- -»t mg to u* m uiimi-takaMe lzird of hosts, if | will not open to you An bnglit.li actri *-, 
Uegnng.- I o do gomi ami to соштет- tin- window* of heaven, and іюиг vou , oni' ,,аУ-
or»l> •"'. I no. , out u blessing that there -ball not" be lnnk,“l m nl »n "P™ «»Ш

II ..**-i. і • t ii : .• t.-ael.e- u. Under the room enough to receive it." 'Let it not prayermeeting, and caught 
*dd Testament <li-1-en—lion the Jews j Is- under-rood that tins view of 
w.-re lesquired togiv.- largely, and in their | the càee is presented a- a motive to 
—-..son* -.1 religious piu-i-vrity they gave . prompt to the exercise of liberality, but 
lar more tli..n the law demanded. But us an .encouragement and comfort to 
in a lime of darkness end declension they those who are prompted by love to do or 
tecame - oveton- and withheld their to suffer for Hi- name. The religion of 
•“te. or tenths, in con- qпенсе of which the Bible does not consist wholly in acts 
God . l/»rge.i them with robtery, and of devotion directly towards God, such 
pronoun, ed ii|Min them a curse. And is the a* adoration, supplication, thanksgiving 
otibgat; -I, to give any b— under the New and praise; but mainly in wlmt we are 
Testament dispen-aiion 1 Surely we | enable. 1 to do for our fellow-creatu 
have rwceued more than they. “ Unto “My goodness extendeth not to th 
whose*.H-v.-: iuu.ii і» giv.-n, of him shall says David. “ but to the aaints that 
te uiu. h required." One of ,the first on the earth.' The highest l ommenda- 
fruiis of the great revival on the day of tion of the -oints on the right hand of 
Pen tee. Wi WB. e marvelous increase ul the Judge in the great day will be, 
liberal.g <s«i the part ol the «.’hristume. " Inasmuch as ve have done it unto one 
Ttey sold their ]*os*.-ssioiis and goods of the least of these, my brethren, ye 
end parted them to all men as every man have done it unto m« ." 
ha.1 nee-l, ' and a little later on we read 
that " as many os were possessors of 
land» or house* sold them and 
(tie prices at tbe thing* that wer 
and ia*d them -town at tbe Apostles’
Sad tbe spirit of liberality continued the 
knowledge of tbe lxwd would long ere this 
k»«e “filled the earth as the waters cover 
ttiraaa. The Hav torn enjoined liberality 
bath by pnxtopt and exsanpb' and assured 
kis disci)»lee that It was “ more blessed to

Main Strkkt,
MONCTON. N. И.lie
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or mucous surfaces, 
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every night, I it* fore retiring, 
chest and throat with Johrso 

fore <lre
the morning, rub the whole
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and then wipe dry, we 

never would have pulmoi 
troubles, or disease from defective w 
iug of tlie skin. I. S. Johnson A 
Boston, Muss., will send 
tree, describing other 
household remedy, now
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Photo* and prices on uppllcat!

z BestFai
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ing them, 
nl Scotch

very moment we are utter.
Says Dr. C'andlish. the «mine 
divine, “ 1 have the assurance that, whtn 
I am bearing witness concerning sin, 
the Spirit is working in their hearts, 
and working euperneturally. 

is tlie cure ( 
the Master's і 

we occupy hord and unp 
the burning tears fall ov 
we despondingly cry, 
lieved our report ? And 
ami of Che Lord reveal 
never despair. Think 
we should be, even in 
obstacles, since we have on omnip 
power attendant upon our finite utter
ances. He it is that can soften the 
heart and break down prejudices, even 
before we speak. He can reproduce 
our word* long after we have disappeared 
from earthly sight ; and can give to 
these words, many years afterword, an 
awful weight for conviction of sin. We

x:
ERMT, N. M.a pamphlet, 

uses for this old 
eighty year? old. NH AND & BI KNN,

(Successorale Curry * в 
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H." Here f'aint-hearted- 
1 s the field 

romising ? Do 
iver our face, as 
“ Who hath be

ta whom is the 
«•dr O let us 

how courageous 
the most trying

Marbservice. Thr Coming Comet.
It is fancied by a grateful patron 

the next comet will appear in the form 
of a huge bottle, having “Golden Medi
cal Discovery'' inscribed upon it in bold 
characters. Whether this conceit and high 
compliment will be verified, remains to 
be seen, but Dr. Pierce will continue to 
send forth that wonderful vegetable corn-

eyes, she sang :
“ Depth of mércy can there be 
Mercy still reserved for me ?
Сап my God his wrath forbear—
Me, the chief of sinners spare ?"

Tbe audience was melted by the pathetic 
confession and plea, uod many sought 
the same mercy.

•V

A
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ЕГ“ Their works of piety and love, 
1‘erformed through Christ thei 

rod above,

W. Robert May.

brought
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THpound, and potent eradicater of disease. 
U bos no equal in medicinal and health- 
giving properties, for imparting vigor and 
tone to the liver and kidneys, in purify
ing the blood, and through it cleansing 
and renewing the whole system. For 
scrofulous humors, and consumption, or 
lung scrofula, in its early stages, it is a 
positive specific .Druggists.

Forever registe 
-Shall meet a

To the Receiver. ІГ you give bread parllla ss a Wood purifie?ehotlfite known 
to the hungry, or clothing to the naked, to every wife and mother. It corrects 
you may see the result and have the irregularities, gives tone and strength to 
pleasing consciousness that that poor the vital organs, and clenases the system 
suffering creature has been benefittedby of all impurities. The best family medi 
your beneficence. But you may not ai- cine.
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the -church is not yet half Krslden
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cry uni" Ike Lord. The 
ow to-believe in God anil

PROFESSIONAL CARDS Subbath Srhoot. V. Victokt ; тик 
N. Coate not to 
people began n 
to prayer.

V. .-tnd Samuel /«ml * nicking 
young and tender, such “being the most 

table to represent the nation that hail 
wakened up to new life through ita con
version to the Lord, and was, as it were,» 
new born. Offered it for u hum! offering. 
Not with his own hand,but by the priests 

er his direction. And the Lord heard 
as shown by the answer to prayer 

in the next verse
■10. At Samuel

with a 
them. T
con Ото a of a tudden 
were smitten before 1 tract 
the precedence, and showed the people 
that He was'the author of the victory ; 
then He gave them their part to do, an і 
they pursued tlio enemy, and won a 
glorious triumph

1). I’ntil they cam' under Seth car. 
Beth car (—“ honte of a lamb," or “honte 
of pasture ") was apparently on high 
ground over hanging the road back to 
Philistia.

12. Between Mitjieh (watch tower) and 
Shen (tooth nr Mrs roe*) I h- «mot 

Kbeneur ( the ttone of 
help). It IS a m.mumble fact, which 
gave a touching emphasis to this гаєш 
oriel, that this was toe venr place where, 
twenty years before, the Israelites were 
defeated and the ark of Owl taken. The 
stone of help thus became a twofold 
monument

Еккхкххк. The people not only had 
one victory, hut they were delivered for 
a long time from the {rawer of the Phili
stines, and ere long followed the most 
prosperous times the nation ever knew. 
The revival of religion was the beginning 
of a new era of prosperity, growth, and 
power. Through successive generations 
the church of God has bad occasion to 
set up Eben-eiert for renewed deliver 
ances ; for neither outward persecutions 
nor t inward corruptions have yet pre
vailed against her, because hitherto the 
Lord hath helped her.

ceivablc amount of knowledge and 
must їм* assumed on the part of 
literary forgers to whom we 
{•ose.I to owe the books of Moses, these 
men are. on the other hand, represented 
with singular inconsistency to nave been 
careless and silly to the last degree, in 
admitting palpable contradictions ami 
anachronisms into their work.

If. however, we look at the other side 
the question, from an historical point 

Of view, the facts of the exodus are all 
consistent with the necessity of a leader, 
lawgiver and historian like Moses ; a col 
lector ot his nation's history up to his 

time in Genesis ; a clironicle^of 
ts during the march to < "anaan (Ex- 

it4 : 4-7), probably with the

TbS Parsons’ PillsQH8 SMITH & BRIDGES,

(Uraduaiea^r Edinburgh University), 
КТЖVENN-BLOCK, MAIN ST., 
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< “ ('ease to do evil ; learn to do well.'' 

—Is*. I : 16, 17.

ering. The an 
immediate. The Lord thundered 

great thunder. And discomfited 
he Hebrew word expresses the 

panic. And then 
el. The Lord took

r£
iphlat «<*■>• fV*«- raa- 
• ealaaMa lalW- —«II.a. S«aS fWr 14. 

Or. І. Я. Jafcaaen 4Л 
«■*, M « Heaae
» I real, Імім. Мам.
"їм І.Ітег ПІІ K

oiitis 17 14, 
aid of trained Egyptian senties, of whom 
then» must I lave been ma 
camp of Israel ; a legislator 
were framed from time to time as ex
igency required, were incorporated in 
the narrative of his work, and were

MEN is irony,
I. PbBI'ARATIDXS nil A Rxvivai___I

And the men of Kiriathgearim came in 
answer to a summons from Beth aheiueah 
for them to come after the ark 
bi light 4 
probably a 
the hill a
town. And oanctifieil Et eat 
crated him ; set huu apart for holy duty 

-. While the ark abode in Eiriath 
learim . . the time wat long ; for (l 
twenty pear This doe» not refer to the 
wide tunc the ark was there, but to 
Unie which elapsed after ils arrival, before 
the reformation described in the follow

1 sny in the 
whose laws

/## , Ш.I..M JLJt. Make New Rich Blood!A binadab :

or near the

fXr honte of A

soon- eminence
summed up in that wonderful 
oat archaic cum|raimd of history, 
I poetry, which we call the Book 
teronomy. No minute and la

bored criticisms van ever avail to shake 
this fabric, any more than paper pellets 

k an ironclad.

In
,,fst:«t: I —

For

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,

* NO REMEDY EQUALS

*. N. FCSSIM, N. P.,

: i: Un-
spot is unknown Woman'* Work.ай;.'гг.*хлас

rXENTISTBY.
U F. wlKVAN, 1).D. S.,

Ожкшаи Block.

There is no end to the task- which 
daily confront the gooil housewife. To 
be a successful housekeeper, the first re
quisite is good health. How can a woman 
contend against tins trials ami worries of 

iping if she Ira suffering from 
ailments 

sex T

The only 
1er a posi 
ifacturers.

on guaranteed in every case, or 
funded, tiee printed guarantee 

le wrapper.

1
last РкегакаТ'ю.ч. A f 

of trouble sud oppression 
sline oppression was 40 years, B. Ç. 
II34-UM (Judg. 13: I). The Irani was 
making the peqple

Нкоомп РмкраЖаПое. And all the 
honte qj lerael lamented after the Lord 
As a child follows Ids father who has 
Iraen forced to turn away in anger, and 
with sighs and tears entreats for recon
ciliation.

Third Pkkfabation. Samuel's labors. 
Probably the life of the young prophet- 
judge was that of a fugitive, going stealth
ily from place to place, that he might 
teach and preach. And so a fresh 
spiritual life by degrees sprang up among 
the people, and with it came the ver- 
tainity of the future restoration of their 
national independence.

II. A Svmmo?
Nkw Lifk. 
the house of 
etc. It w’ouli 
were not spoken at one time oç in one 
place only, but were the substance of 
Samuel's preaching throughout the land, 
till at length they produced their proper 
effect upon the people.

Return unto the Lord with all your 
rlt: not merely in outward form, but 
h the whole soul, the heart, the will. 

Strange gode : foreign deities.
Samuki.'s Skrmon. 

ye ilo return. The need is acknow 
the desire felt, the effort already com
mencing. Heads of the sermon. Gb for
ward now to (a) put away the strange 
g»dt, abandon the past, old hopes, old 
notions, old associations, (b) Prepare 
your hearts unto the Istrd. Choose a new 
object of desire, and fix upon it with 
wavering devotion, (c) Serve Him. 
works meet for repentance, let purpose 
be embodied in act. (et) Only, to the 
exclusion of all others. “Ye cannot 
serve God and mammon."

ions once fu 
vitude will

long discipline 
» The I lull V .

housekeç]
those distressing irregularities, ail 
and weaknesses peculiar to her 
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Trosc 
specific for these disorders, 
remedy, sold by druggists, und 
live guarantee from the mani 
Satis fact
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PAIN-KILLER Is the beet Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

money re

Cold, cough, coftin in what philoso
pher* term “a logical sequence." Une is 
very liable to follow the other ; but by 
curing the cold with a dose of Ayer’s 
Cherry Tectorial, the cough will be atop 
ped and the coffin not needed—just at 
present.
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Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,
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And Samuel spake unto all 
Israel, toying, (f ye do return, 
ild seem that these words
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George Paul, a young civil engineer, 
while surveying a railway in the Pennsyl
vania bills, met a plain, lovable little 
country girl, and married her. After « 
few weeks he brought her home to his 
family in New York, and left her there 
while be returned to 

Marian had lain many plans to win the 
affections of her new kinsfolk, She had 
practiced diligently at her music ; she 
was sufe they would be pleased to hear 

ies of her beautiful sister and her 
brother ; she imagined their admiration 
of her new blue silk gown and winter 
bonnet.

But the Pauls, one and all, were indif- 
o her music, her family and her 

—ge’s wife ” a 
each went 

і at-

“the best • *
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thewoRI^№s<gowns. They gave “George'; 
friendly welcome, and then 
on his or her wav, and paid n it0 more

DoD■Graduais of
e first shock of disappointment 

summoned her courage, 
have nothing to give them, they 

h to give ma," she thought

tention to 
After th 

Marian 
“If I

have mue 
cheerfully.

She listened eagerly while Isabel sang, 
and her smiles and tears showed how 
keenly she appreciated the' music. She 
examined Louisa's paintings every day 
with unflagging interest, discussed every 

, . , ... -. „ effect, am! цаа happy if she could help
of l,ra,t iidr*l «4-а» «mil» ШІІ tbe or i.rep.n. the omv»s.

„ , РІОЛІ Of Sh= .iUMtione.1 «тжпашГ.ЬоиІ h«r peu
Я»»'., 'Irl'or- 'l ol AiMortlh I And the ralgi», «ігі.вчі new remwdiee.or li.tened 
l,lunU <*“<?“ e‘,b«r '«> th« unÏMri.-d to the sorount of old ones Ha,
images of tlie*e deities, or (6) the diner- after d
ent form, under which they were wor when Code John, just relume,! from 

BaaI (- fend) WA. the «npreme begsn to deerribe hie sdrenturet,
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he nAtion., and probshl, U to lx, iden timl „„ intern,,ted him. After n
titled With the BAbjf OniSn id. It WAS « |tour,- l„tlire, ill Which her pert hAd 
the «un. Arhtoretli (lireek Arlorfr)-a. ^ lhlt ot „ dumb bright f^ced 1І,- 
the corre.ponding femsle deity A.h- Udc|, John deeUred thet George-.

th was mmilnrto the Greek \ enoe, „ifo „„ ,b. m„t intelligent women lie 
And WAS womhipiMKi with lAAnviouemee. bed ever met. Haa n.var boon known to fell

-TtPW , TTh tb:h.t ;гл, -------5. enfler all Irratl to Afirnr». Here , Une ти,І. ІАП i Abe hwi unerring twite ОСК ІУАКХАЛ T
we. held a greet reriv.l meeting to “pm- >n lb. „„ ob„„,iog. wiltv ,‘„d lor. »»** •* » 
pure them for fighting ngeinet the I>ln!i ,h|e : butiieorge .non thet .he bed
etinee, by a MWemn day for penitence ^ „„,4,Loioii.lv. not by dieplei „ TeOlnemlel. ran M —“ W A»llc»
and prmyer. Such a oonseeration ia the ,n b.r own mérita, tint by appraeiating 1 pet rtîîT bpttle. in ease, with . slaw 
necessary preparation for every effort for mrutcllie tin>|>|> i I■ 1 <-1> mat Uki- up a tliwe.
oyeronmlng the erile In the world. And 1lls I, . ,№ ln f.ct but ,be I K-ll СІГЄ.ЧІОП. wit.- -W„ ~..«—
/wflfjirwy/oepee. Here ia an example tn„brfi„ where
of I rrra.ru.,,, і Paavaa. (I) It і. agr.nl . „„„„ ha. I he in
privilege unnyfarpthera. Ufnll thina, M u„ .vb.„„. ■ she
="'« ”» .eltiahneae in praying. (І) I ia " ,, , |Kwk u.arkeii, hut ; -------------------------
th- prayer of the nghteou. man that rri„„d.hlp lo.e h, hor lurk EVERY BAPTIST

avalletn niuru, (.1) Praying foe other, „у „ІГ,г,п. іошеі... I r her quick . i, 
and working for «N..11 go lug. Iher <l) lbT ,wb„. 
lie caa pray IraeUor other* who lives m
tlie spirit of prayer and communion with М**1У en *Hr*ctl' " **.г1 
God. (5) Intercessory prayer i* Christ beraell much anxn-ty *nd 

“ lfe ever llveth to make .nteree. her entranoe into the 
for us " » if she understood

Inal- each
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First Fruit,—sorrow for sin. expressed 

in ver. 2.
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wit or talent of others,

individual* each 
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take ao inters*! 
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this inti 
Your d

ft. And drew water and poured it out 
1 boite cere

,.,itllv, 
ml r(upon the ground), 

mony signilymg ( I > 
able пайпе of thei 
They were “ a*
ground, which cannot fie gathered up 
again." C!) Thai they thoroughly re 
nounctxi idolatry, that nothing of it 
should remain. And failed. Tastixu 
would seem to have iu haaia in (1) a gr.ef 
over ain *0 deep and intense lhat all 
dee ire for food i* taken away ; (2) in the

furniahed by » body un bur-4 Principal Da 
food, *0 .a to leave the mind 

curt in their mod active and free 
(Л) It ia the natural 

cep sorrow for ain. 
tinned. Co.NKL.ial 
tlie tact that the cause c 

their *in*. (2) It

the funding
» and promise*, 
spilt upon the

al r-oof intion of their owe 
honestly forget y ou reelf and 
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you will deceive no 
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BEST QUALITY OF RO BBIR

de lied 
and hi Una ot the staunchest defen- Wf

Evangelical Christianity 
Dawson, F. K. S., the distinguished Cana- | 
dian geologist. He occupies the almost I O. At E. EVERETT, II King St., 
unique position of a scientist who reject* ' HT JO„ N- y ,L
the theory of evolution. His advocacy | 
of conservative views 
Pentateuch giv 
from the Chute 
est. He says :

When we consider the unmistakably 
early Chaldean affinities of Genesis—th<» 
evidence (if which discovery is daily 
strengthening — the equally decided 
Egyptian coloring of the other books of 
tlie Pentateuch, and the sudden descent 
to purely Palestinian affair* in Joshua 
amt Judges, we find facts which no 
theory of composite and late origin 
overthrow. That ’any writer in the 
times of the Hebrew monarchy 
could have worked out of hi* 
sviouaoeae, or of any fragments and 
traditions, a whole » 
monioua, and so Ml
relating to facts, phgys, and customs of 
which he must hare been personally 
ignorant, would be a mirai- 
we have certainly uo example in 1 
times. It is to be observed. h< 
that while, 00 th

eonditii w.\
(I) recogniied 

of their trouble* 
recognised the 
blame for their 

mon in natural to a 
And Samuel judged 
in Mitpeh. Ho was 

1 a* tbe leader of 
nua and military. 
*KU. 7 And when 
at the childr 

The

CHIPMAN’S PATENT MRXi» sis»: «»>- hm»t when aaniaiin

Also, Rubber f«noils of every description,IS ONK or THK
lay ln
fact that God was not to 
trouble». (3) Confe*»' 
truly penitent lieu: t. 
the children of Israel 
publicly acknowledged 
the people, both religi 

IV. Оі'ічмітіоя A hoi 
the Philistine1 heard th 
Israel were gathered together. 
naturally regawled a national 
their vassal» a* a preliminary step to
ward revolt. The InrdevJ the I’hilislines. 
This implied a united mvasfon of tbe five 

t dukedom* of Gant, Askelon, Aah- 
dod.’Ekron, and G*th (rt: 16, 17). Went 
up agwtnet lerael. Jhh whs bad policy for 
the Philistine» toAiake war upon Israel 
at a time when Israel%iis making peace 
with God. ГА< children of Israel . . . 
trere afraid. They were probably poorly 
armed. They bad not c паде prepared for 
war. They were unorganised, with a new 
and untried leader.

Note. That activity on the part of God's 
I people itrousea opposition.

Best FamilyFlours made inCanada in regard 
followingug passage 

little inte:-

«I. CHAMBERLAIN 4 SON.
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ZMZHSSZBJSTŒEHR, AJSTID VISITOR. ÛTTTXjIT ÎO JTTI> JL4
the average naked eye, that would be
3,000 in
entire conoave surrounding. our globe. 
But placing the mont powerful teleecope 
to the eye,' it is calculated that about 
60,000,000 may be seen by it# aid. So 
much for the numerical proportions of 
the visible universe.

What an* these stars, so-called? And 
of what are they composed T It Is gen 
erally understood that they are Ftilnr, 
that is, self luminous bodies of like phy 
sioal constitution as that Sun which is. 
the star of our own system. Their die. 
tam-es from us are, however, so great thlst 
the light and heat received by us from 
the* 11 very inconsiderable. All tbediffi 
і allies which present themselves in- the 
study of our Sun, are of coura# greatly 
augmented in the 
greater distances which separata them 
from our olwfrvatlon. F very year will

I'.tW will probably know more of the 
ronâtitiftlon of these bodies theit the

Concerning Your Native Village and 
Its Surroundings.

•‘Il Inot so much to turn out learned men, 
as broad minded genuine men—men 
cultured in body, brain and heart. No 
one listening to him would fear to place 
a son under his care Prof. A. E. Cald
well followed, and gave a fine illustra
tion of what education does for a man. 
Revs. S. T. Rand, D. D., and A. Coboon, 
gave thrilling addressee.

There і* much that are would like to

N. 8. (entrai Association.

Although the rain саше down in tor- 
і rent* on the morning of our association, 
I Thursday, June 2U, it did not prevent a 
goodly number of the brethren from 
assembling at Port Williams. More car 
nages than were needed met 
station and conveyed us to the home* of 
friends. It is not always such a pleasure 

,Ui attend the Association, for the friends 
at the Port and Canard seemed to regard

Is it any wonder, thereXZSSEHOER and VISITOR. ution.
fare, that we view with growing alarm 
the disposition to rob the churches of the 
work which Christ lia* committed to

hemisphere—6,000 in the
At the і 

Baptist M 
Ewen, of 1

from Moh

While stu 
read the 
professors 
change of 
medicine, 
its praotic 
him, till, t 
his family

The afflict
Divioe,viil
what he 
about Wl 
left UndOO

neglected
good Mu 
Mecca. 4

Itoad tor 
through F

• KLM per
Eh* paid ellhle thirl) days II.*,

___ wMUm-i k.i lulwitloa
ln< *j*srti.i-.#. auU nil eutwrt^

C. Oswrssrfa. Joha, N. K

STAR STVDT.

TUB SVRROVSDlllOS.
No. 7.

In our very, very, rapid glance at the 
system of which we form but a humhie 
member, we have notedeôtne features

them and to them alone, and .practically 
fa withdraw a large part and the most 
energetic and active f-аП of the members
aside into organisations where the 
church has no vote*. Against this intro 
daction at societies unauthorised by 
Chrwt, to the limitation of the church's 
rights and ol the scope of her work, we 
shall protest just as we shall protest 
again-i the introduction ot_sprinkling 
and pounng, etc., unauthorised by our 
1a<U, and many oilier departures from 
tbe exact eymplicily of the faith and 
practice left us by inspired nu n 

Tbe ipieetion how these societies stand

HJes«n§ft*»*S0ifitor calculated to command our perpetual 
admiration and amasement. The im 
mensity of the mass of the great central 
l-o-ly a* also that of the principal planets, 
the enormous perennial production and 
outflow of light and beat upon and Iront 
the sun, the vast sections of space si 
lotted Пі the several planets, the mar 
vellous distances travers»-1 by th 
their revolutions around the sun each at 
the same time rapidly revolving on Us 
own axis, the much more marvellous die 
tance» traversed by their satellites as 
they perform their threefold movements 
of turning* their axes, revolving eroum l 
their immediate centre, and following 
that centre upon its journey around its 
great centre, the -lasing velocity with 
which these lodias move through spew, 
tie# undeviating regularity of the move 
menu such as is beyond the power of 
man to reproduce, the beautiful eym 

-frnetry of the whole structure, the con 
"slant illustration which it affords of the 
wonderful working of those laws of gra 
vitation ami motion which ensure the 
continuance of the system, the periodical 
visitations of those blazing bodies whose 
orbits mark them a* members of our

mention, but time forbids. The report 
on Sabbath schools, on Saturday, started 
our Sabbath-school workers, especially 
the superintendents and teachers : Bros.
H. Lovitl, It. M. Creed, T. Smith, J. (1. 
Dunham, ' apt. Tooker and A.H. MoDOn 
aid. Capt. Tooker gave some .if hie ex 

foreign parts, which were

weom:--i>4Y. witv io, їм.

I* uWui МЛІГТ IF < «Bib-
mi «mon.

us in the lightof peculiar blessings to In
delicately handle-1 and well prwerved

At 2 p. ш, Rev W. Cline, tbe ex 
moderator, called the association to 
order, ami alter singing •' A.l hail th-' 
power of Jesus" name," etc., nod prayer 
by Rev. E. U. Head, the following officers 
were ohoacn :

Rev. J. w- Manning, moderator; Л. 
Murray and Austin Kempt* (Lie.), 
secretaries ; and Bro. Sydney Borden, 
treasurer.

While the committee of arrangemenl, 
led by their iuyefatigable chairman, Bro 
S. B. Kempt*, were arranging a pro 
gramme of business, the deli-gates had a 
season ol dovotion.. It prepared all for 
the work before them. How these half 
hours of sjiecial prayer during the 
session keep the delegatee in touch with 
the work of Christ. It is one of the way* 
by which our associations can be made 
a greater success.

Rev. W. H. Cline read a short history 
of the Jeddore Baptist church, organize-і 
1819. It was there that our lamented 
Bro. Meadows did such faithful work, 
and placed the church on the way to 
greater prosperity than ever before.

Bro. R. IJ. Creed followed with a care 
fully prepared history of the Rawdon 
church, organized 182.'$. It bas passe I 
through trying times and not only stood 
the test, but is still doing good work.

Rev. T. A. Higgins and Deacon Selden 
-poke highly of these phpera and their 
value to us as a denomination, and mov.-l 
Co bav. them permanently preserved.
’ Probably the most important businës» 
thuicaiae before tbe body wee the dis 
tridt report*

The fallowing brethren reported.
No. 1—Chairman, Rev
... 2.- « ‘ “

Many at ->ur waiters have im doubt pvriencc. in 
deeply interesting.

The question of temperance «truck 
out some fire, showing that this great 
subject is gripping our people more ami 
more firmly, ami that very soon none 
but pledged prohibltwmisU will venture 
to ask for the votes of the people.

Saturday evening was reserved for the 
discussion of a subject vastly important 
to all our oburohes, vis

lotto-wad with no small interest the <1U
______of the qpeatioa ol this society, as
it has base e*du.-le-i bj I WltlWlfllMrt
and ltobl.

of the stars by the
related to the church, and whether they 
lire obvious to tb«-ee strictures, we shall
c.»nsi<ler‘ncxt week.

We have I-wen olwrvmg 
its opeaation and trying, from references 
V» it m the press, from personal inquiry 
ewd from au « xammalnm et ils 
« iplee. to obtain a correct idea,of it 
believe th- time has .-ome to express 
I .artшіЬ at l.-ast. what are the conclu 

at which have arrived.
Wi- have the deepest and most peace 

fid conviction that the church has 
Ff-dtfd its sanction from «'hrist—that

aatom and t. aching of inspired men 
We am •• |Па11) conlid.-ut that Ibis cod 
siituti* was not local nor temporary; but 
we# intended for all oountries and time. 
It is eleo crrUin His purpose was that 
all Hu. people should become members 
<»f Ibis tody, and do their work according 
to ite-pruicipliw and un-1er its oversight 
and "biniiou. As the church re.-oived 
her constitution from <"hrist. it must 
follow that she is th»- best organization 
which ran 1-е formed for the pur}K»e 
t-<>1 uitended to liave served through 
her If an) owe disposed to questi* 
thi- conelusion, they muet either show 
that the church was ijot constituted by 
« hrist tor all time and all men. or that 
He we« not wise enough to give her the 
best «.institution for the end proponed. 
We an- sun- none of our readers will

кпим lodge. Th# school Ikijp of
THK HKKh.

'w. The tnlllUs between fireat Britain an.l 
Portugal over the Dolagna Bay railway 
■till oontinues. The rejiort which stated 
that 1'ortugal bad yielded to the repre
sentations of Salisbury wan premature. 
Instead of doing this, she cancelled the 
concession» to the company, on the 
strength of which it had begun its work. 
Salisbury has sent three nmn-of-war to 
the scene of action, to look after British 
interests, imd has gained thv consent of 
1’ortugal to leave the question to arbitra

« I'Brien win again the centre of public 
regard, last week. He suooeeiled in ad- 
dressing a crowd at an int 
ing of the I-and league. Tlie police 
suddenly appeared and cliargetl upon 
them, injuring about forty. < >’Brien 
so* on hie way to Dublin, escorted by a 
large force of constabulary. Excited 
crowds booted the police all along the 
route and at Charleville a desperate at
tempt to rescue the prisoner 
The crowd rushed upon the police and a 
fierce hand to hand struggle ensued. 
The polie- were ordered to fire and the 
"first volley took- effect. Two of tbe 
crowd were seriously wounded. Thé po
lice succeeded in getting away with 
their prisoner and he was conveyed to 
Dublin by the first train that left Limer 
ick Junction. The news spread rapidly 
through Ireland and great excitement 
prevailed < I'Brien has since been re
leased from custody. ,

Boulanger has gained another victory. 
In two districts, where elections have 
been held, be and his candidates have 
defeete<l their competitors. It may 
prove that the action of the government, 
in trying to discredit Boulanger, in the 
prosecution which they have instituted, 
will but give him a warmer place in the 
goo.I will of the common p.-ojile, as they 
* «gard him as a persecuted man

A tierce attack has been made upon 
lbs Krssiak аип titer of jottics, by a mem 
her of the chaml-er of deputies. He is 
charged with complicity in the.crédlt 
mobilier frauds It wa* thought that it 
would lead to the overthrow of the gov 
i-iniuiHit but the trouble ■••••ms to have

most advanced astronomer of to day 
Meanwhile It generally agreed 
that they are vast euns shedding into 

all sides apparently inexhaust
“The bind

to Christian work, and how to 
them. ' Revs. W. H. Сіріє, W. ible floods of heat and light.

What are their dimension* ? Here our 
information as may be expecte<l is by no 
means exact. The relative magnitudes 
of the «tars are expressed by theur rela
tive apparent brilliancy. To the naked 
eye there are visible six order* of mag
nitude. About tifteed are reckoned of 
the first magnitude, forty-eight of the 
second, 132 of the third, 313 of the fourth. 
*54 of tbe tilth and 2,010 of the sixth 
that is between the North Pole an.l the

overcome
P. Anderson,8.T. Raiul.D. D., J. Murray, 
J. W. Manning, andS. B. Kempt* spoke 
to the question. Hard facts, thrilling ex 
periencee and tender exhortation were 
beautifully blended making the session 
a season of blessing to the hearers. The 
only drawback was that so few were pro
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It was very pleasing to have our ven 

erable lather in' the ministry, Dr. 8. T- 
Rand in our meetings. His whitening 
locks and ringing words were constantly 
reminding us of those who a few year# 
ago were the bone and sinew ot our 
yearly gatherings. But they have passed 
to their reward. **

community while such orbits are at the 
time of an extent requiring hun

dreds of years for the completion of a
erilicted meet-

circle 36° south of the Equator, The 
same system of reckoning i# used in the 
case ot stars visible only by the aid of 
the telescope and with the largest tele
scopes of the world the smallest visible 
stars would be of about the sixteenth 
magnitude. What is the differ** be
tween these orders of magnitude ? He 
stars of each order are in general only 
between two-fifths and one-third as bright 
as those of the order next above them. 
This scale of diminution is however by 
no means exact. They vary in bright
ness by gradations which are entirely in
appreciable, it being impossible to ills 
tinguish tbe brightest of one magnitude 
from the faintest of that next al>ove it. 
The relative brightness of a star of the 
sixteenth magnitude is shown by the 
statement that it would take ІДОДКХІ 
stars of that magnitude to make one of 
the first magnitude. So much as to the 
relative magnitude of these bodies. Tbe 
question still remains wbat are their in
trinsic or absolute magnitudes ? In the 
case of our own sun his mass has been 
definitely ascertained, but in the case of 
those far distant bodies no certain know
ledge lies yer been gained.

Just here a question as to the relative 
brilliancy of onr sun and the stars. It 
has been found “ by comparing the light

sun would have to be removed to 826, 
000 timea its present distance to appear 
of the Dime brightness as that star, which 
is taken as 
magnitude. But the greater number of 
first magnitude stars 
time* that distance from us ; so that if 

were placed at their aver 
age distaooe it would probably not ox 
cee<l the third or fourth magnitude. It 
woujd twinkle quite uiodeetiy among its 
fallows The brig Line** of some ІиДИкі 
•tars is said to be well known and that 
of half a mil I mil more with fair approx i

' 841 much on th* question of magnitude 
relative and intrinsic.

single round journey even at an enor
mous velocity ; all these features of the 
system arc, I repeat, calculated to com
mand our perpetual admiration and 
amazement. At the same time you will 
hare observed that to a good degree we 
have kept our "speech under constant 
rein and have prepared you to the be*L 
of our ability to relegate this entire solar 
system to the exceedingly humble place 
it really does occupy among the innum
erable millions of stellar systems that 
populate the illimitable expanses of Je
hovah’s dwelling place. If we have 
chanced to dilate upon the “ magnificent 
sweep" of Neptune, pardon us. His 

parochial circuit about Che sun 
with only a distance of 2,775 millions of 
miles from that body, did not, we con
fess, warrant the language employed. 
For, what is that distance compare. 1 
with those distances which separate our 
system from those beyond, and those 
again from each other ? Pardon oor vil
lage ideas,pardon our contracted notions, 
pardon our innocent wonder at the mag
nificence of the proportions of our 
native place.

It was a pleasure also to have brother 
Trotter with us and we trust hi# slay-
may serve tbe double purpose of build- 

his health and extending an ac
quaintance with our people.

The churches in the usual way were 
supplied by members of the Association.

The unanimous verdict of. the dele
gates seemed to bo “ We have had a good 
tune," and doubtless when Port Williams 
shall issue another such invitation, all 
will gladly hasten to accept

lake either ot these poeiti*».
Tl*e 4ЮІ) jMvssible question remaining. 

tli44 4*fore. i«. whether our lord, in con 
sututuig tile • Lurch, did not leave ж part 
of the work He .ie*uwd His people, in an 
rwgenirod c*і-nutty to do, outside her pro 

л )*r »pkt-n* of labor. If lie did leave n 
I-art 4M swell work outaide her sphere, 
i hee we need ether organisation- to do it; 
if He did no* so Use* any of Hi« work,tben 
w« tW» not need any other organisation, 
and far us Ui farm any other, is not only 
►I.periueua, bet а геА.ч-іюп on the wi« 
-In* of Hun who baa given us our organ 

uv «b- all the work which It re 
< hruiMMi* to bubl themeelvee

. E. t). Read.
8. B. Kempton. 

“ M. Г. Тпмшдп.
J. H. Foebny.

-• . W. H. Cltne.
,“ S. March.

All shewed valuable work done, 
pecihlly No. 4. in which a S. S. County 
Convenu* had been organized; ..the 
member* of which wore laying them 
selves out for solid work in the y ear to 
come. If this dfatrict work in eareftflly 
performed, good results wiH be adherent 
iu all our denominational efforts.

Thursday evening Rev. M. P. Freeman 
preached the Association sermon. Text 
Mark 16: 15. It was packed with thought 
and was abreast ol the time# In Ita de 
mends. A collection of 17.13 was taken 
tor the < "otrvention fund.

A t the close of the aermon the pastor 
of the Canard church extended to tb<- 
delegate» a warm welcome tn Port 
Wil&ains and Canard, assuring them that 
there lyes danger of a quiet mutiny 
among the people if there were not more 
delegates to use up the stores of- fond 
and sympathy. The Port i# constant I v 
growing in beauty an-l huiinea* Impôt 
tance, and those of us who use-1 to visit 
the place while studying *1 Wolfville 
know full well that their old tim-- km-1 

has not waned.
Friday morning being line, there was a 

large attendance, owing V> a failure ill 
forwarding the letters tii the committee 
on digest of letters, it was deoided, much 
to the pleasure of «ome, Ui have them rend 
In the Association. This seems to be 
about the only way the churches hare of 
speaking directly to each other, and It is 
questionable if any better way can 1-е 
substituted. Some of the letters showed 
gracious revivals. < I then were oduca'ting 
the oonvcfte of a previous year, while 
others sent requests for special prayer 
on their 1-е half. Let us not forget to 
pray for each other. All spoke of peace 
and harmony throughout our bonier*. 
Three-hundred and forty six baptisms are 
reported during year. *

An interesting feature of this session 
wa* the welcome extended by the mod
erator to eight pastors who had engaged 
with churches belonging to the Associa
tion during the past year.

Friday site mo* was largely given to 
Missions Revs. W. 11. Cline and T. 
Trotter spoke on the Manitoba miasi*, 
showing the onportunity for strong ener 
getic young men to enter that field and 
win aouls to Christ. Bro. W. V,. Higgins 
( lie.), foreign missionary elect, addressed 
himself to Foreign Missions. He made 
a good impression upon the Association, 
not only as a brother of sterling piety, 
but as giving promise of good organising 
ability so necessary to a successful mis- 
sionary. Others followed with stirring 
speeches, among whom was Bro. В. H. 
Eat*, who, lawyerlike, went right to 
bottom truths and wished the delegates 
to pledge themselves to do all in their 
power to induce the churches to enter 
up* the system of weekly offerings to 
the Lord's cause. Tbe discussion was оте 
of the beet.

Friday evening was devoted to the 
sutyect of education. Bro. J. B. Oakes, 
principal of Horton Academy, was the 
first speaker. He dwelt up* the fact 
that it was the aim of the institutions.

fl.—r 
“ 6—Г" N. B. Western Association.

(Conclusion.)
Association opened with prayer by 

Rev. S. J. Archibald.
Minutes read, and approved as read.
The Treasurer, M. S. Hall, submitted 

his report, and, on motion, report was 
receive-1 and adopte-1.

Associational letters tliat were late in 
arriving, were read.

On nioti*, resolved that the preacher 
of the Aseociational sermon be re
quested to forward the MS. of his ser. 
mon to the Мва.*мх-ікх 
publication.

The report * Temperance was sub
mitted by Rev-. S. D. Irvine, and spoken 
to by Rev. E. J. (Irani and Rev. W. H. 
Beckwith, after which it was, * motion, 
adopted.

Rev*. W: E. McIntyre and «lea How 
sr-l were appointed a committee to 
revise liât ol ordained minister» and 
hcentiatea.

Rev. Й. J. Archiliaki moved that we 
open a discussion on “ Systematic Ben- •

Thomas, and A -I. Archibald look part in 
the discussion.

Rev. H H. Thomas moved that a com 
unt tee Im- appointed tii r-- arrange (ha 
grouping of churches in the interest ol 
«"onvention Fund. Revs. tieo. Howard, 
H. .1 Archihifld and W. K M- Intyre eon 
stunted that committee.

The clerk was instructed by the Aaan 
elation to correspond with the churches 
who liar-- failed to send Utter* for enro
ll mo past," with the view of' encouraging 
them to forward letters In th- future.

C-ommilti'O to re-arrange group# re 
ported : -‘ That the groups as now ar 
ranged remain as they are, retaining the 
*ame chairman .except Jack* ville group, 
of which group 8. J. Archibald be chair 
main, and Centreville, of which Rev. 
(leo. Howard be chairman.

On motion, resolved that the publish 
ing committee bii empowered to draw 
on tbe Treasurer to the extent of amount 
sent in by the churches for the ape- - 
purpo*e of publishing minutes. The 
usual committee were appointed for
1890.

Delegatee were elected to.Crovention 
as follow* : W. S. Saun-lera, S. N. Ksla 
Brook, F. E. Good, A. Fond, H. N. Wig- 
gins, John C*nelly.

Eastern Association.—S. J. Archibald, 
A. B. McDonald, Thos. Todd.

Southern Asaociati*.—Rev. W. E. Mc
Intyre, Z. О. Wilson.

The customary votes of tnanks were 
taken and heartily passed.

Un motion, adjourned to meet at 
Upper G age town, the fourth Tuesday in 
June, 1890.

Prayer and benediction by the Moder-

і-ifptWi fa -fa.
our train is waiting on Nep

tune’s track, ready for the journey out
wards, and we here fulfil our promise to 
give you some measure.» of the journey. 
Y'ou remember the distance already 
travelled, that it was 2,683 millions of

-faring thi* quean*, let u* 
>rtu-tuber that <»ur Ixw-I constituted

appeal tc
do

asked,“ I 
He, hows 
did not

the church «US-І the rbureh only If, 
thru, there were fan»» at work which re 
,mre arfMiml Christian ell or I to an- 
i—plu li not invlu-b-l ш tin- fonctions 

Me gave II» rbureh, 11 must follow that 
(■ o»r |»r-l left a d--(*■' і m II» pro- isi-ta for 

II,. e*VD И—.ed -F-ik end tl.et II- l-ll 
■ •piped

as they might «han-е lead, in tbe more 
.4* -F le.» reiu-il- future To I —1-е*- tit * 

wonid.be te impute to our lord that of 
wto.il їм sie uiau w-miM lie guilt) It 
would Urttir the lee» r -fler l Upon III# 
fove ; far why should He le»ve th» pro 
»анм tor II» work det-cUre m that work 
upon win-fa such vast issue» depend 

Hut if wr ar— t*> my that our !»rd did 
fw-ovulr m the vhurrl- a complete 

organisation for all Ш» work, and that 
we ere permitted to ad-I other organize 
нон» і•in*4jnіroll-чі by her, then why may 

not believe tliat men ran arid to the 
revelation» Hi- Ua* ina-le in oth т direr 
lion» * If eouietbmg else l,i addition 
to Н» -huerfa » allowed, when- He ha# 
given the church only, then why not 
--«UMdhiag els- than immersion in addi 
turn to scriptural Iwptism—sprinkling 
and pouring 7 Why not new ordinances,
• : h a* the Rotuieb church has intro 
dured ? Why. dot Salvation Army—any
thing? Tb«- truth is, we liave to give 
up all sure anchorage as so* as we 
eiiuut that our Izird's provision 
- oinph-ti . and tliat we may add to it in 
order to remedy its defect» If there is 
incompleteness and defect in one pert, 
why not m another? So doubt and un 
c-rtamity » thrown over all that God 
ha» left us ш II» own, and we are at 
the mercy of all kinds of innovation* 
and experiments. We, as Baptists, have 
»et our faces a* flint against such loose 
not**# in the ,-ast. May we not lie led

what » revealed in the New Testament, 
aa-1 stamped with the authority of 
apostolic preaching and practice.

Упитої» for with tliat of Capella, that our

miles from the earth ; you remember 
the speed, which was such as would 
take u* across the Atlantic, from New 
York ti> Uvarpool, say 3,000 mil*», in 
less than tii# tenth of a *econd

glased ei 
of the h

parched, 
faint voit 
for ua to

eye, the 
then rest 
into the

average *e of the first
їй* Iidnl over.

The j mop le along the so --ailed French 
shore of Newfoundland complain bitterly 
of the way the British government allow 
tile French to domineer over end oppress 
them Fienvh war*hip* ar-- said to take 
complete charge ol the harl*ir< ami ax 
ercise unlimited i-olice control on lh<- 
waters, notwithstanding that British 
men-ofwar may l-e'in the heritor at the

lour or live

that would take us from the Sun to 
Neptune in 24 honrv, ami from Earth to 
Neptune, therefore, in a shade leas time. 
You remember bow so* we reached
Man, that it look a little longer to come 
lo Jupiter, atlll longer in ernes Saturn's 
orbits , -lo you гешеш I wr tliat rattling 
at th# tar end of the tram 7 We pa*eivd 
through the tail of Halley 's comet. He 
was * his way eartfawanls far the elec
tions of 1911; bow long it «earned to 
Uranus how, at length, we got to Nep 
tune ; all in live* than 24 hours, and now 
you demand to be informe<l, on the eve 
of oui journey outward, how king ib 
ahall be, keeping the вміє rate of spend, 
before we reach the nearest -tar f 
Tw enty-four hours from Sun to Neptune. 
Let us go on to graduate and adjuat our 
«inceptions to tbe distances we ahall .by 
and bye <**ue lo cOTatder. Meanwhile, 
how I*g to the nearest star from Nep 
tune, keeping undiminished epee<! T 
Eighteen lo twenty years ! It is now

journey still before us. Six or eight 
увага into the new century ere we land 

Alpha ("enteurL And gs much 
iong. і nefore we reach the second near 
eat star. Forty year* hence wo shall 
reach the -econd station. We ahall be 

(eighty years from home. Look back 
now for a moment—see the dear Sun, 
planets, moons, comets ; farewell, dear 
native village, a long, tong farewell. 
'Board! 'Board I 'Board!

(
Revs A. tfohoon, В. H.

that dyin
The premier of Ijuelwc lia* *|»ok- ii on 

the Anti-Jesuit Bill agitation, lie makes 
it tip-ground of an appeal to the French 
« 'anedians to cease their fraticidal strifes 
and 1-е united. In tbe course of his ro

of L
the thou

bllerery Note*.

The leading article in the July Humi 
Utir Hidevr i* by l'rof. )'. B. Welch, of 
Auburn Seminary, entitle-1, Training for 
the Work and In the Work. It-leservee a 
careful and prayerful reading by every 
prancher. Prof. Sohoddn baa a careful 
ami timely paper on Modem Biblical 
(’ritioUm, which cannot fail to be helpful 
to stndenu of Biblical literature. 1‘rot. 
Fainter, of Roanoke College, -liacuaae* 
with learning and ability, The Ifapacy 
and Popular Education. Dr. A. T. Fier 
eon has a ringing article * Effective 
Church Organization.whieh we commend 
lo pastors. Dr. Cobem gives the first of 
a eerie* of papers * Egyptology, which 
bids fair, from thi* specimen, to be 
highly interesting. The sermons, nine 
in number, are all by able preachers. 
The other departments are well sus
tained. Published by Funk <fc Wagnail*. 
18" and 21) Astor Place, New York ; $3.00 
per year ; 30 cents per single number.

Scribner’s Magasine for July, 1889,— 
Contente ; The Telegraph ot To-day, by 
Charles L Buckingham. Worship, by 
Graham R. Thomson. How the Derby 
was Wot, by Harrison Robertson. Lost 
Light, by Edward S. Martin. The Rock 
of Beranger, by T. R. Sullivan. Oriels, 
by Charles Edwin Markham. Ballad— 
To Sandra, in Absence, by Duncan Cam
bell Scott. The Governor, by George A. 
Hibbard. The Copeland Collection, by 
Margaret Crosby. Tbe Master of Ballan- 
trae—IX, by Robert Louis Stevens*. 
Tbe Story of a Lost Car, by John R. 
Spears. Friend less ness, by H. P. Kim
ball. The Two Mollies—a City Sketch, 
by Hjalmar Hjorth Boyreen. A Singer, 
by Richard Henry Stoddard. From Four 
to віх—A Comedietta in One Act, by 
Annie Eliot.

marks, '.ie declared the strength of tb- 
French Canadian people lay.in the union 
of the iwople with their clergy, and de
signated the active opponent* the Jesuit* 
bill fanatics, etc. This deliverance is a monthly

from or 
to self* 
oration, 
is in the 
no small 
genuine 
last mis 
tbe pro 
Christiai

genersti 
ported t

1. Th.

2. Th< 
tisnity <i

3. Tb.

4. In

clear piece of dvmagngneisni, but it is
the fallacy that the government 

of Quebec must be allowed to enact what 
it please*,, whether it be just or unjust 
legislation ; whether it acknowledges the 
sovereignty of Queen Victoria or of the

When this century is being 
up and giving pled to the next, 
Jl have at least s third of ourRbllnar).

We regret to announce the death of 
our dear Brother Alexander Cun, who 
died at Fourche, on June 28th. Our
brother was an active and earnest Chris
tian, always ready to do what was in his 
power for the advancement of his Mas 
ter"* kingdom. Bro. Gann tried to sen e 
Go-1 many years as a member of the 
Methodist church at Fourche, but by 
study of the inspired word he was led 
to set* more plainly the will of his Mas 
ter, and in May, 1886. was buried with 
the Lord in liaptism, by the Rev. E. P. 
Cold well, at tliat time pastor of the Bap
tist church at Sydney, C. B. On May 
11th, he joined the Baptist church at j 
Fourche, and was chosen as Deacon an<l 
since has walked worthy of his profe* 
■ion. He had been in failing health for 
some time, but his finial siokness was 
short and severe. He bore his sufferings 
with Christian fortitude, and passed away 
peacefully and sweetly to be forever 
with that deer Saviour he loved so well. 
Brother N. A. McNeil preached his 
funeral sermon from 23rd Pralm and 4th 
verse. He was buried in the New Bap
tist cemetery, attended by a large circle 
of mourning friends and relatives.

the immovable tsstnes# of

. Dismissing further parable and rigidly 
excluding all matters of minor import
ance into briefest limite, some of the 
principal astronomical facte, which the 
patience and perseverance, the observe 
lion and skill, the intellectual grasp and 
power, of many men of past ages and 
moat illustriously of the preeent age, 
have placed at ourdiepoeal. Probably in 
no department of human knowledge is 
our horizon of demonstrated facts being 
more rapidly widened than in the study 
of the heavens. It is oor privilege to 
scan this horia* to its utmost bounds.

How maey stars are there? Still 
keeping the Earth as oar obeecring 
ground, it is estimated that in round 
numbers there are about 6,000 risible to

It to follow, therefore, with un
erring certainty, that all tbe work our 
Lord intemied II» people to do, in this

functions of the church, and that He de The
of Hi» people to belong 

and to help do this work as s»
member and under its supervision and
dirartien. To withdraw a part of the 
work or of the workers from this the only other y 

dollar 1
of іЛ

Thos. Todd, Moderator. 
В. H. Thomas, clerk.organisation which has the sanction ol

Lord, and set the workers about this Jackson town, June 27.

the bee no control and no power — “A man is fad,” remarked that 
great transoendentahst^Ralph Waldo Г 
ereon, “ not that be may be fed, but that 
he may work.—Southern Churchman.

as iaoonsttte.it as It Is disrespectful to 
Це church and Him who gave her her

two-and
turned
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] each member of the church for the 

Foreign Mission work—with the remark 
that “ ebe felt as though she must do it” 
in answer to the appeal of “Rhode’1 
(C. A V. May 1), tor $IU0 donations for 
outfits for missionaries, etc., a sister 
wishes me to say for her that, while she 
is not able to give IKK), she will be one 
of four to give it In a few weeks a 
remittance of $25 will be forwarded to 
the Hoard. When our members under 
stand our church business aright, there 
wdl be an intelligent and hearty devo
tion to it, but not before this.

Corliss' engine, I can paint a Raphael's 
“Madonna," I can play a Bethoven's 
Symphony, as easily as this world 
comfort a broken heart. And yet yoa 
have been comforted. How was it done ? 
Did Christ come unto you and say, "Get 
your mind off of this ; go out and 
breathe the fresh air, plunge deei>er 
into business?" Ne. There was a

і in the house of 
the» James Raymond 
much indebted to our brother 
kindness in granting us this 
We are now working new grou 
other section of the Cnuntv. A wo 
ful work of pace has b* 
will be luiptised next Sal 
Wilson is, with God's hoi 
self to f-e

“lui, „•

our eeteemed bro 
. F. C. R. We feel HZ_A.1T TEDDER.

for
ivil

his

b. v‘gun : a number 
bbath. Brother 
p, proving him 

tight. Brethren, 
of

N
a hero in the 

the prosperity; my our common 
В. If. Thomas.minute when He came to you—perhaps 

in the watches of the night, perhaps in 
your place of business, perhaps along 
the stroet—and He breathed something

Pvxi-as *xi> AxxaWdals, Г. E.I—Bro.
Kidson arrived hero from Margerie on 
the iSthof last month. He is meeting 
with a hearty reception from old friends, 
and is rapidly making new ones among 
the rising generation. I**t Sabbath he 
1-apti/ed six voting converts lor the An 
muidale section of the chYirch.' This in 
gathering is the fruit of the faithful la 
hors of members on that part of the field.
In the absence of pastor” or preach 
they liave kept up lively pray 
ings and a go«.d Sabbath school 
clow of the Sahl*th school it lias 
the custom tor.one of the members of
U» church, previously »| pointed, to a»l НЦНН

nr.'zr.-.W. F. Bimlilt «Sc <. N>.;
ros| «red m their hands , ell 1 he oM 

ineml.-rs of tiie church atleud the Sab

FARMERS, ATTENTION!he
«oaful vdodition the) an» often in when 
they «ічіцтє a man, and pastor-, would I 

bave to lAor so long in budding up 
a drooping cens#. The St. Peters and j 
Dun-la* Sabbath echo»-!* are well attend 
ed by children and young people. \ few і 
of the members are sn uggling futhlulh 

c. N. B —We learn that Rev. Isa to advance the Master’s cause, l ut the 
a few days majoritv of church member* are eadh 

on imllffrrenl to both Sil-l-ath sch<-ols and 
or meeting*, Sabbath ser\ ices are '

'e are j-raying for і 
of the (Inly Spirit, f 

adopted tin- new Hymnal, ■ 
er -«étions of the church will 

probably Ml into line. Bn*. Kidaoh is ! 
taking a rest, which he fe-ds is 
And will 1-е ready to take charge 
field when 1 return to WbUVUle.

M. E. Ft » і

into your soul that gave peace,’rest, in
finite quiet, so that you coulil take out 
the photograph of the departed one and 
look into the

Wteaer Tnidrr.J. H. S*vwn*e*. Схр-тіеікч» tins -trmonatnitml'thr і.и 
spread long, livavv агам, takliu: ll il|> if 
Ivavlna It upon Un цг>«ш>1 la n tl*hl. iv ' 
tag* or fair weather, and st Іеа-a.t.wUs- u, 
lion, Ilian when allowv-l U» remahptn That It will thomughlv turn ana «pi 
coniplUhln* Ih» work of Irnm t« i •

l*ov Doncrlptivo Ctr
X?Artlo4ilnrw, ixx rogard to «lio

I Il KJ TnlderWestport, July 2.
eyes ami face of the dear 

one end say, “ It is all right ; she is 
better off; I would nocall her back. 
Lord, I thank The# that Thou lia» com 
fbrted my poor heart!"—T. IhWUi

ferrrspoedrnrr.

. Secretary Stewart's letter in rt Vigia 
nag ram has l wen put into my luuuls 
through your |-aper

I wish 1 could say something that 
would induce the people of the Maritime 
I'rovinces to secure that property. In 
1*75, in coqipeny with Brothers Hoggs 
and I’hurchill, 1 inspected it We askeil 
« lost to give it to us. A year later l 
wrote to ib* late i>r. Mullens, Secretary 
of the 1/m,ton Missionary Society, asking 
him if they would relinquish to us 
• hivacoL and Vigianagraiu ; but the 
Society refused. Still the Ion 
in their hearts, first to sell out at Chioa- 
ooli, and now at V igianagram. 1 fully 
belitve.it is His hand, and 1 believe that 
some day He will give us Vigigapatam 
too. Then Baptists will have the sea 
coast from Madras to Calcutta We 
shall have encircled the Bay of Bengal 
east and west, Bunns and India. Vigia- 
nagram is in the centre of that basin, 
full of souls, on whose rim are Bimlipa- 
tam, .Bobbili and Kinnedy. It is the 
key of the situation up there. I hope 
our brethren by the sea will arise to 
their opportunity and buy this property, 
and remove inconstant menace to their 
mission out of the way. Please allow a 
word about your mission in general. It 
is sorely in need of laborers. The eyes 
of the missionaries are weary with look
ing for help in v$in. The last male 
missionary went out in 1882. You have 
fewer missionaries now than you had in 
1875. Y ou should double your forjro at 
once, and you should buy this property 
by all means.

I am glad to know that you are send
ing out one family this year, and that a 
number of the brethren are offering 
large sums to recruit the mission. Still 
I hope that you will not forget the rank 
and file of the brotherhood, and that 
many more will offer themselves to 
your Board.

Up here in the West we are trying to 
keep within sight of the demands of our 
work, and yet how lamentably short we 
come of what our Lord and Master calls 
for. This generation of Christiane must 
give the gospel 
heathens. On for 
practical consecration to His service.

John McLai risc

Prlooa лисі

Vt the
Wn BEST HAY TEDDER NOW IN USE

Ar*r*TjY TO

i&rliflimw inUUiprnrr.
кЛм thk сигагажд.

NL John.—One bap- 
in-t l’s»tor Gates

•ST. JOHN. N. II., or Ihvir I Aim I tgvnlw In every <'ounl>
Grmmain Ntkksy. ; 

tiani on Sunday, 6tii
rej-ort* a. good 'internet in all d«|wrt- 
mente of churuh work.

РвииП) n. ft flirPavtland Baptist 
church, in response to an appeal from 
Bro. Slewsrt, threw into the piste the 

$55 for Foreign Mission*, on the 
evening ol Sabbath, JuYie .Ml. Hood

Wallace has been spending 
at Alma, helping Rev. S. 0. M 
siderable religious awakening was en 

«M on Sabbath, June 23, two per 
і were baptised, and throe received 

the hand of fclllowship into the Baptist 
church there.

Wkstiihuok.—We have bad sociables 
at Leamington and Southampton, and 
baptisms at the latter place ; and 
fair subscriptions, with a site given for a 
new Baptist meeting house at South 
arnpton. There are hopeful indications 
elsewhere in other sections of the West 
brook Baptist church.

D. McKkkn.

»r

\
prayer meetings s»l-f 
well alien.І«чІ, and w«- 

k-lling 7\nnan<lalv

del

■ I lay Miul aiery, w
Bro. F. D. Davison ha* accepted a call 

to the North River field, 1*. H. Island. 
He wislie* all correspondence непі hi 
at North River. Our brother has a 
large and important field to care for, and 
will need grace and strength of Ixxly and

A."' the season has now arrived for ри i*uig 
! Farmers' attention to the follow u-.; fhe 

'
farm l**t season in Nova Scotia : we al-»- I 
also Patterson Mowers, Tig,
Little Giant Threshing Mill*, 
from $4.">4iU upward* and W1
low. ALL oN EASY TERMS

Id ata tie

lient <-x ;-er intenta 
■ui Mower, a u«b

"£East Fuirksckviu.k. Varleton Co.— 
The Spirit of the l»rd lias been working 
m the hearts of the people in this place 
during the last two weeks. It was -our 
privilege last Sabbath tv gather beside 
the beautiful river St. John, and witness 
the baptism of five believers in Christ. 
There are many others who are inqi 
ing the way to life. We regret tha

young men are 
Andrews d 

H. Y. Corky

h->r»«f Anient
r link' *. 
Farm Eng 

heel Rake«

арі-r». St«4*l Hinder* *l*o l«p Buggie* 
•h and Rotary >aw M

anl* one H*vT«dd*r var
We hav» mower*

loisVU. AND litRecel t ed for Aradia College

P. S. McNUTT & CII...TJ Dock St, St. John, N.
Wood buck cv Co.,

3ST. s.

KXnoWMRXT.
Mark Curry, Windsor....................

Mark Curry. Windsor,...................
Donation to current expenses. 

Alumni Association,...................

$4 511 00great number of the 
away to camp at St. 
this revival season.

July 2.
GraXvii.i.k MovxtaiX, N. 8.—Oh Sun

day, June 9, і had the pleasure of hold
ing, assisted by Bro. Erb, student mis
sionary to this field, a formal dedication 
service "in the new Baptist meeting-house 
at Ixdtebrook, JSranville Mountains, An
napolis. Thafpeople with commendable 
energy Ьатдеве building nearly finishe<l, 

out of'clebt and have some cash in 
hand. Tjie Home Mission Roan! has ac
complished a great work on this field. 
Bro. Erby whose praise* are spoken by 
all the морів, is laboring very 

Wsujxotox H. Jr

107 and 109 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX,

DIRECT importers.
SPRING STOCK COMPLETE.

X. Z. Світах, Treitx " 
—In acknowledgment of 

Shaw and E. C. Hand.June 1st, 
should road “ Shand." 

Wolfville, N. Sn June 29. -\ НГКСІАІ. I.xlt-.K hKI'XHTMKXTW OK
DRtXN GOODS. K81LKS. H08IKRY. GUI YIN. 1ANTLIN 

CORSETS/ VMHRKLLAS. VRINTS. HOI SEMOLD 
(IWIllS. TKU11XU8, Xv- Ac.

Is fmet everything to be lomid In a welt *ци»Іш«еН l»ry «
Discount for Cash- \ j Special D^count to Clergymen

Convention Funds Received

Mrs. Mary Cook.Fortapique.H.A
Williams town F. M. S.................
Bridgewater church, C. F 
G uysboro chui ch..
Germantown, S. S. F. M 
Annapolis and Upper Granville

cherches, Con. Fund..............
Holland 11 arbor. G ideOn Flick, F.M 

pper . Aylesfonl church, Morris 
town branch, tor Con. Fund 

Sussex church...................................

F $10 00 
...5 00 
... 30 70 
... 7 00 
... 4 52

Send for samples
fully isr. a.TBITEfO,

WM. CUMMINGS & SONS
So this generation of Tryon.—We are ever striving to keep 

“Progress'" written upon our banners 
Since last reporting two more have been 

ed into the fellowship of this church 
we expect others

h21"1

more oosunon sense. 11 27. 
5 00

undergoing 
were re opened 
Cahill, of Bedeque, 
don, of Charlottetown, wit 
admirable addresses mad 

•able. The coll

;follow soon, 
our meeting 

ed for some time,

to
of 90 ilAVK OVKXKD THK1H

Woodstock, Ont. June 29. ult. two Spring Importations of Dry and Fancy Roods,ng lieen clos
necessarily extensive repairs 

We had Rev. J. A 
and Rev. J. A. Gor- 

ith us, and their 
le the ,lay very 

enjoyable, i ne collections amounted to 
over fifty dollars. The church now have 
v«ry pretty ami commedious bouses of 
worship, and feel complimented by the 

of their toil and expense.
' ’ E. A. Au

New Gtusotiw.—Our church is in a 
very healthy condition. All the services 
are well attended. There seem* to lie a 
growing anxiety on the part of the church 
for the salvation of sinners. Mince 

тише hero we have put ге|Уаіге on our 
place fo worship to the amount of about 
one thousand dollars. The friends of 
this growing interest will ht» glad to 
know that the last dollar has been paid.
The thanks of this church are due, par- -g-а -g-а -g
ticularly, to the brethren in Antigoni'b. K£VO TY C* IJ/ЛТ' If 
Truro, Halifax, Windsor, Woltv.lie and AJ V/dJ-LO9 JL VZ-LXX 
Yarmouth for the kind assistance they. , 
have given us, in paving off our indtdit 
edness. We are looking forwent to tb,- 
meeting of the Association with us, 
hoping tRst, it may lie a source of great 
blessing to our people.

A. T. Dvkbmax.
Tsac«dis, N. H,—We are made pro

throe rejoicing

iBe Ferry 
dleh ch

UU
urch, Con. FundFarflg* Missions.

The meeting of the Foreign Mission 
Board on Wednesday was one of unusual 
interest and importance. Soon after 
opening a delegation of the Executive 
1 ‘ommittee of W. B. M. U., accompanied 
by Miss Nettie Fitch, their missionary- 
elect, came to the Roar,I meeting. Miss 
Fitch was introduced to the member* of 
the Board, aud it wa* *tated by the 
Secretary of the Executive Board that 
she had been chosen by them to go 
out to India, and asked the Board 
to make the appointment. Bro. Martell 
wa* requested to ask ’ the candidate a 
few 'invitions rotative to her conversion, 
call to this work, eta., which he did, 
and which were answered in a very 
satisfactory manner.

The Board thee unanimously resolved 
to appoint Mise Fitch on the missionary 
staff, twith the request that she go out 
tiiie autumn. After this matter 
poeetj ef, letter* were road from tlie 
missionaries urging the purchase of the 
lxmdon Mission Society’s property at 
Visianagram. The' appeals were no 
earnest, that the Board Mt that this 
purchaee must be made, and so work 
faith in the Lord and Hie people. A re
solution wes passed inatrwrting the mis 
sionaries to purchase at a cost of $4,0110. 
Tins will be a heavy additional burden. 
Brethren, you must come to the front.

W. J. Stewart.

ifavlurvralntheKarçpran enU 1 eu»<lleu MaiRvlt,
І .ні o*l XotelMee In ——

I»er*on*Ilv st-locU-dillm-t 1 roin

#134 87 
Day

TRIMMED MILLINERY. LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S WRAPS. 
JACKETS AND CLOAKS,

îKSÏSSSK'fc....мтк»..
Jaraiuanl ilv«t*n. A 1*0, Izullv' Hmolio, .ІаощнпІ aiwl Roulnix Menlllugs. <-mire en I 
Zephyr Prints. Each Depart nu-ut Complete. Sample* on appl leal I «>1*

Wholesale and Retail. W. C.*A 8.

Yarmouth, June 28.

Hillsboro church,........
Cavendish, P. E. I.,......
Elgin church,... 
Summerside, P.

G. E

4 00•_Y, (Hi
fi 00

46E. L,

ICAUiN ORGANS. 
D. W. K A It N A ( ().,

,$42 46 
G. E. Day.Yarmouth, July 5

l.ADiRs.—New York Domestic Paper 
Patterns are more dressy, b?tter fitting, 
and more («aily put together than any 
others. Send 5 cents in stamps and I 
will mail to you a catalogue (16 page») ot 
Spring, 1889, stales, w. H. Rku. 25 
King street, St John, N

[ESTABLISHED 1865)

O R G A N MA N U 1- A C T V R E R S
Hole Manufacturer* o(.

PATSXT ntDEPSSDSHT 
PSD AL ease.

n In- applied to any 
огкап of any manufac
ture In a few an Unite*; 
give* perfectpv4*l prac
tice. Acknowledged by 
Musical Expert* to !*• 
the шмі x-*lii*l>l,- uc- 
QUlettion to the IV-vU 
Om»n yet dl«covered.

OUH PATENT
В

nouas a oust

I* by far the "tnwt 
perfect arrangement 
yet Introduced.—- AND------

LARD, XX. BUY NO OTHER

KENT 1 NT T11K WORLD.
LANDING:

.Mio Psrksgw above Goods.
ros SALS LOW ST

Largest Factory in Canada. Capacity : GOO Organs per month
lly happy in this pli 
1 from time to time 

June
Superior In Quality of Типи, Mevhanlem. lN-»tgn andtleneral Kxcellrnee to all other*.

Every Of,«n W
"-I

I /tat I/mi's day, . 
privilege to baptise

"У

the presence of a very'Urge 
concoures of people. In the evening a 
social meeting was held 1 one etout 
hearted man with quivering lip* mid 
tearful eyes earnestly requested the 
church to pray tor him. then a best ex
pressed their desire that God’s peot-le 
would pray tor them. Truly God is 
pouring up$n the inhabitant* of this 
vicinity the “ spirit ot grace and of *111» 
plication,” and I hope and pray 
many may find salvation. “ When the 
Lord turned again the captivity of Zion, 
we were like them that dream. Then 
was our mouth tilled with laughter, and 
our tongue with singing. The Lord hath 
none great things for us, whereof we are 

He that goeth forth ana weapeth, 
ng precious seed, shall doubtless 

rejoicing, bringing hie
sheaves with him.”

WOOOITOOK,
C.M.B0STWICK&C0 AGENTS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES.

MlLUUI Ruin., MlOdlvn.il. Holy Age ill* І-Г Nov* S.-.4I» and 
МІІ.І.ЖН Bh-*.. I'harlollvV.w.i. Sol.- Agnnle for V K. 1-І mid. 
Ми.і єн 11 чи*.. Mcwton, N. K, (leneral Agent*.]
V. H. Smith, st. SWaben, N H. ckk 
j- r. McMvmkay. srmdeHelen, N. R, ,i-v

M. W АТяих, Wu«*l*l4K-k. N. K. ,kk
Re.Hk, st. J.»**, N. R. -b»

t ape Breton.

tJWBHBsO àe*o 1er о*«*іе*.

OKAI.KH ТЕ* 11KHH *dd re —vd U. Ih* 11 ml. r 
il elgn»d, nn.l f-ndorwsl “ Tender a»r foal, 
Гііііііі- llullillng*," will le n-4-elvvd until 
KsinAV.lnd Aiign»l next,'ftw(’паї мірпіу, roi 
all or am -if lb«-l*anliik-n l‘uhll<- Hnlldlng*.

Sprolfli-etton, term ol U-nd*r and all iieve. 
»arr 1* form at I ni van be ol.taln.-d at tin* Ur- 
4-artment on ami aller Tureday. Wh July 

l*erwiii» tendering are nuUSed that tender* 
will not 1-е ronelilerwl 11 nieces made on tbc 
l-rlnleU form* -iipi-llr.l, and»lgn«*l setth their 
■и-tual »l g nut urea

Kerb tender must lie accompanied by an 
■с..'/rzJ bank cheque made payable to the 
ordeLof the Honoralde the Mlnleter oTPuhllr 
Worse, vy-eV z. Xw ftr cmt. ai the amount of 
the lender, which will lie hwfelted If the party 
dec line to enter Into a contract when called 
up-m to do *4 or If he fall to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be not 

pled the cheque will he returned.
The Нерпи ment will nut be hound to ac

cept the Юwent or any teijder.

W. K. McHEFFEY & CO.,— When в man has trouble the world 
com* In sod sags, “ Now get your mind 
off thi* ; go out and breath the fresh sir. 
plunge deeper into business.” What 
poor advice. Get you mind off of It ! 
When everything is up turned with the 
bereavement, and everthing reminds you 
of what you have lost. Oet your mini off 
of Ш They might as well advice you to 
stop thinking. You cannot stop think 
ing, sod you cannot stop thinking in that 
direction. Take в walk in the fresh air 1 
Why, along the vary street, or that very 
road, she onee accompanied you. Out of 
that grass-plot she plucked the flowers, 
or into that show-window she looked 
fascinated, saying, “ Coma, see the pic 
turee." Go deeper into business ! Why, 
she was associated with all your busi 
ness ambition, and since she has gone 
you have no ambition left This 
io a clumsy world when It tries to 
comfort a broken heart**! can build a

Z

WINDSOR, N. S
Importer* sad KeUtll Itenlem In-

£i DRY GOODS & CARPETS.oome again with

D. Mclnoo.
MAiosaviu-K.—We are enjoying mark

ed manifestation* of God's presence in 
this place. Special effort has been put 

in the Master’» name, and our Fa
ther has riven us a grand victory. On 

, June 2.1, we met on the banks 
of the grand old Saint John River, and 
in the presence of a large ooncourse of 
people we imitated the example of Chri*t 
by administering the sacred ordinance of 
baptism to flve rejoicing converts. The 
candidates were all young ladies ranging 
from fifteen to twenty-two. One of the

SPECIALLY LOW ГНН'КН DI KING Jl LY A il GI ST.
K«tuple* *en( on wppllcwliou.

A. (KlUKlU
ІТОТІОЛ.Department of Public Works. 1 

Ottawa, July Srd їжа ( to furnl*h Privets HouT>ARTIES who Intend
JL write tor sample* of
OARPITS, OILOLOTHS, end LIHOLIUIIS.

Жо Expense! The Lowaet Prime Quoted ! The Hewert Deeifne to eetadt from !

I or Hetel* this erseon, ebeekl

I DYSPEPSIA.
gj ВИ

gpgg-— T 'U, *r r'p“rll * ‘'fi*11* u 11H1 IVk LMO K \?*а»аЄТ A l**iïgl ?

ЙгаІГаа^сЗКк Carpcui'dlгеД'їУиїіГ"к'п^Му'.’ч.^иетИ^иІ In one pïîw^rLl a»y «h ape or order.[ці][•j B.B.R. tone* the omach. »IU* illgcitk-n, 
n* the appetite, 

regulate* and
Hare upbcdelered to match the eukw* andParler and Drawlag

0/ Carpet*. Sail «factionbaptised united with the F. 
special services were Слютг Vaummi 

Bert, er. JO**. *. *.HAROLD GILBERT, 1C. Baptists.

1

1
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be •«It U All Bight With Jesus."

At the annual meeting of the English 
Baptist Missionary Society, the Rev. J. 
Ewen, of Benares, gave this narration :

A few years ago I baptized a convert 
from Mohammedanism, who was edu 
cated at Dr. DufTs college .in Calcutta. 
While studying in that institution; he 
read the Bible an hour <laily with the 

rofeesore, but left without any ap^Arent 
change of belief. On leaving, hv studied 
medicine, and eventually entered upon 
its practice. For long all went well with 
him, till, during an outbreak of cholera, 
his family was cot off, an.I he wa* left 
alone -cob tar y in the i-opuloue world. 
The affliction was to him eo manifestly a 
Uivine^vnutation that he began to wonder 
what he could have done to bring it 
*bout- What had he done? What had he 
leftumlonc-todeeerveltT Pondering thus 
he came to the conclusion that be bail 
neglected a duty incumbent on every 
good Mussulman - the pilgrimage to 
Mecca. When he reached this convic
tion he selon foot along the Grand Trunk 
Itoad tar Bombay. The highway lay 
through Benaroe Whea he reached the 
city the Hindus Were bol.hn^ one of their 
muwexros Mêlas, and Minority prompt.-.! 
him to visit it. A* tie entered theerowd 
lie came upon our preachers, who were 
hanl st work. They told a thrice-told 
tale in his hearing. He lutd heard it 
fore, read it with his teachers years pre
viously, but now It came like a new re
velation to Yum. Ifls wounded heart

toe.
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craved tor comfort, and the king neg
lected .mchiiage of salvation became at 
length the balm of Gilead to bis soul. 
There and tlien he made personal sur
render of himself unto I iod through Jesus*

The reason for his journey now being 
ut an end, tie rctoained in Benares, and 
it was my happiness to receive him on a 
profession of his faith. He gained upon 
us every day. A quiet, unassuming msui, 
be got a class of Bengal boy* together, 
and strove earnestly to impart to them a 
knowledge of the Saviour he had found. 
All went well till the terrible outbreak 
of oholçro two y cans ago. The stricken 
were dying at the 
dred daily. There was no time to burn 
them ; the features were merely charred, 
the skull broken, 
filague-spreading remains consigned to 
the all purifying Ganges.

Our friend, ministering to othera, con
tracted the disease. Joshua, our earn
est, capable medical evangelist, who was 
the means under God of bringing him to 
a saving knowledge of the truth, did 
all in his power to alleviate bis suffer
ing*. For myself, I was forbidden the

an attack of the diseaset which had 
almost cost me my lifta a short timeO-e- 
fore. I could not, however, resist the 
appeal to visit the dying man. Going 
down, 1 found him in a semi uo 
state. Joshua rsbed him slightly, add 
asked, “ Ik) you remember who this Is f ’ 
He, however, did not recognize me—nay, 
did not even look at me. Lifting the 
glaiod eve to the smoke-begrimed roof 
of

;h.
th
be

of
le-
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rate of about one bun

and the loathsomele
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then still -uffering from
>t

b
the house, a gleam of intelligence 

passed over his features, slowly the 
parched, bloodies* lips opened, anil a 
faint voice jost whispered loud enough 
for us to hear, “ Jesus, “ It is all right 
with Jesus. He is my Saviour." The 
head sank back, the light fgded from the 
eye, the body quivered for a hiotneht, 
then rest i-ame at length, and blended 
into tiie eternal rest that romaineth for 
the people of God. I thank God for 
that ilying testimony. Out of the full- 

of the heart the mouth sj-oke, ami 
Ihe thoughts of the dying man were of

f

f

Westport ’loir*.

oca roasms niwioxs.
The appeal of our missionaries iu Telugu 

land і» bearing fruit with us. In 
monthly missionary meetings we have 
read and discussed it. In the interim 
we liave been thinking and praying 
about iL It his troubled us. Our eel
tiahness has iwen pained. The tone and 
trend of our prayer* have beenkliverted 
from ordinary conditions and petition* 
to self-examination and special ,-onse 
cration, to a small extent The leaven 
is In the mass. We hope for в revival of 
no small dimensions along the line of a 
genuine Christ-like beneficenoe. At our 
last missionary meeting we dfoeuased 
the proposition,—The privilege of the 
Christians of the present generation to 
preach the goepel to all the p 
generations of earth. This was sup
ported by the following facts :

1. The necessities of all peoples de
mand this.

2. The aspirations of a genuine Chris
tianity demands it

3. The ability of the Christian church 
is equal to this service.

4. In the apostolic age this was de
manded and accomplished.

The pastor has been cheered. A 
young brother who is earnestly seeking 
to improve his Christian life, said: “I 
have never thought of my duty to give
tor missions.” I will think of it An
other young brother gave the pastor a 
dollar bill, saying, «This is my first 
money tor missions. I have not thought 

■of it as 1 should." A sister who well 
understands the value of money, be- 

she works hard to earn it, gave 
two-and-e-half dollar»—the sum men
tioned in the appeal is necessary from
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jTJjімгшванікга-ин, ajstzd visitor. CTDTjV ioe
moiilhi after that with thoughts she kept I *u nearly frantic, till Susan heard their 
tn herself When she wss almost entire feeble chirps and let them out.
|y cured, her good physician found her “Yes," clucked another hen, “ 
one і lay in tears, and on questioning her often puts red pepper in my young chick 
learned something of her hopes for the I ens' food, to cure them of the pips, he 
future, sin- told hitgpmf Tom ; of how he ears when they don’t have the pips at 
l,a«l git en up the ambition of his whole ! all—I quite dete«t|huii." 
life t.' make her well, and of how she had ! “ So do we all," cried the fowls, nnd
Planned to work for him so he could I tbe*c arose auch a din as you never 

• iy a* he would lik- , but it would be j heard, for they quacked, hissed, clucked 
king to wait till she was big enough. : and gabbled all at the same time.
W» won і wait for that," said Dr. Tay “ Mease, sir, let us go away," said Tom 

"The next time he comes I to the fairy, in an undertone and nearly 
lin about it I frightened to death. But the little man

please I don't know yet, only nointed a forefinger at him and said 
■S I “He be he, shame, young sir, shame So|

you are coming to kno 
position."

All In vain 
call U 
nut Ilia brwaa

ever see a tob?" Tills homely ap|x-al 
sed the ileeply and caused a smile to 

pass over every face.
“ If you go to P------ (a

neighlwrhoodb you vill 
large lobs. ^ ou and 
toh ; it required a cood carpenter to 
make a toh, or it vill hold no vater, be 
cause it is not ma-le of von pence of 
mewl, hut of many, and de many must 
he ' fitly shouted tog's 1er. Here are 
four tings to make a cood toh.
“I. It must have a rood bottom.
“2. Each of de peeces must be fitly 

■homed to de І ЧИ to in.
" 3. Each von must lie fitly ahoined to 

his fellow.
Each

• le l>ands outside/»
" Von peeoe may he narrow and de 

vide, vet it shall he a 
lee tie shtone or bit of 

ween de peecei, it 
at all ; and if all de peeces 
t do not touch, it vill not do

28lx Kile* for Ixlempore Preaching. . _
So good an authority on this subject H I Q П " I P6SSUP6

as Kev. H. H. Storrs, D. D4 sums up the d V
mi fi# tance of his theory arid practice in 
the rules below. We quote from the 
UomilecHc EevUn, which interviewed 
him on the suyeet :

1. The physical vigor must he kept at 
its hirhest attainable point.

2. The mind must be kept in a state 
of habitual activity, earnestness and

3. The plan of the sermon should be 
simple, natural, progressive and thor, 
mighlv imbedded in Ui* mind

4. The preacher should have Hdistinel 
rgetic appréciation of the uupor, 
his sulyecL

purpose, hav 
ling of his du 

practical im 
і which it is to make on the minds

6, H.T"

iih may depen 
eentetion of the 

presence

*1 eiu tin I r «nr El Eh I 
TVK emi -

Mi

Wait not 
Ere yoi 

Wait not 
To mail 

while

factory in the 
see some fery 

not make a
Living rharaeterleee theev modem days. 
Tlw result Is a fearful iacreaee of Draiis 
and Heart Diseases — General 
blltiy, Insomnia, Paralysie, and 
sanity. Chloral and Morphia 
the evil. The medicine beet adopted 
to do permanent good la Aye 
■aparllla It purifies, enrich 
vitalises the blood, anti thus strength* 
every function end faculty of the body.

“ I have need Ayer's Heme perl 
mv family, for yearn. I have low 

el liable aa
A Cure

P
«lore tin ) eland 
irwtigtii they rise,

!>*- But
You dar 
. heed 

Otiltt

Wait not 
For the 

Hut while 
The got 

The wore

Falls swei
0 fill y<

TV
N : ‘is reek \:r'

e«r gray 

ui sad hi is«i

I :
не if talk to [t

, I.e« Me.
..pTtVhm. і un m

m. «k
' Hut I 4fe”aaM 4tkt «totor, and whin at loot 

stunted hun and found
on your real

•• 4. shall b* kept close by and *n* 
tame ol 

Л. He must speak for a 
mg in view from the If gum 
course the definite enl of

■I'd III'- old lurk

! «-ver bad h
" Did t«

uiihituwi and aims he had re 
'!•••*і as strong as any lie ho*I

key-gol.l.lsi
if meeting to order Hr "" ' 

mat, spreatl the fsatiiers nest 
Ніні loiSlIy three tunes, cood

lor N.rvous DsMIlty 
ectlve liver ami alow

Henry Henoe. Xenia. Ohio.
■•r.»r some time I bare been troubled 

with heart disease I never found nay- 
thing to help osa until I began nelag 
A ' m • Itareapartlla. I have only need 
this medicine sis months, but It has

і ay trouble, and enabled 
work." — J. P Carre sett,

Pevry, 111
" I bave been a practicing physician 

for over half a century, and during that 
time I bare never found so 
and reliable aa alterative and blood- 
purifier gs Ayer’s Sarsaparilla " — Dr. 
M Mauten. Louisville, Ky

by an Im 
stale of tbs blood."

І Dy ti> 
puffed

I at his tall, and ca 
In J " « IfdaA on l*i; ! order 1

lo h*ar him.

\b, what 
To the 

When ou

Jjgft

(live thaï
bo

tob ; hut if aLit th*y were I shtick___

Just ih'n rill not do
com* tot

otlZ“Zi; all too excited
less to Hunk of the) and lefix* they bad time to look around, 

wouLl thi ) were all startled by s loud hi ax 
Th* lame donkey, Dobbin, hail limpe<l in 
among them

" Friends," sahl be, “ I have brayed f«»n 
► over llie good new» of this evrnmy 

sludylng and ! Thi you know that wretch Tom is lost *j 
I may l*e ' llaar, hear," mod th* fow'

•» from time " And I flatter mi self, continu-l 
lune re pari g чи ment of your debt I fohbhi, " that you would like tii bear me 

Ml, lusnwe^d «пите y.H.r |au»nk lie.- address you on tin subja< I .though 
m luce. 11 'I.
*»•« *o і"і ptvAweion “Oh, yee, git* us а і(н Щ.
I«Su I fjn opened wide |«w a томиш said the fowls ill one toice 
•1 Ibe*. he looked imuhtoi, and П- “ Well, said be "lei as took ton.

'раееїтаті hun арик with thankful hearls to at least a pea.
‘ II * about these, b" S*|.I "loi.se. hi) old Og*. Now that that l>ed boy Tom 

an « sludyoig I ran i be -loot g la tost, d" you know every animal on Do 
to beta, support her and eh* uiav Ihrni Is happy f Bose the dim, U the 
u«m. I bail »he has only aeceptnm lie, poor mlow, і»

to»* sirea.1 < provided to' ill eply grieved at the loea, and has gmu 
/■ended її'*' s out with t!ie men hi try and find Our tor 

thousand dollars win. h I mentor. I togs are poor spirited 
oomewhal ruky venture turcs Why, Bose lias received more 
re*l where the money nano kick- and abuse from that hoy than 

look after any three of us together " 
my surpuse that it ha*l Take mi- home, take me home, 
could not think of using cried Torn I»- the Iriiry. " I promise 

j a eeni of thsi fur myself, l'uni, after wlial henceforth to lie kind to tiipm all, and 
you bad * lone, »o invested the whole especially to my deer, good .log, Bone." 
amount n your sis 1st s name, if ah<
•to*» n*»l here .-nough to live on from 
Other sources while you 

ling, and ,-j|, draw no that . hul 
nier ne.» j wliatever Ьаїціеіні, she shal 

If d to speak, 
him, and looking muni 

that Bessie на» crying softly. 
l*-eidr hr і, lie let In-r tell him

Sri !“ ■

*4 і» I
. hu

st all ; and if all de pueces hut • von 
touch, and all are filly shpined tog. 
and this von fall in or frill out o 
circle, it і» no toh at all. Now if 
haf a good bottom, and efry peeve be 
filly • homed to d«< bottom, and all are 
fitly shot tied logedcr from d* top to de 
l*>itimi. haf vee now a tobT No. it vill 
not hold vater for von moment till d* 

put on. D* hands press liard 
. peeoe of wood, and den are day yet 

more fitly ahoined logeder.
“1 Oder foundation can ao 

lion dal Is laid, vu* is Jeeui 
Here vee haf de cood bottom for 
It is peilect. and efry one del 
lieve» is meting on die cood t Mit Пні і, and 

icltolt by da Holy Hpli

“Dare are many who call themselves 
Christians who are not so sboified, hut 

are mil i|*eektifg of dem в 
" In the Acte of de A poetise, vee read 

often of beiux • filled vid the Holy і і host, 
S..I ) cn node red logedm lor MM 
vonce, de whole house did shake rid his 
power. Mhust so now h* fill* yid peace 
and ahoy de soul dat loves .1# Іллі leans 
and lik.-m . gadsrad toged
er in his name I Sometime» I not always 
Sometimes—not alway». Vy not always T 
N ee shall sec. Vat is de shmall shtick 
or shtone between dr реїчч-» ol wood dat 
make d* tob T It is d* Icelle quarrel, 
de hard vord—<ie dirty bit of money, dat 
keens broder from toing fitly sholned to 
broder. Vat is de space between de

speak and greet each oder as formerly, 
liecause vispering ho* come between 

de peeve of wood dat ‘alls 
out of de circle ? 
giving spirit dot efry 

eting, and vich 
peace to run 
de Spin 
comes h 
because

no blesai 
because 
stay at hom 
dry indeed.

“Oh! beloved, be fitly ahoined to- 
geder ! You haf no power of your own. 
Dat vich shall keep you is de encircling 
bands of de love of Jesus, from head to 
foot, and as die
of you, so vill you become yet 
closely shomed Logeder. Den de 
Spirit shall remain among you 
you to overflowing. Den all w 
into your midst shall be refreshed, and 
de пише of de ІчЛчі Jesus to glorified. 
Amen."—1). K. -G., in the Mes 
Shanghai.

ould always tak* into th* pul 
of the miroens* consequences 

nd on hia full and faith

•m that
pit
wh
ful pre*ent»ti< 
fif a |iersonal |

f d*
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l«a Mtfo dm
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* head of S3 y 

standing by a simple remedy, will sand а 
description of її гава to any Person who 
applies to Nicwouto*, 30 ni. John Hi., 
Montreal

I" the Ds*r.—А її 
and noises in th 7І!... і

With adc 
Would 

Wait not 
Hut daily 

And fill

Keiuenitx
ha* fl

haiul- areknew П.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,•eech' Dohhn,

*• Taste ! la Iftell ! Se leases
JP1 ГТМВК S 1M0LN1ON 

Of (lod Iilvar Oil with Hypopbosphltes 
and l'an ora aline la largely prewriheil hy 
physicians Her Nervous І'гоеігеїмт, Wset 
mg and Lung Disease* Prrraaa's 
Em lsiow ha* е*|м'сlolly proved effi. • 
clous In .«»*« .J week end dell. i\$t 
children and thos* who are growing fast 
For women who are d#btittato<l, оаиммі 

overwork or 
•as , for m

Of. J. O. Ay#r â On., Lowed, Май. 
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STAPLE-AND FANCY

DRiTT СЮОБВ
And MILLINERY.

-DEAL»**I»-
Oensdian Mknahotamd Dry Goods

by nursing, ftumly oars*, 
trouble* j «cruller to their 
valid* recovering from rich 
the greatest benefit

l'uttner s Emulsion u sold eve 
for 60 rente.

wliatoly went to
• I it. ■
1 lineres- 1

» 4И SKSl lent* Ibe |.Ьи* till b* irth to Im kind to і I 
іserially to my dear, good .log 
lb* little man looked at Toni

ying, j heai t, after 
11 promise you, thi*, trip ha* lx»en a grand lesson to у.иі, 

I not suffer." ' young sir." Here he blew a shrill blast
but something I on Ins 

~d he found bei

She tool
BROWN BRitii. k CU., 
('hemista, Halifax, N. N.

от keenly 
і haw really a kind 
he said. " No doubt

s. vag buss to ■■»!» tb* I unite I Alter
ri* seexued I Ion.seif no

I w . WMk near* tbs 
‘be* to * dke lo bis sbtw; fully sietei
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I>een «
M
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and I
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you will I
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moehiiiç і 
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Dick, wlu 
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when ch
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■ lusty wit

■ ЖШМЖТ И A Olimrs HII.L,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

whistle, and Tom felt 
ng carried down, down, dimly. He 

turned for a moment to see if his odd 
little companion was with him, hut in 
stead of the lairy, there stood hia father 
with a lantern in his hand. Bose wn- 
ririth him, barking joyfully and. licking 

Tom’s face.
“ Do you know, sir," said Mr. Tyler, 

“that it is long past your bvd-tizne 7 
Your mother is terribly frightened, and 
we have been looking for you every 
where. Pray, sir, have you l*een asleep 
here all this time ? ”

“ 1 have been on such ji • queer trip " 
with the funny little nian." answered 
Tom, rubbing his eyes

His father laughed. “ You have been 
dreaming, boy," remarked his father. 
So they all said at home when he told 
his story.

Dream or no dream, Tom l>ecam 
gentle hoy ever after. Many a dumb 
animal and shelterless bird liud reason 
to bless bis kindly hiynd. More than 
this, he grew up a brave and straight 

I forward lad, so that not one among his 
1 playmates was to be found who did 
! love and honor him.—Exchange.

Heblch’s Tub.

him*.!!

Kneeling 
how happy

* sp
rom ton to bottom, troo vich you 
de light T It is de coldness dat 

• but do not tell. De major's vife 
fe vill bow, but do not

h
i.ikir*» bad l-ccn left atofi- in tiie Massai. C. C. Rich sans à Co.

OenU.— I sprained my leg so badly 
that I had to be driven home in a oar 
riage. 1 immediately applied MINA HD'S 
LINIMENT freely, ana fn 4* hours oould 
use my leg again a* well a* ever.

Joshca Wvi*i

VENETIAN BLINDS.and tbru father s projierty was 
a condition I list it wa* . doubtful 
гани* to them would more than 

(be hare-l neceesilies of life.
IlSSk Um* iH'i boy - i. 

i.iierited one llmu»aiid dollars, which 
Ux*l been set B*tdi- for educational pur 
j-mww, and Mi Nberwosl had been sax 
“< up a like amount to to used on hi* 

tit lie daughter, who wo* a terrible suf- 
forei from a trouble that would follow 
tor through life unle-s soon relieved.

- Toui," »aul Bessie, sobbing tot 
hei words, •• 1 diiln'i mean to let you 
know, but when John" told the, tofore he 
weot back to college today, that 1-must 
go and hve witii old Mi** Foley, 1 just 
couldn’t help it. n.Totn! whit shall 1 

•n you go ton? "
• tore, Bç»»." sail I Tom, *pu 

11 lier lovingly, •• th 
UM- worrying oxer that any 

])bu-e. I'm not going sway to sti
• i ll second place, you shall .never
* tb Mi»- l"oley,il I can help it aw then !"

- »t going to cqjl. ge ! Tom, what do
' oti on-an ? Why. I tolicve ever since 

were born you've wanted to to a 
doctor. Torn, we *o often tidki-d of your 

"•opI* lik,- me. that 1 thought 
Id rathe - do that t ban anything 

d»e in the world, ami there wa* a die 
o-point» і tom- in her voice as she spoki.

•• There і» one thing 1 would rather do

»t km w you would to* glad some 
time," she -aid, “ but I didn't think of it 
so soon, Ton. Tom, if I thought I 
not going to get well now, I shouldn't 

d liait so much. I couldn't mind any 
thing now. you know, Tom," and she 

iea to smile tohind the tears, “ because 
am sure you love me so xvell. Some 

day, when you are u big doctor and have 
patients like me, 1 am going to help you 
take care of them, and I'll tell some of 
them hoxv you cured your little sister be
fore you would learn to cure any one else, 
and it will make them love you so much 
more, but no one can ever love 
much a* I do. < > Tom,—Tom—I 
proud of you '

Columbia. C

feel,
dri

■Hade •« Die mwet taahlenahledem. Dat is
•hade#, and warrant them te be theIt is de proud, unfor 

one can feel is in de 
causes all heavenly 

out. So you vill pray dat 
it shall be poured out, and vên be 
іе can not remain in de meeting, 
you are no more lity shoined to- 
You are fery sorry dut you have 
ing, and you leave de meeting 
it can do you no cood. You 

de debil,

Bridgewater, N. S.

•nnd In yew order* early and avoid 
tke reek.

Don't Hit Еиоі.кп, —When 
a worm expeller ask 
VERMlFVOE and

you reijuire 
HEKOKKE 

tak" no other. It is 
always reliable and pleasant to take.

for «'
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A Very Queer Trip.

№
■ті» a rout

power presses on eachBY KVA КАТНЛВІ5К CLAPP.ii™ Holy 
and fill 

ho come
tillThen theyywi 

loft, where the

••My little dears," said pussy, “I 
very happx to-night. As I finished my

moremg IO get mv bu.il, of new milk, which Tl. ïL kl 7„ J k , 7 ^
dw.y. !«,,< out for me, I looked1 Kgt S*S”1 »«b,ch hvetl .n.l

timidly to the left ,„d right, for th.t ‘n1”*”'1 nn lh" w«*l coct ofIn.li».
■rascal Tom seldom lets me have a He » remurknhle man : brave,
moment's peace if lie is around. But ean|est, and also more successful as a 
for the first time during weeks 1 ate *oul-winner among Europeans than any 
my supper undistarls'd, and was start ?**еГ °* whom I have heard. The strik 
ing for home,'when Imagine my joy at ing characteristics of his ministry were 
hearing Susan tell the hired шип that p^mmalUg ol the I/jrd Jesus, and 
Master Tommy was lost. - Ixist!’ 1 said th,> 7>'rsotmlity of Satan, and the con 
to myeelf ; ‘ well, that is good news>l4ueett< bn made of the most determine.
< ih may he nfrer to found,' I thqijgtft. 191,l’^eer9 ol the truth 
I am, a* you know, extremely -i-date by 8tr>kmg.
nature, yet 1 burly bounded over the 1 l,ne rogunent that ha-1 been eta
weed* and the chip-pile on my way * nnnanore, was so powerfully al
borne to you. I really frisked like u by his preaching and house to hou 
kitten, anil for the moment thought I tation, that-no lees than seven 
nus one, so overjoyed was I. Noxv I *n<i niost of thfeir wives xvere 

take my naj. in the sunshine with vertp<i ‘iod, and were not as 
out feeling worried to death the moment 00,1 *'ee" faith in Christ.
) ou are out of my sight, bud for fear «юп commissioned officers ami others fol- 
t.iat little scamp is torturing you," and l°wed, so that ere it left the station it 
piis*y purred contentedly, for she could bad earned the sobriquet of" “ Iiehich's 
not see Tom or the fairy. Dwn.’

Tom now hung hi,' h,„l. II. felt Спішапогс thi, fcgimnnl w,„

, п уті have шалу fnends among the h„ vi,ile(l> amii tbou^h with 'tenders '‘^nke Jf -tbe Є,™?>1?уЄЯ' a 8pn
! »»»;.,»k. tin. „«h.r.,i, ihTnbtildt'.'SnÜ’tiii, S

Ь»тт, » grnini time of і, in ..„ormou. .g,?.g»,e lo.. io lh. commn

....

...is-nrjsw-b»^у l«th,rcd fnnn.i», w. h»T. met me.ling,. .„<1 they wire IMj mended "‘.“W1?1 I,ver »'1 *Р™і1“Г» *«™u" form, 
Ihi» evening to celebmte lhe due nolonlv by llio.c who hml good c.» f kmnev ?,d.llver >!“««*«». malkriii 

«M.e.r.nce of our »reh nnemy »nd per. to love the тяп. nnd linen to hi, wont» e ',ublt‘ ,*nU dy«i,np.nt. Or.
■ otor, ll„.l .hull Іюу Ion, loo will hot hy other.' from the neighborhood 1 “n*"' " Петиті Furg.tive Pellet, «re «

і I I'-ire with toe when I how joyfully! who find heard of hi, fame nnd longed l'rov<'nt"e nnd cure ol Ним tlbenlon.
"I we .11 .re tint he I, lout, util onr ! to Ohuin «ото ble»«ing for themrelve, *lmy arc P™mpt, Hure nod effective, 

•i'»7' bope in be mny never he round. I, WH, tho, the writer found 1,munir P1*"""111-> l»ke, nndporitively lurutki,.
' ■ I l. elmg ,. only ,, wry noloml one, , in ,l„, cmp.uy ol tho» tho, gnthered

;. I™"''-, ' "nn.iermg all   We I,live nnd he w* grenlly „ruck li^lii. first
' ,h,i .7hi'"" ,’ ‘ *“’»«•»» -iglit of the Berman misnionlry, » be

.. , г» ri;
he yet he i. the too ol onr good, kind shoulder., and wie.nlw,.,, more ,t home 

... if he could freely walk n few naccs in"'JU'Ulk ,'"nck cr.e.1 І,„II „ do,en the nght and lef, of where he WlE I 
' '■ , ”• *" Z1;1' inortim*. io ; ing, than when .but up in a'pulpit,

think ,'en ll.ro,,l„ne. nl u., nn.ldu.iuglhenltoi I .hall endeavor to give hi- di«cou 
"Ту "'"u,7 <*r- “ I” dmak.- on Uti. particular оссЛіоп, « It.

; hdiv-ü^'rpLS sit
.Ніз. i -szaæF.vJZZ

io now mt , j expounded it till ho саше to the si*
„lice he abut up Uiree ol my darlmg toenlh venu, which ha mad .Inwtr.aiul

„ ^^rZ.-dKrr.L- «TrrfffluE
r tox. Without lofld. 51! the time 1 j abtuplly put tin* ,,u*»tlon/ “Did you

nerofthe 
little

iTr'

Â Marvel of Cheapness!ж Cureu»A RlWOH» Сине
8*W *W) Blood Ooum 

Рш»іл* те 8о*оп*ж

A I.KSSO.V KRUM XI4IKSUXS IV. 16.
senger,, и mg j

8,0 00XJ O PK.N САМ DO JUSTICE TO THE КОТКЕ* IN 
ll which the Cuticvra He* кін km arc held 
by the thousands upon thousands whose II 
have been made happy b.v the cure of agon
ising. humiliating, Itching, scaly and pimply 
diseases of the skin, sculp and bloisl, with loss

Bout) of Kindness.
СОПЕМ. PRIMTED AND BOXT.VO.

What a beautiful quality is kindness 7 
How it soothes the careworn ? How it 

sad and despond
ent ! It costs very little to administer 
it, and yet it carries with it a heaven of 
sweetness. Life at best possesses a large 
share of bitterneas^nd bos so much need 
for kindly words and kindly sympathy 
and kindly assistance. Many a sad heart' 
on every hand is almost breaking for 
want of some loving one to share its 
burden, and these aching hearts do not 

jprise the few of earth, but the many; 
in reality, they include nearly all ol 

ankind. 1 he secret bairn of healing 
all these wounded hearts is simply 

kindness which is the result

The Canadian Baptistbat, T'Mn ? Cvticuka, the great tikln Cure, and Cvti- 
cvra Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautlfler, pre
pared from It, externally, and Cvticuka 
Kemoi.vknt, the new Blood Purifier, Inter
nally, are я positive cure forevery form of skin 
and blood dîneuse, from pimples to scrofula.

Hold everywhere. Price, Cvticvka, 75c.; 
Hoap, 35c. ; Kkmolvknt, $1.50. Prepared by 
the Potter Drco and Chemical Cu., Bos
ton, Mass.

Send for “
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that would ten. h
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<tlx, then »toppi-l kin! look's I at 
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burdens and so fulfill the law of Christ.
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Cling to the Keek. g
At the ocean-side, where clifls jut out 

to the waves, certain mollusk* may be 
found sticking tightly to the rocks. 
Each mollusk clings so tenaciously that 
the concussion of the waves cannot smite 
it off. The secret of its hold »s that the 
mollusk is empty. If it were filled, 
either with flesh or with air, it would 
drop off immediately. This beautifully 
illustrates the condition of^vory sincere, 
humble, conscientious believer, who has 
been emptied ef self, and therefore 
cling», by a divine law of oiTheaion, clo- 
to the Rock of Age*. If he should be 
come puffed with pride and self-conceit, 
or gorged with fleshly indulgence, he 
xvontd yield to the wave* of temptation 
and to swept away.
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tSs«at1The presence of dandruff in dies tee a 
dmeased scalp, and if not cured, blaaob 
ing of the hair and baklnes» will reault. 
Hall's Hair Renewer will cure If.
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strength and give you time for reading 
and going about with me."

'•Oh, those wretched ready-made 
things ! Why, I should blush to see 
children dressed in them ; they are ne

ey fit horridly. Be-

the beginner that both this and jarring 
the hive should be studiously avoided.

A Hint to Cabbauk Growers.—As 
cabbages increase in growth by the head
ing process they have a tende 
times to split open, which very greatly 
diminishes the value of the head. As a 
remedy, Mr. J. J. Gregory, the noted 
market gardener and, seedsman of Mar
blehead, Mass., recommends going over 
the ground and starting the cabbages 
that appear to l>e nearly mature, tipping 
them to one side. Me ssys this tends to 
increase the six* of the cab

Mit* CH1LD100D SWKIT.

But while in the bun, household bend 
Yaw dertings still need yonr guiding

* o (111 their lives with sweetnees !

a*
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

NEW GOODS 
IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPIRTMENT,

27 King Street.
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Scon’s Emulsionmy
’SI). Sum nier Arrangement, ’si).

Dully (Sundays'excepted) as follow*:—
Trains wilt leave Naim Jwltn.
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AcvoiiliniKlatloii Ічг Point till I nriiv. . ll.lt 
Fanti xp ("і Halifax,.
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псу some-
well made and th 
«ides, I prefe

lb, shocking!" she cries 
, f here is a nick in this 

getting just too careless 
were as many as half a dnicn flies in the 
km In h when 1 went out there before 
tea, and Nora was ironing and singing 
some of her Irish nonsense as gavly as if 
і here wesa'i » fly oo the premises, 
made short work with them, 1 assure 
you, I only wish 1 had two pair of hand*. 
1 would dispense with a servant girl and 
-Io things as they should lie done."

Xe soon as supper 
ried ofl to bed to lu
ll is itervoua, exliaua 
herself oooe more 
for the further

'
« Cod Livor Oil 

HYPO PHOSPHITES.

It Is Palatcbb a: Ml'.k-
It ii three time: as cScaciou: asp'.a'.u 

Cod Liver Oil.
It is fr ;• s„ierior to all other so-called

EmUri’-na.
It is а у ; ГбСІEmulsion,, decs not sopa- 

rate or change.
It is wonderful as a flo:h producer.
It is tha beet remedy for Consumption, 

Beroftia, Б-rr.ohitis, Wasting Bir- 
ea:es. Chrrio Cough: and Co.tU-

Sold by nit Dru-taUtn, ЛОг. sml St.OO.

ect my own ma-
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not till the little hearts are still 
the loving look or vra.se ;

Hut while you gently obide a fault, 
good deed kindly praHy 

The word you would ypeak iws

I alls sweeter far on the living 
U All young lives with sweet

kb, what are kisses on cold clay lips 
To th* rosy mouth we press,

When our wee one flies to her mother’s

For love's tenden-st caress ! 
let never 
Your heart

“ ussu-ffi аіядас;*т!:
11:1,1 "The Swell I Paper M andine»

W ill i-bee mid Montreal,
X parlor enr run* each way dally «m expre- 

train* IvayIng.11 пІЦцл ut ч-кі o'viocR and si

HraaL’iEjiiEiHS Manchester, Robertson і Allison.
Tralos will Arrive at

her

'I"IEand prevents their bursting. It is 
ta nly a very simple operation and 
well worthy of trial. *

і

Nalul John,eir ; ^ Rxpress from Smwex...........
t"a»t express from Montreal
Fiv-t exprew, from Hnllfiix............  U •<
Day express from Hull fax Л РпшрННічі, за. Ill 
Express from Hnlllnx, Pl.-tou mi.l Mul-

— KxRovex* kor Lice on Fowl*.— 
Fanny Field, the wide-awake poultry ox- 

U over Dick is hur- I*^*rt* »»Jr> lbet aoine folks, who don't 
out of the way, and *now whereof they write, are always con- 
it,*, 1 mother seated damning the use of clear kerosene for 

at the sewing machine? lio*- or for scaly legs on fowl*—say it is 
attornment of Helen's “і*°° P°werful e,lU *U thel- s,,cb eluff 

gown. And so absorbed is she that «he *!"»)• make* her feel like killing the 
does not discover that, !>etwf<6n the pages pU'tnn'who publish it an, I sentencing 
of her geography, Helen has concerned a writers to imprisonment for life. She 
worthless novel which she is eagerly de •*» t,iat *h** he* use,! kerosene on adult 
vouring. fowl* for years, and never seen any ill

Alas, mistaken mother! she looketh «-««its therefrom. Has applied kerosene 
well indeexi to the wavs of her house, <,u,'h used for lamps and about
but for the heart hunger of her house ,ow“) to her own face, hands, amis, and 
hold she furnishes nothing but the “meat n*° ent* ‘l ***** not “ burn," or make 
which perisheth." lhe fBC,‘ e,,re'or v*ue* »n.v uncomfortable

Ut us look in upon Mrs. Alton's ne'gh feeling—except that she did not like the 
bor, Mrs. Bradley, who lives on the same 
street. The house is not so shining with 
iaint as Mrs. Alton's, and- the grounds, 
hough larger, are not so fastidiously 

kept. The grass is trodden away around 
the swing and croquet ground, and the 
entire premises have the appearance of 
being constantly used and enjoyed.

The ample sitting room is flooded with 
the vellow autumn sunshine, and in the 
south win,low bright flowers are bloom
ing and three plump canaries trill and 
twitter in a gilded cage. The room seems 
•Hied with book*. They line the walls 
•»d crowd the table ami are scattered 
aUiut the carpet The piano stands 
open with cheerful music lying about.
Three l>oys between the age* of six ami 

rteen are comfortably disposed around 
mom, the twd older ones reading, 

the youngest engage! in building a 
wonderful structure with his blocks, 
while their mother sits In a low rocker 
by the window absorb'd in a late mag»
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«.ooi> m:ws.

KI UK PATRICK l«Тік- I rnl ii* of tin- Intercolonial' Kalin iiv to 
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amt heated by *t,-ain from the locomotive.
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With a dower of wealth like this at home, 
XV ou Id you rifle the earth for іюагіж? 

Wait mil for Death to gem Love a 
But daily shower life's blessings down, 

And fill young heart* with sweetnw

Remem
has fled,

Where Die rose has faded 
Xnd the

0 oberisA it while you may !
X nd make your home a garden of flow.-r*, 
Where joy shall bloom through child
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kindredThough haymaking is important, 
the cere of the meadow is equally if not 
more so.It is best to s«-ed with fall 
crops, at the time of sowing or in 
ensuing spring. 14) not pasture mt 
and it the meadow is seeded to timothy, 
do not pasture at all, or the meadow will 
soon “run out." Pasturing will cause 
June grass to start, and tliX?re will soon 
be no timothy. 1 know of meadow* ten 

year* old that yielded from 
alf to two ton* per acre last 

year.- They were never past 
spring were harrowed, and

her the homes where the light
»: <1

*in youthfullove that glows
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I last month, with good revolts In i'vm ni« .
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burnt over. This I 
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>1 anima, may
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would lose it 
•land holding 
'Ut or come in ; 
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must stop try sewing and 
qut " And with an impatient 

\f r« \ Uon rises from her sewing

Presently Ralph springs to his feet ex
claiming, " і .el's Uaveagauieof urotiuct," 
and llisn arises a t io of voices slmuting, 
"Mamma For my piu-tner." Mrs. Bradley 

with no apparent regret because of 
her reailmg, and lodk

LAMP GOODS.Create* New, Rich Ilhxxl luster than any
preparntion. It Is dally saving lift- In 
of Consumption, Typhoid and Rein; 

Diphtheria, Bright * Disease, 1 
amDnll disent*'* of children.

Then- l* nn iietter time- than the present 
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Business Department, 
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Student* cart enter at 

lake any specialty or 
required.
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nself U..OD the lounge.

nervoualy for

(blond Fellows's Knemy.

The other day I sat down to dinner in moula,
ise, at Louisville. Next to .
leman whom, nt first sight, IN WASTING DISEASES

The second look, Yarxoctii, N. s„ Jan. •>. і«ч
unrev,ignition at Gentlemen:—My egperlem-e with B'iVINK 
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liy it was I find It especially adapted toсич-fe rvvuverlng 
bim. from ^a^^ng^ases^r^

rise*
the mterru 
Ing fondly і

last time, 
be

lie bright, eager Іксе,-says, 
lorgotton who*.-partner I was 
so 1 will play with Neddy, be- 

baby, you know."

the Galt Hou -For Sole by -
me sat a g 
1 thought

After

own glance of 
showed me that

few moment* I saw wh 
t I recognized !
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All kinds of Country Product.

Street.he I* soon e 
ing to her macbi 
with her work of
Pick, who '
thrown him

any time, and can 
nbliiatlon of «Indies

1 h-- matter having been thus amicably 
arranged, they- proceed to the croquet- 
ground and are engaged in a spirited 
game when Mr. Bradley appear* accoin 
paoied by a etranger.

"Tins," he e-vs, presenting him, “is 
my college chum, Fretl Thorpe, whom I 
have not mel for ten years. Happily he 

obliged to wait here three hours for 
his train, and remembering that I was 
liviiig in tliis town when he heard from 
me la*t, he looked me up. You can 
imagine how delighted I am to see him."

Mr». Bradley's welcome is none the 
le*e Imaria-Iind sincere beo»u 
knowledge that, being washing < 
will be no cake for tea. When 
to set the mbly she steps for a 
into the kitolien and savs, “ Mary, you 

ton a fresh cloth and an extra 
os, we have company to tea." 

gather аіюиі the cheerful 
are no apologies for the 
,nd it is doubtful if tin- guest 
anything i* lacking.

The table-talk touches upon literature, 
science, and theology, and Mrs. Bradley 
is an interested listener and intelligent 
participant. After tea Mr. Brail ley ac
companies his friends to the train ami 

ey goes up «lairs with the 
two younger boys. Holding one on each 
knee, she listens, to the story of the day, 
lnughingwvith them over their fun ami 
chiding Ijnlph gently and lovingly w 

onte&es to having been unkint 
ildiers

S. KERR. Principalthe
t,o.-

light I recogn: 
tio.-p a singular likwness to 
of Mr. .Tolin R. Fellows,
Attorney of New York, the man who 
feated De iar.eey Nichdll, and the man 
abolit whom President Cleveland wrote 
a letter of recommendation, as it were. 
Fellows's picture hiul appeared at the 
time in many of the comic papers, and 
my neighbor at the dinner-table bo 
great resemblance to the cartoons. At 
last I said :

“ Po-you know that vou look wry much 
like John R. Fellows, of New York ?"

“ Yea." he answered. “ I have often 
lieeii taken for hinu Do you know him ?"

“ *1° not : ^ut * ‘haw
»n^ pictures of him in the

icing to raise her eyes she 
the boy, and criee, “ Why, 

Pick Alton, take your feet from the 
lounge this moment ; you are getting it 
.lusty with your shoes. «Ioann get the 
brush and clet 
the settled frown betwee 
grow» deeper us sin- watches 
reluctantly about the task. 'This 
ished, he seat* himself at the table and 
begins turning

>hv «tidies a
when chai 
discovers

way XIso Rcvelvers nf FoUEIUN FaiUT
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him
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Woodill's German Baking Powder?
IF NOT *? ’tin

begins turning the leaves of the album, 
but hie mother's eye ia still on hituaeu 
«be exclaiinrf-. “ Shut that bool* immedi- 

ely ; the Ifli

ise .of her 
day,theremini e<n- 

d at the 
on the

it is time 
moment

M lor the irreniewi пітіін-r-,

3 " fourth :

.IO elm. slith.

ately ; the Iflst time you looked 
pictures you left two finger-marks *7»

slightly acquainted xrith him, I

is not a friend of you 
“ « in the contrary, an enemy."
" Well, it must be rather euiharmuxing l 

to look like a person'* worst enemy." ^
“ uh, l don't kmiwlhat Fellow* i« mf 

worst enemy. Although perhaps lie i*." | 
“ Then I imagine yoH dirt 

the occasion of that

papers JAMES CURRIE,,-ag
y°“ I 
regret to say 

“ Then he

'naukm, 
When they

notices that

“ Well, what shall I do, mamma ?oq 
asks, turning a pair of beautiful brown 
eyes pleadingly upon 

•“ Oh, l don't know ; 
and quiet."

“ і know," 
paste pic lu 
hâve lots of

Amherst, Nova Scotia,
I General Agent for the
■ NEW WILLIAMS" Sawnro Maohixk*
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W ЖаРВМЙ?ІІ?’х НІ- ■ • J- «'AI.KKH * C*»„

* .. ■ __________ ____ і Importers anil Dealers In
At A. P.SHAND A CO.’S І,.1 "Л!11,''ЛІ,І:' ll!"N .*"j <n™*i,

TOO 1-А* PlWCHACK THF. ' 1 МГОМ Ь»Ц ' «1»,
Finest Rhnoe ses T“» '•«*•* x «ГІ1І-І1.;». <.I»»,. Boot, »n.l Shot»,*c.
f /Wot U//t/C/u prices. rarming Implement*.

Wholesale * Retail. TRURO. N. s

do something nice If you ilo not capture the ÿ-">

f KENDALL'S 
SPAVIN CURE]he cries, brightening, 

res into my sc rap-boo 
that ought

“ I'll Farts, always
k. I

pretty ones

•• No, Dick, I can't have you do that. 
Nora has cleaned the kitchen and 
scoured the table, and 1 can't have paste 
and cuttings scattered about."

The little boy Hushes angrily, ami 
with a .-mind between a sob ami a snarl 
fiings himself out of the room. Hie 
mother frown* at the noise, but seems 
relieved to be left alone, ami hurries on 
with her work.

After nn hour of quiet, 
by the whirr of the machin 
once more "opened, 
thirteen or fou; 
dressed in a
tremely pretty, save for 
exactly the counterpart of 
that one wonders if 
feature.

. t vote tor 
memorablehim on 

struggle ? "
“ No, sir : 1 did not. Still 1 did not 

vote for Mr. Nicoll, soil is a sort of a ‘saw 
otV їм-tween Fellow* and myself."

“Well, ! would have uon 
would have voted for Nicoll. My *vm IfFNIiAl I 'Ç CDAtfltfl I4IDE
pathieswere with bun in*the contest. AbHIWbL О ОГНІІП UUHC«

"Then you are not a New York 
from Detroit." 
id not thin 
had any in

Mrs. Bradl

Tin- Sleet MereeesfH I H. mrJr ew <1l«njr •e*l. es II Is rsruilii In lie effe is Sint does 11-lLIUlvl. IUu.1 |,rouf below.e further. Ihe c
Neddy while playing sole 
she tells them a bright s 
wholseome little moral, Jh<l, aller hear 
ing their prayeredeaves them to pleasant 
dreams.

} 10 

tory with а jHE best

DIET
saiff

THE

MOST
RELIABLE
"‘F'OOO1-

or CWAai.es A. BSTDSS,Basaiika or
Ситіш» Ваг аж» Tavrnso Паю R.xaera 
K j КшяПА Llu. Ho*. *X W*

terest SO fur West." Innir airs 1 *beVe elwsys pnrphasrrt т чіг Xm
ж,™, mi* „..... attattin-taj

far west. Detroit l* an eastern vitv It «»• of«•#$**»lialawai* eerta. іь><,и»ін
(,«, the itahilitv "f II... Ewl Will, ll„. 
t-rprise of thif)West.':

“ Must be aAvomlerful town." 
it is. What i* Nicoll

“ No, I'm 
Ah ! I d

broken ohly 
e, the door is 

and a fair girl of 
rteen enters, tastefully 

fresh fall suit. She is ex- 
lrown so

k a local elect Inn
would haveDescending tQ the sitting room, wln re 

Frank Ls busy with ills laitin lesson, she 
turns once того to her neglected etorv. 
thinking to finish it before bed-time, but 
hardly has she joined the broken thread 
ot incident when Frank breaks the 

■nee, saying, “ Mother, 1 wish 
would help me with my Nepos lesson : 
I am stuck oWthïs chapter on Aristide*." 
She scats herself beside him, and soon 
lioth arc so absorbed that -they read 
beyond tin- ]x*rograph assigned for the 
morrow’s lesson, on to the end of the 
chapter. “ Hurrah ! " shouts Frank, with 
a look at the parsing, “l'm all right for 
the rest of the week. It is so much 
pleasanter to study when you read with 
me. "How have you managed to keep 
np your Latin all these years? "

“ I have tried to read a little each day. 
I don't want my. boys to gçt too far ahead 
of me."

“ No danger 1 guess," laugh* Frank, as 
he kisses her good night.

“ Dear hoy," murmurs his mother, as 
she listens to his retreating footsteps, 
and her heart swells with joy that#he is 

her boy’s most intimate friend. $nd 
she breathes an earnest prayer to heafen 
tor wisdom and strength her “ calling to 
fulfil."

Happy is that borne where the mother 
comnreheupB that her tiret, great duty, 
her heavefiappdînted work, is to minis
ter to tha vital needs of her dear ones, 
even at |he expense of floe housekeep
ing and faultless apparel—Illustrated 
ГКгШіст Wukly

IN THE WORLD
her mm tier's 

inherited

Casa A. garoE*.

Й5
,child$!

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
■doing 5KS”-Uiid't like my now suit any more, 

mamma," she "says. “ Kate and Bessie 
have next dresses, and theirs have four 
ruffles,'itiid I am not going to wear mine 
any more unless you put on another 
ruffle." і

ir, wliat luck ! ” cried the 
mother fretfully. 1 want you to be 
dressed ns well os the other girls, but 
the seamstress is coming to-uior 
make your blue silk, and, as she can 
only give me two -lays, we must put all 
our time on that."

“ Can’t you do it this evening, main-
та? 4 

>PérM

“ 1 11». K J K««n,
Is-arHire І .ІгеІГг Io *<«• тпе tmtlmnatal ot ту *х»и| "viiii.m i.f mur Keailsll'»*ixn*ln Car* I he«e

i eJe'Uf[s;ts*fiLiSixji
| all/ n. . тпхгп.І u Ui aU liureenu-ii.

Yuer» truly, A. B. Onarar.
Maaaeer Troy LaanUry ШжЬІеа.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Па. В. АсЬтоа'

'«•ou 1 feel It ту doty In ear what I hare done 
x*llh your Keadalfe Bimxln Cur*. I he«e curwl 
iwvntx nx’f* Ь'пм that h*U Heavlaa, i«n of 
ltla* Bear, otoo жЯПоинІ with Hie llr-ed end 
mo, u,.r Bla Jaw. «lin-- I hare had oiwuf your 
book* and follow,«I the ulrx,turns, t hare neier 
lost* oewofany kind.

Youislraiy, Axonrw Traei;*lli.r-H, tNivIlir.

,o:v FOUR SIZES 
SB 63 US I 75lie is practising law. Ile іbon

,1 la yarrow * І
I »* ігчу i >11. I 
t a A A AXAAAA ж aZ

SHARP’S

a gotxi lawyer.
“ I should think 

sorry you did no 
you must have felt 
thing to do."

“•well, n. 
you kno 
see these thi 
over than lie 
it xvould not have .made any différence 
with the result."’

By the wav, what sort 
is Fell

you would have been 
t vote for him, when ' 
that it wo* the right )

SOLD BY DRUGGISTSj

тш- of u* do a* we should, ; 
w. Besides, a person seems to ! 

ngs clearer after they art- I 
does at tlie time. Anyhow, 1

tarns Coorrr,

Of Horehound and Anise Seed.
For ('ihih» an,! I*Wmp, HhortsscAof Hm*hii , 
Asthma, IMnlrtliv -In, Hoaewac**, IXIIXriiltx • ‘ 
lii • ai 111 n u, xx iii*,i,ina txatidi, і ivkliiu
Hll«kU). «« Ol Un I hr,Dll. tt U Ill-Ill III lt, li-

/a

of a Diet 
ing? How does 
him ? " , ,

“Well, it's like this, 
much like the rest 

ooxl as his trie

Щ

PSj KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
Price i'. per holtle, or »lx bolt lee for $a AH Drug- 

rellows IS very «Ш» h*»elt nrcenget It tor you, or II wilt boeent Of US. iCis neither
nils try to make him SOLD BY ALL DKUGGISTS.

nor is he os bad a* you or I might I ____________ *
k him to be. hi a worxl, he's hur 

hie friends.

torney
the average manaps so ; tliis is the last of Dick’s 

But I am fearfully tired and I 
ive a raging backache."
“ Well, 1 wish you would if you possi

bly can, for I shall wear my preen dross 
if you don't: that is stylish if tt is getting 
a little worn."

Thl* i-xtrunnllnur.x niiNllvIn- wa* si* up IVxt. .loti» i. -«harp, ni *t. loin,, V Г . , 
РЬифішн-ііІІснІ I Ii. iiit-t. iiwr hfty yi-iir- ..ці ud ha. In n and mm i - Um h-mli i'i* art i, 
thnmi£li.itii I In-1‘nixim-v <if New Itrtiii'wlih I-■ .i- .«Maui, miiiii.i i,

(II.XUIK A- lUNSXlOUl:. «I. John. >. II.
T. В. влвга & SONS. St. Jdm, N. B„ ^hblesAle Agouti.

EEAB THIS.

itffl
Sf Si SUMMER HOMES

THKSoTXIIINti SKI.

“ Now, Helen," said her mother, as the 
girl rises and takes up her music-book, 

alien you go into the parlor to-practi-c. 
don't throw open t lie shutter as you did 
vvsterxlay ; the sunlight will lade the 
carpeL 1 think you can see vx.ithout 
того light,".

Mrs. Alton carries her aoxtou« bar 
osa*I look to the tea-table, and th" 
-hirrng damask, costly service, and 
tempting viands are not enough to 
banish it. “Oh. bow tired I am 
gasp* use moment the Messing is finished.

' You liaxe been sewing too much," her 
husband replies. ,“Why not go to tlie 
< Cmgre(rational Club with me this

and tries
his enemies as, good as they sen 

“ 1 suppose you know that ? "
“ Well, I ought to. Fellows has done

a good deal ofha-ni in his time, and! Tin-«ounillng Con one of tntson Company's 
yet I will say this for him, that it 1 I f»mou*sinl-*ra; Шиуое: Wnedolln*leal- 
wan texi a dollar і don't know of any і ways In unison with the r,-«tful plcawnre of 
man who woulxl let me have it quicker I ;»mi»er «lay* in summer pl« n*ant ptaros. 
,h.n John R. Follow,." ,

“1 don't wonifer a man like that is in-nt*! 
popular " ! Seawmahle anil most enjoyable mmlc Іючк*

“ ITiat s the 11 man he is. Now. , 0цГ(І. *«n£« (.in сік) i.w,oon snt«|.
lie knows very vroll what I think of him, <"<>iice«- *«.,,*«« iorB*iUp(Si.nu)uultar(#l.tM.)
>Ї,Ь"™ІІ)Ї1Т t*k<‘8 ,lrink S52-î!5!R*îùix?w'îi!Srgl5i
with me as With you. Tcmperonce Uwllytnr Song* (--■» et*.)

The stranger anxl myself then talked Jw* и»ттп*у »«*) Finn i part «ong*. 
on other sabjeoh,. 1 found him ,o ho „
very well Informed man anxl a most hour « laseica. xlfo Velee (SI.)IT гопк*.
ryoln.Un,; Udkor H. in f»ct, ono
of tlie moet genial men I ever met. „ings.

The next day I was paralysed to reaxi I V***A Duels, ($1.00) tin- newest.
,h. Miowin, i„ ,hs

“John R. Fellows, the Distnct-Attor- ciwwleai rsaatei, ($t.uu) ti plece.«. 
ney of New York G4ty, passed through ; Claealee, (*l.U0)Ji pieces.
ілпміп.jrwri., on i„. ,.y n*.. .htsasffi ,»№ї; ,̂'г,д.Юг 
If. Iloppod .t hi, lltit Hoi,», .nd left An, Boot or Pl«e rn.llrd ,w lwull lYIre. I 
on the U »<id N. traie at midnight."— ------
Diirtii Pm «m. Oliver Diteon Company. Boston. I

Ukes d?

BY
-ASK TOUR MERCHANTS FOR-

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL
TWÉEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, YARNS, *e.

They will give VOU 
all Pure XVonl stock.

ЗьЄ nsutIsiiv-tIon both In appearance anxl wear, twin* manufaclur-ні «•
ik, costly a 
ils are not 

“Oh, bow tirexl 
the moment the blessi

THE FARM. і-HALEY BROS. & CO.,
»---- MANUFACTURERS OF------

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
iritate bees more 
H be

-.Xoti*tg»ee 
than the breath. •ody doubrtjK

ing і it would reel you. Many ladles go jgl tbeui ж» Ю a hive mi some quit t warm 
with their husbaMa, and I think thef July # ^ugu»t, xvhen the
exeruises this evening will be particular*! nlly float*!rod on the outside of
ly internet me, as ArnoM's perm, ‘ Tligj e, a»d dflkW brealli#
Light іrf Asia, h the subject for discuir1 д M j th* feflt 4 foot ot m

“ I have never read tlie poem anxl I 
should not lie lu teres ted in the dieeus 

^5^pon. B-sides, I shall be obliged to ei-w 
Ш tijl midnight on llelwi’* gown."

“ Why not buy ready made garments ready to sting anything which ia near. It
for the child.en? It w ou l«l save your cannot be too deepl/ impressed upon

tlie

oo theta,
ivoeatio/ A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND

liberal discounts, to XVl >loaalo trade. ~%Л

11 TO 17 IVLA-IIST STREET, 
SAINT JOHN. N. B.
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ZMHHieSHlZtsra-BZEe, AND VISITOR.8 JULT lo
bride’s lather, J une 3, by the Кет. Geo. 
Howard, George West, to Minnie Gregg, 
all of Centre ville, Carleton Co.

Fraskr—Siblkv—At Wittenburg, June 
27, by Kev. I. K. .Skinner, Malcolm W. 
Fraser to Mrs. Gulielmina Sibley, all of 
Wittenburg, Colchester Co., N. 8.

Christie-Hrxds—At Tacoma, Wash
ington Territory, June 5th. by Kev. A. 
Feiday, R. K Christie, R. E. A., to Mary 
C. Hynds, of New Annan, Colchester Co.,

if.—In Brockton, Maas., 
July 3, by Kev. E. II. .Sweet, Oxro B. 
Brown, of Brockton, to Emma S. Brennan, 
of Brockton, formerly of St. Stephens,

spirit. Of such little ones is the kingdom of her whose kind words, thoughts and 
or heaven. Also, at the same place and deeds have woven for her an immortal 
of the same fell disease, on June 11th, at wreath of remembrance in many loving 
the ago of 45 years, Eleanor, beloved hearts.
wife of Arnold Burbidge and mother of Chifmax.—Deacon John A. Chipmad 
little Edith, followed her child to the died June 27, at his home on Church et., 

ter -Burbidge possessed Cornwallis, aged 77 years. His illness 
the treasure df a meek spirit and was very brief. Bro. Chipman was the 
adorned her profession bv u quiet and son of Deacon Holms Chipman. He was 
peaceable life. She bravely shared with born, lived and died in the homestead 
her husband the trials incident to the where his father and bis grandfather 
earthly pilgrimage and was a true com- lived and died. He was the last to go 
pan ion ana helpmate. May the God of home to the eternal restiol the four sons 
all grace be unto this afflicted family as of Deacon Holms Chipmin, his-brothers 
One who comforteth the mourners. being Deacon Win. Cnipman, of Bridge-

Ross.—At West River, P. E. I., June town, N. 8., Winckworth Cnipman, of 
13, Elisabeth Ellis, the beloved wife of Kentvilleand Zechariah Chipman, of-HL 
Kev. Malcolm Ross, peacefully entered Stephens, N. B* All of them were men 
into rest, in the 65th year of her age. of character and influence. Bro. John 
31rs. Ross was bom in Chester, N. 8., but Chipman was baptimd by Rev. Ed. Man 
at an early age removed with her parents ning, in 1833, into the fellowship of the 
to Sackville, near Halifax. Here, in Baptist church at Canard, of which he 
early life, she was converted under the remained a member till his death. More 
preaching of Father George Richardson, then 30 years ago, he was ordained into 
of fragrant memory, and has ever since the deaconship of the church. Without 
exemplified a noble Christian character, ostentation, he has faithfully discharged 
unselfish and devoted to her Saviour and the duties of his office, according to the 
her family. Her life was an eminently ability given to him. For many years hi» 
useful one. For many years a public hearing has been so imperfect that he 
ncbool teacher, both in her native Pro- could hear nothing said in public, yet he 
vince and in P. E. Island, her name is has e*er been one of the most regular 
widely known and cherished by many to- and punctual in attendance upon the 
day holding prominent positions in the public services of the church. When 
various professions of life. But in the sometimes friends said to him, “ Why do 
Sabbath-school she found the grandest you go, since you dan hear nothing 7” he 
opportunities for Christian work, dn would say, "It is my dnty to go, and be- 
wluch her heart was set. From early sides, I want to ba in my place." His 
life to declining years she did not allow viens of truth were dear and 
any worldly duties to debar her from piety of the substantial, 
being in 0“r place of worship on Sab- mental or sensational type. 1 
bath morning to instruct her class and came to the end of life, he said, calmly, 
lead them by earnest counsel and ex- “ I’m going home." A day or two before 
ample to seek a "higher life." Nor was he died, he sat up in bed, prayed earn 
her work in vain, as many who, through estly for his wife, children, grandchildren 
her instrumentality, have given them- and said Amen and Amen. Twas the 
selves to tiie service of God, oah testify, last of the daily family prayers, at which 
She was ever a worthy helpmate to her be bad officiated for many years. He was 
husband in the work of the gospel min- remarkably hospitable. No one of the, 
istry, advising, encouraging and symp* many wide circle of Mends and acquaint-' 
thiiing in adversity and prosperity. She ances, who knew and respected him and 
loved to attend the prayer and confer- his estimable wife, but found a welcome 

oetings, and was ready at all at any time under his roof. The.poor 
give "a reason for the hope that and needy met no repulse at his door, 

was in lier with meekness and with Ho was a kind husband and father. His 
fear." In h<r death the Woman’s M. A. wife, his companion and help meet for54 
S. in called to mourn the ким of a be- years, remains to mourn her loss, until 
loved president, wlmee wise counsel and the Master sliall call her to join llim in 
energetic example will be long remem the borne above. One son and two 
bered by ite members. “ Dead yet daughters mourn the loss of an indulgent 
speakuth " may l»e appropriately written father.

gros .Summary. UNITED STATES.
coal has been advanced 
i. to 15c. a ton.

— Anth 
in New YoTk'toc

nsylvania has declared against 
prohibtion by a majority of 189,020.

— Lon Angles, Cal., has decided to 
build a sewer to the sea, a distance of 16 
or 20 miles, at a cost of $6,000,000.

— The failure of the Eureka Improve
ment Company of St. Paul, with $1,000, 
000 liabilities, has created a sensation

DOMINION.

— The total duties at Kentville and 
outpoit* for the fiscal year amounted in 
all to $13,425.52.

of plaster shipped 
d outporfa, for month of

un revised revenue statement 
to June 30th shows a surplus for the last 
fiscal year of $5,700,000.

— Potatoes have (a! 
at Sumini-rside, and a 
from 18 to 20 cent» a

— The Halifax

better land

— Amount 
Windsor an 
June,' lx,000 tons 

— Th.

t

N. 8. 
Brown-Brexxa— A railroad to cost $130,000,000 is 

talked of by the people of Washington 
Territory, to extend from Spokane Falls 
to Alaska. The American Government, 
it is said, has promised to aid such an 
enterprise.

ken a sudden drop 
rth only N. B.

Pkrkinh-Hi xt.—A t the Germain street 
Baptist church, June 12. by Rev. G. U. 
Gates, A. M., Thomas Perkins, to Bessie, 
daughter of H. G. Hunt, Esq., all of St.

— A gigantic new oil company, with a 
pital of millions of dollars, is being 

organized in Cincinnati, of Louisville, 
Ky., and the Southern Oil & Pipe Line 
Company are preparing to consolidate. 
The aggregate wealth of the stockholders 
of the two concerns is put at $50,000,001).

-p- Conservatives estimates on ‘Change’ 
plai e the wheat crop for Minnesota and 
Dakota a 70,000,000,000 to ІОО/ХЮ,Ш) 
bushels. Even should unfavourable wen 

ensue from now on, the out-look it 
is said, is good for an increase over last 
rear of at least 15.UUO,OOU 0Г 20,000,00 ) 
bushels in the North West.

— Russia seems to be supplanting the 
Ujiited States in the kerosene oil trade 
fin India. In 1886 we imported over 29, 
000,000 gallons of petroleum to India.

express struck a deer 
at Frosty Hollow, between Sackville and 
jDorcheMer, one day last week

Bki.vea-Couswki.i.—At the reaiden 
of the bride's fathér, June 25, by 
Rev. Geo. Howard; George B. Belyea, of 
Monticello, Maine, to Mary Cogswell, of 
Centre rill 

Pai 
wick,

— The net debt of Canada 
was $213,.4X1,000, showing a 

J $'.<00,000 during the past month 
— Mr WallaceSteeves

measured four feet

on July 1st 
decrease of

of I/wer Cover- 
Wednesday of

On

POWDER mkr-MuKknzik—At South Ber- 
June 3, by Rev. E. 0. Read, Board - 
Palmer, of Morristown, to Love, 

youngest daughter of Sutherland Mc
Kenzie, Ban.

Barkbr-Kuth 
of the hr 

Rev. G. O. Ga 
E. Maie, daug 
all of St. John 

Todd-Carprxtk

the bride’s father, J uly 2, by Rev 
Perry, T. M. Todd, E*p, to Susan K., 
daughter of A. M. Carpenter, Esq., all of 
Narrow*, Queens Co.

MiLkax-Nasson.— In the city of St. 
John, N. li., on the 6th inat., by the Rev. 
W. J. Stewart, Lewellyn 1*. Mcl-ean, of 
Waterloo, Queens Co., N. B., and Arney 
P. Nassoti, of same place

Kierstrad—KiaasTRAD.—At the resi
dence of the officiating clergyman, Have- 
look, J une 89, by I he Rev. bT N. Hughes,

і .-і
baaAbsolutely Pure.

ther
hooU Act in 
1 buisdty, resulted in the Act being main

rvg on the repeal of the 
Drummond, Quebec, last

£‘!v
krfoki)---- At the reai-

parents, July 2, by 
tee, A. M., G. M. Barker, to 
;hter of Samuel Rutherford,

w"u

Ші ГГнЯГГГ»л ns — In the Moncton police court, dur
ing Jtitle, there was collected $34 in or-

ШіпбмИоіі “Srifr:
p«-ale-l the Scott Act, Elgin having re 

■ted it by a vote of 1,2x9 lor repeal to 
I again .і, or more than three to enr. 

The latest sea »erj 
from Uuyelwiro, N. 8., 
їм-meter is re|*ort 
|>arty of Udy tourists on a boating

At the reside sound. His 
not the aenti- 

When he
That year Russia came in as a rival lor 
the first tune, with 1,500,000gallons. But 
during the past eight months of the ti* 
cal year we haw only sent to India 14, 
"00,000 gallons, while Russia is crowding 
Us very close with 1І/МЮ,000

HAV* A mWM.rr* wtih k OF

PARLOR SUITES >ent story comes 
where a marineVrmm MA мрмаггі*. Fur NBCRAVIIA /W#»r*r /ітітгші U » etire 

and safe n-mroy. On» of our leading elerg» 
m#n say», '• I have used it wtihr—I -AWtr-ir 
Neuralgia and Burns." Mold by all .toalera,

e<l to have

BEDROOM SETTS
— The duties paid at the 

House ou I he new engines jus 
ported from the I ruled SU 
Cvotffi! Railway Company amounted to 
$5,00".

la Aah. «'berry, Walnut and Oak, 
at very Lew 1'ikw,

MATT A* and BRIT) ГІІАІHS. 

JaWlrr Rial fur ш Kurkin. *1 
ЙД» <wb.

■АТТЖА1Ш, тіло BEDS, ви

Mail order* promptly attended to.
^ SumCbu-lotUSt. IT. JOHN, N. B.

АмогІяПоп ЧоІІСГ».

fantkrx AsanciATio* or n a.
The Eastern Association of New Bruns 

wick will ir.net il'. V., at Havelock, 
on Saturday, July 20, at 
The committee on travelling arrange
ments, Deacons .1.8. Trites and J. Doyle— 
will report in <nie time the arrange 
made. L. M Wricks,

1 'lerk ol Association.
To persons wishing to attend the 

Association at Havelock, July 20,. 
arrival of the express trains from 
John and Moncton, at Petitcodiac, an 
extra train will leave Petitcodiac about 
10 a. m. for Havelock. Delegates can 

to Havelock in good time to attend 
ming at two o’clock. The usual 
ill also

Arthur Kierstead,to Prudence Kieratead, 
all of Brunswick, Queens Co.Z 1

$ratbs.— Québec steamships after attempt 
mg.to enter by tiie Straits of Belle Isle, 
report the Straits still closed by a solid 
l-amer of ice, and the whole surrounding 
locality full of huge icel>ergs

two o'clock
Smith.—At Upper Dorchester, April 
, Frank, infant son of John and Martha 
jith, aged 5 weeks.
Smith__At U

Robert E., sect 
Smith, aged 15 years.

Bowser.—At Woodhurst. N.B., June 1, 
Jesse E., infant son of John and Mary 
Bowser, aged 5 weeks.

Smith.—At Гррег Dorchester, J une 26, 
Eva, daughter of John and Julia Smith, 
aged 4 years and 11 months.

Fillmork—On Sackville road, June 11, 
Bufus Fillmore, aged 66 years, leaving a 
widow, two sons and four daughters to 
mourn their loss.

er Dorchester, Juno 1, 
son of John and Julia

vp\>— A local iron smelting -company has 
been organized at New Glasgow with 
John P. Mott, of Halifax,president. They 
will immediately commence to erect 
bla»t furnaces.

— A writ has been issued against the 
Windsor and Annapolis railway, claim 
ing $20,000 damages for the death of Dr. 
Benjamin Fraser, at Windsor, on 4th 
July, 1888, who was run over by a train.

— The customs receipts at the port of 
Truro for the year ending Saturday, June 

th—30th June in each year being the 
the fiscal year—amounted to $92,- 
beiug an increase of $14,742.62 
previous twelve months, 

on from

DIRECTIONSfoiGRITZ. Established 1860.

81
WILLIAM MW & CO.,

Auctioneers, Сотням Mentals,
DID YOU

ИІІ/.КИ -ііТ-тічі for th*“•*' "w.
PORRHOE,

Woedill s German Baking Powder?
IF NOT

fl’O one quart of boiling water add one and 
A a half cup of tirltz Meal, add salt, stir, 

for IS or 2D minutes.
arrive at

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Managers for Nova Scotia of the

Boston Marine Insurance Company
Capital 91,000,000.

AGENTS FOR
The Phoenix, and The Glasgow 

id London Fire Insurance 
Companies.

The Nova Scotia Sugar Refin
ery, and Revere Copper Co.

BOSTON MARINE BUILDING,
Yarmouth, If. S.

HveiiKs.
X B. southern association.

The New Brunswick Southern Associ 
ation will

GRITZ MUFFINS OB GEMS.29th— 
«•lid of

Coi.uxs__At Mach
17, of consumption, 
aged 24 years. His end 
was a member of First 
Halifax.

ias Port, Me., June 
William J. Collins, 

was peace. He 
Baptist church,

meet, D. V., with the 1st 
church, on the 3rd Saturday 

mber next, at 10 o’clock, 
pastors and clerks please see 

that the church letters are sent the un
dersigned by July 6. Let the statistics 
be fully made up to May 31st. This be

es necessary in order that the clerk 
isociation may prepare hie report 
ed by the convention committee 

the denomination.
Geo. U. Gates, 

Clerk of Association. 
The chairmen of the different com

mittees 
sociation

u.-wd till, ôil.-г lor New Brin 
Uiitu Auir4-І 41-1 :

M tor lb, ігміті ■ weiber:

ТЛІ8ЯЮІЛ"Е 1 Coke Yeast In cup of warm 
JL / milk, add teaspoonftil naît, one quart 
lukewarm milk, 1 cup sugar, l tablespoonful 
butter, 2 egg*, half (tolden Eagle Flour half 
МіичІопеІГн Oritz to make batter «ШГenough 
to drop. Mix at night. Bake In Muffin ring*. 
Маком three dozen.

Springfield 
of Sentemzgat ion from Montreal have pre

sented a petition to Governor General, 
a»kmj; that the Jesuits Estate Act be re

tied bank ehec

— Full returns show the

wa
i—Entered into rest at Natick, 

Mass., June 30, aged 29 years, Amelia 
Annie Maud, dearly beloved wife of G- 
Almon Driscol, and eldest daughter of 
Mrs. R. Galbraith, of Chariottetown, P.

GRITZ JELLY.
T)OIL Maedonell’S Oritz a* directed for por- 
X> ridge, whllut (Jrit* arc boiling dissolve a 
tablespoon ful of gelatine flavoring same to 
ta*te, vanilla or lemon, pour flavored gelatine 
Into the boiled Oritz, pour the whole Into a 
shape allowing the ami to root Dish with 
Fruit or Milk and Sugar.

to the- Superior Court. A certi- 
nanK « necque for $.5,000 toward» the 
of the application, accompanied the of the as 

to be us 
on state of

ynI *# IKS rafSiire th«- <-> yi E. Island.
C’anm.—At Fourche,.!une 28, Alexander 

nior deacon of the 
urche, C. B. He 

sons and 
urn the loss of a

snow me amount of 
duties collected at the port of Montreal 
«luring the fiscal year just ended to be 
$9,264,310, being an increase of $715,573 
over last year, and nearly four hundred 
tlmusarvl dollars ahead of the lieat year 
Montreal has over known.

BLAME YOURSELF. Caon, aged 66 years, se 
Baptist church, at Fo 
leaves a widow, three 
daughters to mo 
husband and father.

Svi-uvAX.—At Fairfield, St. John Co., 
on Sunday. June 30, Alberta L, beloved 
daugbter of William and Lucinda Sulli
van, age-і 21 years and eight months, 
leaving father, mother and five sisters to 
mourn their sad loss. She was lovely in 
life and died in the triumphs of faith.

Parks.—At Port George, May 3L Boyd, 
youngest child of James and Eleanor 
Parks, aged 3 years and 5 months, 
truest sympathy is extended to this 
rowing family called upon to give up a 
treasure so justly dear. But the Lord 
maketh sore and He bindeth up. lie 
woundeth and Ilis hands make whole.

CuMMiKoa,—At 
Ijtuchner, Sydne 

Mary Cumin 
ummings wa* 

worthy member of 
church. Her sickn 
calm resigi 
Her death I 
Him who has

kind ANTI-DYSPEPTIC BREAD.W M. D. PEARMAN,
Haliliix, N. K to report to the N. B. Eastern 

ion, are the following:
lome Missions__Rev. 8. W. Kierstead.

Foreign Missions.—Rev. J. F. Kemp

roughly dissolved In 1 
warm milk or water, stir In 

o hand wheat flour to make a stilt 
sponge, let stand until sponge Is ready and 
begins to fall, add half pint lukewarm water 
or milk, salt to taste, 2 taul-'*u< кіп fUIs of brown 
sugar or molasses, 1 cup of Oritz to every one 
and one half eups of Golden Eagle Flour, un
til dough Is proper consistency,cover well, let 
stand In warm place until light, then mould 
Into pans, greasing top of dough,cover and let 
stand again until light for the oven. Make 
small loaves. Bake In a slow oven.

-1 CAKE of Ye 
±t pint Of hike — Trusses —

Import* at the port of Moncton in 
$49,205, custom* collection»

341, exports $35,481. In June la*t year 
the figures were : lmj>ortH$l "9,8.58, col-' 
lections $.50,135, export* $40,57". For 
full yt*r >-nded June 30 : I mports $951. 
267, collections $361,064; exporta $243,

are falling off in the Bay of 
Island, Arichat. At 

the catch is so 
packing at a loss 

fed most of their hands, 
food ral< lie- an- -till reported from Co 

N. B., end "і Ьеі і ointi on Strait

The net earning* of the Canadian 
I'««'Hie Railway for the month of May 
■f.-'.'.HK, being an increase of $145, 

'17 over the oorrespon-ling month of la*t 
« - nr The total net traffic rece 

to May 31, were ! 
with $722,931

Crutrhea,
Ntocklng*,

LABI KB* l tiKNTLKMKN’S
SHOULDER BRACES

In the most Improved stylea

Elastic 
Knee Cape-

•39,
Education —Rev. W. E. Hall. 
Temperance.—Bro. C. E. Knapp. 
Denominational Literature.—Re 

B. Hinson.
Systematic Benefit»—Rev L.M. Weeks 
Sunday School.—Deacon C. E. North

- v. W

267,
195.A GRITZ PANCAKES.ruL— Loh«t#« И
I undy an«l Cape 
West Arichat an і Canso 
small that canner» are pack 
and have dischar

examine C. L—Rev. M. Gross S. McDIARMID,
sour milk or buttiTmllk. and a small ten- 
spoonful of baking soda

Obituary.— Rev. Dr. Goodspeed.
Kev. list of Ordained Ministers.—Rev 

J. E. Fillmore.
Travelling Arrangements.—Deacon J 

K Trites.

WiioLaeALkA HBTAiLDauwmrr,

Adtyour бгоадг fortliem.
PROVINCIAL

Lducational Association

v 49 King Street, St. JohnFRICK IN BARS SO CENTSthe residence of Mr
t, St. John, July 

ings, aged 36 years. Sister 
for a number of у 

f the Ge

NOTIOH.— Rev. W.Camp. 
В N. Hughes.

І- M Weei .
Clerk of Association. 

I'he N. K. F as tern Baptist Association 
will meet (D. V.) with the church at New 
Glasgow, on the second Friday of Sep
tember at 2.3" o’clock, p. m.

By reaoludon at the last Association, 
tiie statistic* were to lie made up to July 

and forwarded to me l>efore the 
of August 

Will the 
com ill y with
it off till the Association is in session 
so many did last yea 

Notice df travelling 
lie given in due time

S* I. Frail Haileiay"kev 1,
FOR SALK, M Mm S. W. Mener of

MKLVKSN SQUARE. N. S..
1 I ACItEM of LAND, onvered with FRUIT 
1 J ТКЕКИ, more than fill <»f which bore trull 
laet ye altogether with «"ullibert Kaaplmrrlss, 
Mtrawberrlss, «tiwwwlwrrle», OurrauU, -Sr. A 
good M-idrrn Tw-eWory HiyllHK, Uh>roughly 
Hulslied: a flu* Barn with Cellar, and other 
O-it Buildings, together with a good well of 
Water. As the proprietor Is leaving, a bar
gain may lie exfiected.

For further parti, ulnm

rmain street 
ess was I юте w

J
ійі* 17 & 18 SOUTH WHARF

lient, through 
quered death.

Dvxham.—At Burlington, Cornwallis, 
N. S., April 16, Bro. Robert A. Dunham, 
leaving a widow, parents, three brother» 
and three sisters. When living in the 
States, be ma«ie a profession of his faith 
in Christ, being saved by grace, and 
posseasins good natural qualities. He 

ry highly esteemed and much re 
-peeled by all who made his acquaint 
ance. He was wonderfully sustained 
-luring his long ami painful illness, so 
that lua end was bright and victorious. 
Much sympathy was shown by the com
munity tiie to afflicted tyiilow and pa-

triumpreceipts from 
$ 1,449,961 

over the sam.

-irts of Canada for the eleven 
eurrem fiscal year reach 
of 9'-*6,l92)K"4, as against 

during the corresponding 
year. The duty collected 
$"2",h67,534, as against 919, 

36 1,226 last year, an mt reased revanur 
of $1,50",-Ou The exports this year, 
total $76,216,665, as against $76,51",099 

— It is Mexan-ler Горе who says :
" Wliat'er is beat a-lmimstere-i is beat."

" The management of The Dominion 
Safety Fund life Association, St. John. 
N B., has been marked by integrity ami 
ability."— Inturanrr So fifty, Montreal.

I L“ Àt A. P.8HAND A CO.’S
|..r«Siîl y—r

The imp 
ontbs of the 

the large total
$8-1.113,605

YOU CAN PURCHAHR THE
Finest Shoes row TIME tOWMT

rMtiktis»..
WvdDMdAy. July 10th.

31st,
UMh apply tii lies N«v I,

pastors anil clerks pi 
this resolution, and not

lli ","Æ Aixieoi, a
LiæÆiiuH......

Г)

"1-У A. ft. V

Tln.-isuvulMii-l)," l»x F. II.
M V , I‘rot, Mail. X--meJe.ii.sH

g arrangements will

T. В La
Secretary of Association JOHN S. SEATON,

MANUFACTURER OF
Mon u mente, Tablets & Gra vestoma

la fiarhle, I
Ako. ЖАКШД rumltora AWashitaadTope. ■«'
84 t’HAKLOTTK 8T., near Princeaa, Ц 

SA.I3S1 T J-QHJST, 1ST. В. Г
lutendhig purchasers are invited to call 

and exainuie his stock and prices be hr 
buy mg elsewhere. |
Mali» ami ««tlmates furnlabedon application.

Great Village, N. S

8perlai Annoiarrmrni. Spraoo.—At Indian town, HL John, N. 
B., on June 18, Anna L Spragg, died 
after a very short illnese, agml 15 years 
and 3 months. The deceased professed 
faith in Christ and was baptized by Rev. 
Mr. Hayward, a little over a year ago, 
and joim*«i the first church in Springfield, 
where her funeral took place on the 21st 

being preached by Rev. S. H. 
Cornwall, from Rev. 7 : 14, 17. Much 
sympathy was felt for her father^ who is 
now l«‘ft with but one child, having loat 
hie wife about a year ago. May he be 
enable»! to realise that “ God is his re
fuge and strength,* very present help in 
trouble."

a.—At Margaretville.
Capt. Andrew Harris, aged 88 
aged brother professed religion in early 
life, and was baptized by the late Rev. E. 
Masters. He has even

use of ChriaL though 
infirmities have de

prived him of the privilege 
the honae of God. Until 
vigorous mind becam 
infirmités of 
Bible and talk

m~ u•»!•>!. .,ii "Ttw «>mrw of кін,it."
11 r K.teinliiw""»-," I») M. K. Flier 

v.|; л ,>.i Amherst 4- a.l- niy.smlA 
. ««I 1 armoutli A«-Mil«-iii>

;We have inaile arrangements with Dr 
B. J. Kemlall Co., publishers of “A 
Treatise on the Horae and his Diseas as,1’ 
which will enable all our subscribers to 
obtain a copy of that valuable work free 
by sending their address (enclosing a 
two cent stamp for mailing 
B. J. KflXIIAl.L Co , Exosi 

This book i* now 
«lard author; 
home, as its p 

over four million
in the past ten years, a sale never 
reached by any publication in the same 
period of time. We feel confident that 
our patron* will appreciate the work, 
and be glad to avail themselves of this 
opnortpnity of obtaining a valuable book.

ft is necessary that you mention this 
paper in sending for the u Treatise." 
This offer will remain 
abort time.

0.“It is one that does busin.
• i might forward way ; its policies Are 
what they puriKirt to be—policies of iAfe 
hniiranre. kn«f it* management is worthy 
of confidence for its honesty of purpose 
and action.— The Guardian, Iloeltm.

5Ken

M- Кім. *4hu-"отиті 
h) II-Ml. I«. « Fna-г.м, M. K. - 
In X-l.lfs*. by llw I" It- 
і -.і:.. iii*ii>.і- -ir N-ivаИ<»гт

I H«'l|s*l|*1e* Z
< 1V. Ito

Kalis, 
recognized as 

ity upon all diseases of 
phenomenal sale attests, 
copies having been sold

Thursday July 11th ■
V,

BRITISH AXU ГОВКІОХ.

■ wwitsaitv aacTioN. — The cotton trade of India is grow
ing into importance. The first cotton 
mill wa* established in Bombay in 1851. 
That Presidency has now 72 mills and 
the country 96. There are at work 2,- 
375,739 spindles and the annual con 
-muption of raw cotton amounts to 283,- 

l,UU0 j-ounds.

» vTIk ui-k-r*art«-ri In the Prlmsrr Heh-и-І,1 
) W. K. "AWMIM.I., It. A., Trim- A,-a

.. таТЛі.^,Гг;й;.,',аЖГ,і",т......
kT **'Uii' £|('Rrn’ Norm

4
:rxi “WHITE CROSS”

it oossmom aoMooL aeoTiow. May 24JR,Harki

.g»;;: GRANULATED— The London Cana- lian Gazette of the 
2"th June says; In the live stock trade 
a brisker time is generally reported, and 
sales of Dominion stock have been at 
better prices as a rule 
the prices current for shipments 
this week would give a strong 6jd. for 
choice even-weighed animals, secondary 
sorts of a useful ltind making 6d. and 
6jd., while a feirtig oxen barely made 
the 6d. In Lofiflki tbe-extra numbers 
of Canadian ІЛЯ .against higher prices, 
but several resmy good lots made quite 
6^d. As a general quotation, however, 
we put 61 as top current rate. Sales at 
Glasgow have been well sustained, prices 
being returned at 58s. to 60a. per cwti, 
or, as near ne possible, and 6J per lb.

eeg-iw lli.-h K« lH*ol
III. AOSMSIIC MOTION manifested an

Jamb*. H. Ai, 11 alHax Arwl-my

ïSÏJiïVSfiSPîC

rest in the
his

null and N. V.
open for onl^ a

In Liverpool 
handled SOAPoi attending 

his naturally 
іе impaired by the 

age be loved to study the 
of the truths of Scripture, 

and until the closing scene he much en
joyed the conversation and prayers of 
Chrietain friends. For many weary 
months, and . even years, he has longed 
to be at real, and we reioioe in the belief 
that the wearied spirit has at length en
tered the realms of the bleat.

W illiam в ton,M ay 
8. of typhoid pneumonia, Edith, youngest 
child of Arnold and Eleanor Burbidge, 
aged 5 years. Edith was a child of great 
promise, being amiable and gentle in

•Ж.

Pamagts. For washing and cleansing. Perfectly 
harm 1 син to fabrics or hands, with won- - 
derfnl purifying and cleansing properties.

• '.■SSP-ÆftbWT,,-,-.*. -
oimtlri r-. MIscellsiK-Ous

LeCain-Mii.no*. — At Clementsport, 
June 29, by the Rev. J. L. Read, Capt. 
LeCain, to Sarah Milnor.

Robertson-Wilson—On Jane 12, by 
Rev. G. 0. Gates, A. William Robert
son, of Fredericton, to Nettie Wilson, 
of 8t. John.

WiLsna-Luna—At Harvey, Juue 22, 
Rev. J. W. Brown. Wiliard Wilbur, 
New Horton, te Alice Lewis, of Bay 

both of Albert Co.
est-Gkkoc.—At the residence of the

OFFER. Sa»u<*ï5S«iAïïE
ages, and get one year’s snbaerlptlon of 
the magazine, “The Cottage Hearth.”

-.-іммаяин

*1 Will be nottord that tin- M U-rtcd
•re of particular Interest at the pn-scnl time, 
*«d that they arc to be lulrodu,-.-,| by abb- 
and Mtomaaful wdueatlonlsU. In addition to 
dir special dlwiisel-Hi on tin- course of study, 
then will he opportunity gtri-ii for ■general 
l.wwwloe ««Tail toe at her мі I •>«•«•«*. Метнім r-

lscd to roftand the pnrehase money If net

Burbidge.—At North

3may expect the usual free 
ticket» ou ^h-^principal

•c • hi tuarlaU-n 
EMM return 

<$>»• -rf travel.

Halifax, Ntli June. IS*

.‘млжйтутлї;
A■!■<-’» Pya/efna Lure has saved my life. $1.00 
box, dealers. ^

satisfactory.Side.
W; The St. Croix Soap M’Pg Co., - St. Stephen, N, B.
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